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Senate Refuses to Vote on Request for Probe of State Government

ved to the
before Jus_
. FalrcbJltl
ond.
.
Ral llds, ar_
I the sarno
in '1'. M.
at 9 a.DI.

Demand For
Investigation

-----

State Official Wants
To Share Politic,
With Senator Long

"Dust
Deaths"

Fails, 25-19

WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP)Senator Long (D., La.) has a oolf0
appointed running IIIate If he lIeeks
the presidency of the United States.
It Is none other than Washington state's Victor A. Meyers, orDES MOINE'S, April 29 (AP)-The chestra leader and lleutenant·governor,
rowll- senll-te this afternoon refused
" The senator has an excellent proto suspend the rules and ' allow con-, gram In hIs 'share-the-wealth' Idea,"
81deration of tho resolution calling Meyers said today, "but thel'e Isn't
tor a legislative InveBtlgation ot enough wealth to sbare. What we
charges at corru ptlon In connection n~ nOw Is a pa rty that would
advocate 'share-the·debts.'
with stale government, the Uquor
"Right thel'o Is where renter
commtsslon , and the attorney genthe picture. With the senator a
eral filed thIs morning.
candidate for president On his platThe senate refused by a vot& of
form of share the wealth, he can
19 to 25 to permIt Senators Claude
take care of that end of it, I'll
Stanley of Corning and A. J. Sha.w
handle the vice presidency and
of Pocahontas to Introduce a reso
bring In my program of share debts.
lutlon to autho,'lze an Investigating
"You can't beat a combInation
committee to Inquire Into "charges lll{e that."
of public corruption and w,'ong do
Ing In public office."
Time Passed
The vote was on Senator Stan
ley's motion tl) suspend the rules
to allow' introduction Of his resolu
tlon, which was the same as one
tiled at the desk In the house. Op
posing It, Senator John K. Valentine
(D) of CenlervlUe, contended that
the time had passed (or Introductlon
of resolutions by IndivIdual mem
bers.
Republican members cast the 19
votes for suspension of the rules
while opposing votes werc cast by
WASHINGTON, Aprll 29 (AP)-An
24 dcmocrats and one ropubllcan open break on major policies be81mator I. H. Knudson of Ellsworth tween the Ch amber of Commerce of
Four democrats and two repubU- the United States 'and President
cans were absent 0" not voting,
Roosevelt appeared Imminent today
"Duty of Senate"
as the chamber. In annual conven"With all thEl news ~torlca of ac- ~Ion, Issued a report condemning
cusaUons- going on It Is tho duty ~he adminIstration'S banking legislaot this senate to Investlgate and tion.
clenr the good names of our state
This report followed c108eiy upon
oWclals or find them guUty ot of- o ne assailing the anti-holding com·
fensos," Stanley asserted,
pany blll as undu e government tnAn effort by Senator George Pat- truslon In 'business and formed what
terson (R) of Burt to ha.ve printed generally Is expected to be the keyIn the senate journal the report ot note of the convention-strenuous
Floyd Page, attorney tor the legiS opposItion to government Interferlatlve cornmittee which Investigated ence with bUSiness. 0
the Iowa liquor co mmIssion, was
Vast Change Indicated
under debate when the senate reThese reports have yct to be voted
cessM tor the day.
on by the convention as a whole,
"As long as we a.re goIng to pay hut their introduction Indicated a
this attorney for bls wOI'k we should vast change frorn the coopel'atlve
hILve his report," Bald Patterson, "1 attitude displayed at the chambe"'d
don't see why t here should be any 1934 meeting. In his fireside chat
hesitancy about putting It In the last night President Roosovelt called
journal."
for enactment by congl'ess of both
ISenator Valentlne. objecting to the banking and holding company
Patterson's request, said Page was measures.
employed by the committee and that
Meanwhile, In the first public
It would be "unfair" to the Investl- meeting of the convention, trade asgating ,body to ca,'ry Page's report soclation executives heard Leon C.
before printing that of the commlt- Marshall, executive secretary ot the
tee.
NRA board, vigorously c riticize the
present reco very code structure.
• Marshall, emphasizing that h e
spoke only his personal opinions,
Said:
wa.n.ts To Hold Nose
"When I look at the present 1\101tallons on maximum hours unde,'
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t tho office
ten o'clOCk
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Health Conference
Hears Reports 'On
Increased Sickness
LIBERAL, Kan .. April 29 (AP)Nine deaths within a. week, 6.000
cases of measles and 200 "dust
cases" formed portions o! a dark
picture etched here today at a flvestate health conterence on condl'
tions In the nation's dust storm sector.
Health reprosentativos Of Colorado, New Mexico, Oklalloma, Texas
and Kansas decided to concentrato
\York for the present In seven south·
western Kansas countleB--Grant,
Haskell, Oray, Stanton, Morton,
Stcvens and Seward-and one, Baca,
In southeastern Colo~a.do.
Report M _Ies
Two of the nino deaths, all attrlbuted to pneumonia aggra vated
by dust, occurred today. Albert
Evans, In charge of dust storm
Red Cross headquarters In :LIberal,
said that the 6,000 caseS of measl es
had been reported In the eight counties since the dust storms startcd
blowing this year and that there
were 1,500 actlve cases at present.
Dr. William Deklelne, national
Red Cross medical director, said it
had 'been noted that development
of pneumonia. by measles Victims
was on the Increase In the dust
belt_
The hoall.h representatives of the
affected r egions- northeastern New
M e x I c 0, southelUltern Colorado,
northwestllrn Oklahoma, extreme
western Kan sas and the Texas pan·
westel·n !Kansa.s and the Teltas Pan·
handl~onferre!l
here at "dust
~ torm headquarters" at the Red
Cross.
Volunteer workers at Wichita. and
Topeka, Kan., speeded up produc.
tlon of an order for 10,000 cloth
dust masks, with 100,000 the ultima te goal of Red Cross workers.
WlIIlam Everett Drake, 7, ot
SP~lngfleld, Colo. , and Wllllam Fred
Owenby, 2 months old, ot Campo,
Colo., di ed toda.y of pneumonia.. The
aggravation of such ca.Bes by du ~t
,has caus~d Red Cross offIcials to
refer to the conditions as "du.t
pneumonia."

·F rance Rushes
Italian Pact
Planes Will Keep
Nazis From Spying
On Border Forts

Solons S~ek
AdJ•ournment
-of-Session Drive

for

PARIS. April 29 (AP)- France laid

existing code proviSions, I want to plans today to negoUa.te a military
hold my nose,"
air alliance with Italy, disclosIng slMarshall's major criticism of fair ' multanoously 12 fast pursuit IIIanes
t"ade practIce provisions was that have boon assigned to patrol duty
1
they attempted to go beyond pracDES MOINES, April 29 (AP)--An tlces condemned in the courts or on the French frontier to keep Geren d -of·the·sesslon dr Ive t h at b rough t by custom.
I man a Ircraft trom apylng upon
I
a variety of pending matters to a
He proposed a simple 40-hour week French fortifications.
head moved Iowa's general assembly a nd 8 hour day as basic hOurs pro·
Victor Denaln. minister for air,
closer to adjournment tonight.
visions, with t he general exooption announced he was proceedI ng to
A conference committee appointed that any Industry could work any Rome May 9 a" 10 "to negollate
to Iron out senate and house dlf- num·b er of extra hours hut wIth an all' agreement, approved at the
Stresa conference, and' to lay def(rerences on the approprIations bill time and a half for {lvertlme.
rell-ched an agreement on recomnlte foundations for one."
mendations which would aUow a.bout
Meanwhile the Fi-encl1 were leav$13,928,000 for each year of the
Ing the handUng of GermanY's naval
1036-37 hlennlum.
rearmament to England, although
Beer Bill OImpromlse
29 (AP)-- tile naval minister, Francois P1etrl,
Another conference committee,
'VASHINGTON, A!prll
left tor London tQday to conter wIth
eceklng an accord on the beer bill, President Roosevelt's flve.polnt pro- admiralty officials concerning Hitproposed a compromise Incorporat- gram [or the remainder of tbe pres- ler's plans to build submarines,
Ing provisions of both the senate I'nt congress today spurred demo·
and house plans, leaving regulation cratlc leaders to dem'a.nd blgher
t
,
and Issuance of permits with cIties speed and "better cooperation" to
and towns bul also Ct'eallng a state prevent the seSSion from continuing
permit boarel of appeals.
Ion Into lute July.
130th houses dumped blUs on their
Immediate stumbUng blocks , ap·
CHICAGO, AJpt1l1 29 (AP)-A 13calendars, with certain exceptions, lJ6ared, however. Tbe senate remaln- year-old gamin who confe88Cd ho sct
back Into the sitting commIttees, ' (ld In the thross of a. determmed "Ix blazes In Rogers Park for the
cleaned up odds and ends of pend- : southern filibuster against consldera· thrill ot seeI ng t"'e engines n.nd
Ing legislation, and prepared for con- , tion Of the anti-lynching bill. Rapub- sr.oreadl:1g' terror a.m,ong the weallhy,
slderatlon ot the surviving major lIean chIefs, joined by a. tew demo- ' faced murder charges tonight.
measures preparatory to ending crata, clouded tbe situation further
Fire Attorney Tholll&8 J. Sheehan
their s8sslon.
with demands that part of the ad· ,recommended that the boy, Edward
Approve RegIstered Tax
mInistration's agenda be scrapped to Malloy, 'be arraigned on charges of
The senate also placed its ap· a.llow early adjournment.
murder by arson In the death ot Mrs.
proval by a 88 to 1 vote on the bill
Jubla. Goldberg, 72 r who was trapped
to plaoe a registration tax on mort- .\
In one of the half dQzcn apartment
gages In place of the existing taxes,
at,
houses where flames were kindled In
wl!.t succession ea.rly last Tuesda.y,
a step urged by the emergency legis.
lation committee and varlou. I18na.te
fl
members. The b!1l wu sent over to •
the house fl)r further consideration.
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., Aprll 29
A_t 8ulllMlClt
(AP)-Onll by one, RI)Y Cochrn.ne
BOSTON (AP)--Pollce yesterday
Rwallowed 61 raw eggs In a. heel' pat'- seized a man in whoee coat pocket
BJoodhIJund. )l'IJiled
V A.NCE!:BURG, Ky. (AP)--Rol)bers lor here. It took the EvaJlJlton, W),o., they Bald they found a knlte as
Who looted a oountry ,s tore near ~owboy 20 minutes.
Augusto Rosso, Itallan ambll.Bsador
here frustrated bloodhounds In purThen, while onlooker8 gapped, to the United states, was passIng
Bult by ~pl'lnkllng pepper on theIr CochraM drank a mug ()f beer. lIe througb the historic Hall ot Flags
tOOl prln te,
II'vn a fa WlIgf'r,
at I he IItate houell,
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Chain Store Tax Bill
Signed by Governor
Herring at Home
DES MOINES, April 29 (AP)-The
chain store tax bill which Its advocatea estimate will bring $5,00Il,.
000 new revenue Into the state gen·
eral fund was signed tOday by Got' Hnor Clyde L . Herring.
At his home whcre he Is recovering from an illness the governor put
his signature to the bill.
The act provides for a double lovy
on chain stores, one an occupatio!!al tax based On number of stores, th"
other a levy on gross receipts ot the
chain.
The occupational tax Is payabl ~
July 1, 1935. The gross receipts tax
IS not collcctable until Aug, 1, 1936,
Representative Don Burlngton (D) of
WOodbury was co-author at tbe blll
with Senator Vincent Harrington (D)
of 'Voodbury.

F.R. Plans To
Start Housing
Program Soon
Directors of New
Relief ~
A neney Plan
For Expenditures
WASIUNOTON, April 29 (AP)Low rental homes for city dwell ers
and a drive to !bottet' the Hvlng
condition s of farmors whl) bave
poor lands were placed high today
on lhe list of proJects which Presl
dent Roosevelt expects to Inll1at e
early In t he Summ er,
Talks during the day between the
president and some of his chief ad
vlsers developed that:
l)ev"jopmcnts
ISccrGtary I ckes has $100,000.000 of
hOI1Sln g projects In 28 cities which
he hopes to get under way by the
middle of A ug ust;
Rex ford G, Tugwell, director 0
th e ,·ural re-settlem nt program. ex
peets to Issue an executlve ord~r
within th e next 10 days Which wIl
start hIs agency to fu nctioning;
While th e four billion dollar work
rello f fund will 'be used to take p er
sons off rellcf 1'01ls, and preference
will be g iven to those persOns. pro
vision wllJ be mad e fo,' th o employ
mcnt of !lOme workers who a ro no
On th e relief rOlla;
"&onol11ic I>uutp Priming"
Officials do not .. xpect the four
billion dollars to be u sed tor 80
called "economic pump priming" but
tl) be devoted almost entirely for
wo,-ks wh Ich will provide employ
ment in a reas wherD- the r elief rolls
are clogged with persona who might
be at worK 1.f there were jobs .
During the day, Ickes called. a.t
the Whltc House with Col. Horatio
B. Hackett, dIrector of the hOllslng
division of thll public works adml~ls
tmUon. Hackett generally Is expect
t I th
ed to fill th e sa.me pas n
e n~
progra~,

Commuw.sts
Plan Meetl·,D!!
L'

Lo eaI Gr0 Up WI'II
Seek Pernu·ss.·on Of
·
Mayor Marlin
, The lo"'a CIty communist party
~.
\vlll 110Id
May day demonstratloni
~
tomOl'rOrt'
at
5:30 p.m. on
the ste~.
"
,
'Y
or the city hall, If permIssion can be
obtained from th e mayo,' today.
Plans {or the cclehratlotl, announood last night by Nathan Whit1"''''"-, len~er
of tbe. local party, wlll
.....
InclUde an address by Ira R. Meado
of Des Moines, secretarY or the Iowa.
Unomployed council and a member
ot the Iowa communist central commlttee.
Speakers trom the Municipal Ow.,cra hlp league and the Iowa Cltv
bra.n ch of the Interna.tlonal La.ba:
defe nse have been Invlt~d to appear
011 thc program for the celebration,
Of the International labor holiday.
Whiting Indicated. that Mayor
rrhomaa E. Martin will also be aske(l
to address the mass meetlng.
0

Sheldon Says Naval
Maneuvers a Bluff
TOPEKA, Kan., April 29 (Al')-Dr,
Charles M. Sheldon famed crlllader
lor world peace asserted tonigh'
Amerlca.n naval maneuvers In the
Paclflo Ole "for the purpose of bluff,ing Jap:.n."
They ari' "exhibitions ot truculpnce
and b1l.d manners," said the whlte~.aJred minIster and author ot "In
Hie Stepe."
"Thel'e 18 no reaaon fl)r the rnaneuvel'S. Jo,t>an has no Intention of at·
taoklng Us. The verY idea. III absurd,"
Dr, Sheldon said,

Three Groups
To Conclude
Find Parasite WhichMayEnd
MeetingsToday
State
Associations
Convene Here For
Annnal Sessions
The Towa. Hospital assoelMlon,
Iowa League of Nursing Education,
Ic.wa Sute Dietetic association, and
the Iowa State Record Llbrarlans as80clatlon opened their annual con·
\'~mtlon~
here yesterday morning.
''1'hree of them w\l1 meet agILln today, bringing their two-day programs
to a close this aftemoon.
The Iowa Hospital association was
called to ordcr at 0 o'cloc]s. Prot. M.
'W ilIard lA' mpe, director of the school
cr rellgl')n, gave tho Invocation fol ..
lowed by the address of welcme by
President Eugeno A. Gilmore, MarIetta Tanner of Jane LamlJo Memor.
lal hospltl\l, CUnton, spoke to the as.
soclatlon on "My Relationship with
the County Board of Supervisors."
Denny Speaks
Dr. T . C. Denny, direotor of the
Iowa Eme rge ncy Relief AdminIstration, gave an address on "The iowa.
Plan for Medical Care of the Indlgent Sick," Dr. Denny Bpoke of th~
hopo and tbo possibility of br1nglng
hospital care within the reach oC Indigents lhrough governmental help.
He note d Iowa's SUCOOHS In caring tal·
Indlgen\s as compared with otbelslateR.
Gertrude Smith, medical socIal
"orker on the Iowa Relief admlnlstratlon, led the discussion following
his addrE'ss. At the round table dis.
cusslon In charge of Dr. R . C.
Buerckl, superintendent of the Unl.
vprslty of Wisconsin hOSI)ltal. nnd
presldent·elect ot tbe Ame riqln assocla~lon, tho group discussed lh ~
\Jest waYR to pl'omote harmony, good
will and cooperation In hospitals and
t he deSired attitud e ot the m edical
s taf! and superintendent tOlVard the
hospital.
Inspected Exhibits
During ilie luncheon hour the
£rO U1> wM given the opportunity of
Ins p e ct I n g the different oxh lb lts dlplayed iby 21 dltHerenL clwmical and medical supply
companleil lhroughout the countt'y.
Afler a 1 o'clock lunche0 t:t at Universlty hospital, there was Ins~crlon
o[ the Unlvel'slty hospitals, Including del><\.rtmental demonstrations an<l
presentation of hospital actlvitles. A.t
4 o'clocl{ the group vlslteci Mercy
hospital.
The a.ssoclatlon had two banq uets
'In the evening, the SIsters banquot
at Mercy hospital and the n.nnual
banquet at Iowa UnIon, at which
Thomas Sharpnack presided.
The award at the Matthew 0_ Foley
8cholars.hlp to Esther Squire, of the
Corn.munJty hospital, Grinnell, was
made a.t the .b anquet at Iowa Union.
This scholarship
Is given In memor.
ial to Me.thew O. Foley, editor ot
HospItal Management, who dIed last
£all. Tho fund was set aside to be
Q,warded eacb year by the Hospllai
!association to the .person who has
Ibeen th~ most outstanding In medlcai
!Servlce' durlng the yea.r. Miss SquIre
I" secon :1 v tce·presldent ot the asI
soclat on.
Dr. Arlhur Ba.chmeyer, director
of c}lnlcq, Unlversl~y of Chicago, tor.
mel' presl~ent of the American HOB•
pltal association, speaking at tht>
banquet on "The H08Plt.al and the
MedIcal Profesl!lon" dwelt on the de·
velopmeut of the care of patiellts
within hospitals <luring the last 25
years. He commented on improvements In management, orga.nlzation
and service, predicted Just as many
ImprovementR and oba.nges In the
years to come.
The department ot speech provided
entertainment tor the 'b anquet program With two short plaYIl.
The Iowa League of Nursing Edu.
(Tu,'n to ~ 3)

weal
T emperatures

(As recorded eaeh boar at Ute
Iowa ()It,- airport, from 11:30
p.rn. to 11:30 p,m, ),Bllterd&T.
'
12:30 ..... _......... 67 1 6:30 ................ 60
1:30 ............-... 58 I 7:30 _............... 46
2:30 ................ 571 8:80 ........... - ... 44
3:30 ............... 581 9:30 ......_....- ... 43
4:30 ................ 55 110:30 ................ 41
5:30 ..... _......... 52111:30 ................ 40
The lowest temperature rel!orded
yesterday waa 38 at 4:40 a.m,

WEATHER

w_

10WA--GeneralJ)' fair, IIIlptI)' wanner edreme
portion
Tlle"ll1l¥; Wednellda)' 1lI18ettIed,
l!howeI'II b, or Wore nlJflt,
M1tuewhAt wantWlI'.
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Council Awaits Final
Act ion; Members
'Very Happy' to Hear
Washington Report

Disastrous Plague of 'Hoppers

IOWA CITY, April 29 (INS)-Unl- I states; and "M. Femur-Rubrum,"
verslty of Iowa zoologtsts announced I the commOn 'hopper whIch can be
today discovery of a parasite which found In nearly every sectlon of the
may wipe out the enormous plague& United States.
of grasshoppers which have ca.used !
Parasite Spreads
unestimated damage throughout the : After having been dIscovered a.nd
world.
reproduction promoted. scientists
Eleano,' H. Slifer discovered the were unable to check the spread ot
paras ite , Bclenllflcally called "mal- the germs to other grasshopperll Implghameba locustae ," about a year prlsoned In the unIversity's zoologland 0. ha lf ago, but Its value In dO- ' cal laboratorIes.
atroylng the grasshopper was un"We had dIfficulty In keeping
known until Prof, R, L. King and 'healthy' grasshoppers upon Which
A, B, Tayloe began experlmenta- to experiment," ProfeSSOr KIng detionR with It, All three scientists clared today,
are members of the zoology departFood contamlna.ted with the paramen t here.
sIte, which measures from five to
The parasIte, which reprodu ces at 25 thousandth8 of an Inch, Is the
a rate exceeding a million In two i only methOd of transmIssIon to the
weeks, Infests the malplghlan tube grasshOpper yet discovered, Prates·
of tho ' hoppers, stunting their SOl' King ])Olnted out,
growth and tlnally causing deatb.
Although little effort has been
No Harm to Crops
made to dete rmine methods of
Experiments tend to show that the spreading the parasite In the field,
,averagl> lite of Lhe gra8shOpPoI' plans are now under way to Introafter It Is Infesled by tho germ Is duce the germs In a large area in·
two weeks. The paraslle usually klJl s festeel by the Insect& this summer,
Lhe young 'hoppers befo re matUrity , tho universltly SCientists decla.red.
but the older memJ:jers of the species
FRAlilltles Limited
arc known In some cases to hav e
"Our facilIties In this line are
Ived six weeks.
limIted, however. The United States
'fho ge,·m. P rofessor King said. ag ri cultural research s tations shOUld
apparently only affects grasshoppers be able to carryon the work,
and Is n ot lIarmtul to crops. It Is tbough ," he asserted.
most destructive to the three most·
Aftcr t he parasite has been Inlrodreadod types of grasshoppers: "M. duced In tho malplghlan tube of the
DJrfcrentialla," whIch frequently In- grasshopper, It multiplies rapIdly
vade farm lands of cenlral and mld - a nd causes congestlon, Experlmonts
western stales , causi ng wholosale al60 have IndIcated that tho genn
dll-mage; "M Mjlxlcanus," t~e locust secretel5 a toxlo substa.nce whlob
which once overran Kansas, the Da- causes the grasshopp~rs to lapse Into
kotas, and several other mid-western a coma and lose Its "pep."

IllS

Officials Ur~e Omaha Transit
British Action Strike Flares
Against Nazis Into Violence
L.'

Parliament Uneasy
o v e r Sub marine
Construction Reports
The \Vorld Arms Situa.tion

At a Gla.oce
Loodon-P8l1iament _

I

U,

boat bulldlng blow at Britain,
demands ~ablnet lid; Italy,
France to be c<>noulted,
Berlin-8wnnariJl9 construction orders admitted; overtUI'1l1l
made to Portugal.
Parls-Na.val minister lea.vea
for London; united throo-p<>wer
front supported.
Tokytr-Japanese warned of
Russian W1Ir preparations.
Bucharest-RUmania. sl&rtll on
lit-year arms program,

(CopyrtA'ht, 1935, by the
Associated PreIl8)
LONDON, April 25-<Brltlsh m emo
bers of parliam ent, voIcing the angel' of the Engllsb people at Germany's submarIne program, charged today the U-boat building Is almed directly at thIs country. 'fhey de~anded the cabinet to take quleit
8teps In cooperation with other pow,O·S to check fu rther expansion of
the relcll's armaments.
This expansion was turther evl-

Scores Gassed, Few
Car Operators Hurt,
Cars Smashed
OMAHA, Neb., April 29 (AP)First vlolence in the 10 day old
strUm of 400 organized employees
of the Omaha and Council Blufts

Street Railway company flared here
late today when a crowd of 100
strike sympalhlzers allacked a street
car, smashed tho windows, beat the
crew and guard , cuffed the guard of
a following street car a nd stoned
other trams.
The attack came shortly after dla·
bandment of a parade of union men
to protest operation of the street
ca,'s In defiance of the strikers.
·Scores of Ileraona at the scene of
the riot at Nlneteonth and Dodge
streets were gassed as police released bomb after bomb of tear gall
In an eftort to disperse a howling,
Jeering throng which at its height
was estlmated at 3,000,
A crowd of 50 or more Btrlke
.sympathizers stopped a It·am, a tew
blocks [rom where tbe parade end·
ed, smashed out the front window.
swarmed Into the car, routed a dozen passengers, and set upon R. W.
Phillips, motorman, L. Wakenlght.
a student operator, and a gua.rd,
Alfred Clracusano. None was belJoved seriously hurt.
Guard Beaten
A guard of a follow! ng car, Clar-

odenood by the a:pearance of na.vy
youtbs on the streets ot Klel, OerImany, With arm bands Inscrl b ed
'\Submartne soh 0(11 , Klcl," showing
that at least theoretical educatlon
in the use or submarines has benn
resumed.
(Turn tl) PI4I'6 8)
' There were Indications that a protest, probably In tho torm of a note,
Sovle'a Train Turkish Ellperi8
'Was under consideration, &nd also
ANKARA (AP)--The Turkish gOVpossible joint action of the poweN
ernment has acoepted a.n offer from
lit Geneva.
The British were becoming thor- the Soviet Union to train 100 Turkoughly Incensed as revelation foUow- ish engineers a.nd fore_n for the
joew textile tactorlcs at Cesa.rea. and
t-,
I"d upon revela.tlon concerning the
growing strength of a <klnnany rP.- ~azeny.
armed. Disclosuree tha.t <klrmany
actually It! bundlng submarines on
the heels ot national conscrtptlon
was followed today by a rcport In
the Dally Herald that the Teich h8.!f
built a great new naval and seaplane
base on the Island Of Sylt in the
tlTATESBORO, Ga., April 29 (AP)
Nort.h sea.
'
-A breathless 18 year old Negro
Sylt, It was lIt.ated, has been trans- burst Into the sheriff's otflce her£l
~erred Into a. second Hellgoland, :wIth an appeal for the B.I'1'(l8t of a
equipped with concrete &nd bomb. '\bad man" who "shot four tlm~8
proof shelters for long.dlstance point blank" at him In a movie,
tllrcra.!'t guns. It waa said the cloeest
The sherlff'8 department Inveatl·
secrecy was obaerved about the tor- gated,
tltlcatlons .M th only reliable Nul
The shootIng WII.I on the IICreen.
workers employed In construction.
tlt was the Negro'. first visit ~ ..
Submarine constrUCtion was the "wild W88t" thriller and he thought
the .hotl! fired In the picture wer&'
(l'urn 'to pa,re G)
jnt~ndedl tor him.

WASHINGTON, D ,C. (Speclal)Iowa CltY'1I chances of securing a
'new municipal power and Ught plant
financed by PWA funds took a rls~
here today when PWA reinstated the
appllc.at.lon tor the city for the
funds.

Approved by Sec, ljarold Ickes,
rubllc \Vurks admlnlstt-a.tor, June 29
ot last year, the allotment was reo
6clnded Nov, 7" after negotiations
with the city dlsdosed that It wouid
not be able to furnIsh collateral f07
the loan and grant at $917,000 without
passage 0' a new city ordlna.nce.
Road Smoothed
Toda.y, It was announced tha.t
Secretary Ickes had (\)eon oftl<:lu.lly
Intonned of the passage of the enabllng orJlnance and that he had or.
d ered the application reinstated. Although th.(s will necessitate new reo
ports by the legal, {lnanclal, and
engineerIng divisions of PWA, It was
Indicated that the road o! the aplllI.
cation would ,b e consldembly smooth.
ed and Ihat It would not have to face
tbe long delay met [by projects which
have not been tonnerly considered.
M1J.yor Thomas E. Martin and Al·
derman JacOb Va.n d.er Zoe, In a p,·I.
vate meeting with other members of
the councU, would make nO conunent
last nIght other than that th ey were
"very happy to heM of the reinstatement,"
l<' Ued Opposition
After takJng oWce A.ipl'll 1, the
new cou ncll tl.Bked Ilttle tlme In flllng
a new application for PWA f~nds
through Harry L. Hopkins, state ad·
mlnlstrator o! PW A, tor 0. muni cipally owned light and power plant.
Two week~ ago, the council announCed that bids on plans and
sr>Cc[((catIODa drawn by Walter
Schwob, consultlng e ngIn eer, last
November, would be accepted from
const"uctllJn companies.
StumbUng Block Removed
A Ithough the applicatIon for tederal funds bas Ibeen reinstated and
the city now has an entire counciL
pledged 10 municipal ownership, It
is expected that conslderable IItlgotlon and cu\ltlng of governmental red
tape will occur before actual con.
"truction ot a plant will begin,
One~legal stumbling .block formerly
in the WILY of too esta'bllshment of IL
light and power plant wa.s removed
'recently by a decision of federa l
wor1<s officials, The new rUlIng provldes that !bonds issued under the
Simmer law wHi!be ace&pt~ without
a test case and ihat In case of dofault n o franchise wlll be granted to
bondholders.

8016

Solon Camp
Will Remain

·I.--------------------+r
Oh, Sheril/, Stop
All That Gunplay I I

I I

!sSIMI

The subject of sev'eral elections In
the last two years, since the voters
of Iowa City refused to grant the
company s request tor the renewal o(
Its franchise, municIpal ownershiP
l,ccame the sole Issue In the last cam·
palgn.
Many candidates withdrew beror.
the eleclilon March 25 In order to
have a elea.n ohole& between municipal ownership and prIvate owner·
",hlp, Though not !by an overwhelmIng
majorIty, all seven council membe,·s
e:ected arb munIcipal ownershIp men.
as well 118 Mayor Thomas E_ MartIln, republican,
Providmg fed eral funds are obtained, 30 per cent of the $017,000 will
Le II. glCt and the remaining 70 per
cent a loon,

Des Moines Order
Cancels Transfer Of
CCC Outfit

Atter 1\. week of. orderll and counter
orders, tt.e Solon Civilian Conserva.
tion corp will remain at work at Lake
Macbride 8ta.te park.
Yellterday Capt. W. F. Merriam reo
celved orders from the state head"uarters In Des Moines cancelling
tbe camp's tmnlller to Arkan8al!l,
The order oproVlldes tha.t the entire
camp or 200 men and all officers and
technical IIdvlaer& wlll remain at
'8010n.
The camp, &IIt.abllahBd at Solon In
November ot 1111, hu been engaged
In 8011 eroelon work -and Improve,
;ueuU in tH park. .

•

PAGE TWO

Alberta Bauer •
Marries Here
Becomes Bride Of
Oxford Physician .At
Mormng Ceremony
.Alberta )3auer, dau~hter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. A. Bauer, 911 E . • for_
ht str t, became the brld of Dr.
Jlaphael J , Hennes ot Oxford at B
a.m. yesterday In St. Mary's church.
the Hev. A . J. Scbulte ortlclatlnij
at the nuptial mass,
Atl enda.nts
The couple was attpnded by tho
bride's slstllr wld brother, Lillian
Bauer of Iowa. City, and Dr. T, J.
BauN" Of hlcago. The b .. lde Wlls
<ir ed In WI Alice bluo knit lult
with navy blup accessories. Follo,ving the ceremony a wedding breakfast wn.s B rved at Reich's pine rOOm
to the m mbers at the lmmedlalo)
family.
Mrs. IIennes was graduated from
at. lI1ary's high school and all nded
:he unlve ..slty Cor three years. Slnc'}
then she has been employed at the
Unlver Ity PubUcations d pa.rtment.
Colu mbia GrruI
Dr. lIennea wal graduated trom.
Columbia academy In 1926, In 1980
hc recclved hLs M.D. degree from
the University of rowa. Since bl~
lIne year's Intemeshlp at St. LouIS.
Mo" Dr. H ennes has been practlr·
ing at Oxford,
~'Ollowlng a. Wedding trip through
Wlsconsln and Jlllnols, the couple
twill be at homo at Oxford, June 1.
Out of tOwn gu sts at the wedding
\II rc Mr. and Mrs. John Hennes or
Dubu{IUe, Dr. T. J. Bauer of ChlCIlgo, and Margaret Bauor of Ottumwa.
•
IF

Charles Vogel, Law
Graduate, Marries
: Chnrlcs P. Vogel of Grinnell, n
graduate of th Unlver$lty or lown
cullege or la\T, W8JI mlll'rled to
FI'IlnOOB Devereux of Adair. Satur(Iny. at St. John's church In Adal ~.
Mr. Vo~1 took his pre-law course
~I t St. A mhrosf' coll<,ge at Davpn·
])ort.
After completing his I :tw
coul'Se at the unIversity, he op 'no;]
all ornee In GrInnell In 1931. Ln~t
fall he WIUI elected to the office of
..ounty attorney of Pow shlek coun.
ofy.

Mrs. VOgel attended Ml. St.
Clare's jUlllol' college at Clinton,
/lnd I ll'l' gl'llduntcd from lh low'l
~lIllP T~arhel'8 college at Cednr
Falls. Sho taught last yenr at fen_
10, la.
Tho coupl will be at home In
GrInnell.

Independent Wo rnen's
Groups Have Parties
lntormal meetings were condu\li.ed
wnlnlf by ttl wcst Ilnd 80Utll
IlI'OUPS of the J ndepenllent 'VOIll~lI\'ll
~llIb {Ol' a ll university women slud"ntH not reRldlng In a dormitory or
,~/)r()rlty hOU80.
A picnic WIl.8 planned tor its next
meeting lJy the west group. whlolt
lon vened tor a social bour at the
home of lleUI Fulks, A3 of Iowa
(.'Ity, 3Gl Beldon avenUe.
An Indoor picnic at the homo ot
_leta. Helmer, Al of Iowa City, 1118
;Summit Stl' t, was the fcature of
1he s/)Ul11 group's meeting.
la~t

Mrs. R. A. Kuever
Entertains Card Club
"Mr>:. R. A. Kuevcr
ntertalne1
11er card club at a bridge luncheon,
yest rday at her bome, 5 Melroso
ell" 10, Places were laid tor eight
club members at the luncheon tablo
whose centerpiece was a bouquet of
u·is.

Elks Ladies Emertain
.At Club Rooms Today

_
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HOUSE to HOUSE----

P h i Beta. Pi
DInner guests at tho cbapte:house Sunday were, Katherine Chas,'
oC Clln ton, Marcella Ra thmann of
North English, D a n Cla11pmonEaddle or Cedar RapIds, Horace Lund
of ,,'at61'100, F1'O.nclll Whitney of
Ame.!, Elizabeth GOO1'hart of HI\.0I>lnton. Lois Lyon and Grant Law,'·
'Cnee. both of DulJullue, Mll.rlho.
House ~ Des MOines. "'lIbur lark
of Cornell, and J oyce Smith or the
nlverslty of Indiana.
Sigma Nu
Dler Tincknell, C4 of Alta, spent
the week end In Milwaukee, WI".
MorrIs Hamilton spent the we k end
In Mollne, 111.
' Igma PI
Sunday dinner guests at the chllpIter house were Polly MOl'gan of
Newton. and Art SI)dnger of Phlll).·
~elphla, Pa.
Sll'lIut Phi EPsIlon
Founders' day was celebrnted ut
the chapter hous Sunday with do
lJanquet. Out of town guests wcro
Carl BI'aun and .Harold lIfu lIer, bOth
of Muscatine, and Robert Cherry
of C~tlar Ha:plds.
Harvey Blrharl was chairman of
tllO banquet,
Phi Rho •'igllla
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Randall wcr"
dinner guestB at the chapter hous~
Sunday.
Dillla. Tau Delto.
Jack Freeman of !\Iollne, III., unl
Maxine Bowie, A2 of Curroll, wl'~
unday din ner guests at the chaptel' bouse.
Del ta
psilou
:1\11'. lIol'Lcl' of Des lIroln~s was Il.
{;nnday dinner guest at th
hallter house.
Alph.. Tau Olneg..
Bud Bischofr of Duvenport Wl\'
a Sundll,y dlnn r guest at th dlal)tN' honse.
Sigma Alpha EI)!!i10J)
Si/,"Ina. Alpha Ellsllon fl1ltcrnlty
onnounoos tho lllcdirlnif ot John
Carey, A2 of Fonda,
Gamuta. Phi Beta.
Spending the week ~nd at hOm9
were lIIllry Virginia Kuhl, PI, and
)If,,ry Mead Ollchrlst. AI, both of
Davenport; Josephln o Bray, A4 0,'

OskalO()l;a; and Elaine Denman, .A2
of Des Moines.
Florence Hobstetler, A3 of Tigton,
spen t the week end In Columbla,
.Mo. CatherinE> Nacke. A3 of Marsballtown, visited In Muscatine,
Guests at tbe chapter hall e wel"e
Helen Dawes and Ruth Coles. bot:l
of A mes; Eunice IIrady of East Moline, Ill.; and Barbara Nordberg. a
studellt at the University of Wlsconsln.
J{IlPpa Alpha Theta
'Veek end gupsta at the chaptel"
housE' were Kathr)'n Fitzgerald and
Eetty Howell, both of Northwestern
university; Cry tal J'l'lce or AUaJltic; Retha Goddard of Oskaloosa;
~lllry Jane GOI'mlln and Jane HalIIdlly,bot h or Davenport; Betty
Sauer, and LoIs Fairfax. Al or Keokuk.
lIygeno Sharp. A2 of CentervlUe,
\ lsi ted In hlcago.
Phi Delta Epsi lon
Phi Delta Epsilon medical fra·
ternlly elected tbe following offl·
cel's at a meellng at Iowa. Union
Sunday afternoon: Louis Goldberg,
M3 of Dp8 MoInes, consul; Edward
Chester, 1>£3 of BI'ooklyn, N .Y .• vIce
consul; Ilarry IT rshey, MS of Ft.
Madison, scribe; Victor Markaon.
lIf2 of Beaver Thlls, Pa.• cbancellor;
Chll.rles Faroer, 111.3 of Do.venJ)Ort.
hlatorlan; Louis Platt, MS of Dav·
enpOrt, ,e enlor senator; a.nd George
Kuntz, MS of Sioux City, junior
senator.
1'1 Beta. Phi
Marjorie Jene faler, A4 of Oma·
hn, Is visiting at Dartmouth college
In HanovCI', N, II,
Dillta Gamma
Sunday dlnnel' guest~ In the Delta
Gamma. sorority house wero 1-irs
EI va Jane Doherty, Jun Reed Gr
Cresco, and Beruette Bowen or MIleIIhaJltowll,
Zeta Tau Alpha
Dinner guests Sunday In th Z ta
Tau Alpha sorority hous
wero
,Duane Jenkins, P2 of Madrid; Van
Phillips, A2 of Iowa City; Clyde
Donaldson, A3 or Rapid City, S, D ..
and Mark Coyner of Muscatine .
Alpha. nelta PI
Hester 'Vehrle of Onrner was a
week end ~uest In the Alpha Delta.
Pi sorority hOuse.

Women's Church Groups
SprIng plans are tho I~adlng taplC.i Sixth avenue. tomon'ow at 7:30 p.m.
or (Ilscu~slon on this week's calendar ]{obert Bow n will be the leader.
Presbyterian
c.t th e w a m C II'S denominational
The Presbyterian Women's asso,l:roup!!.
ciation will meet at the house of
Trinity EpiSl\opftl
Mrs. L. B. Hlglcy. 714 Iowa avonue.
The Ladles' auxiliary and St. tomorrow at 2;80 p.m. Devotions wl:1
Catherlnc's guild or the Trinity ~)C led by Mrs. IlIon T. Jones, A
book report will be given by Mr~.
Eplacol)al chu .. ch will lJave the lust
.T. M. FIsk on "Chinatown QUll4t."
In a series of monthly luncheony
Group one will assist during the sotomo....ow at 1 ]l.m. at the parish
c!al hour,
house. A buslne8H In Cling will toll\lethoolst
low.
The V\romen's Foreign 1.flsslonary
Christian
oclety at the Metbodlst church will
The 'Sara lIart guild will mcet at meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m, wIth
Ihe home of M1'8. Fr d Boerner. 2T/ 1111'S. C, M. Dutcher, 620 S. Summit
Lexington avenue, 1111s evening at H &treet.
o·clock. Mildred Dender will lead de. , Tbo h08tesaes to US!Jlst Mrs.
votlons followed hy election of o!. Dutcher are Mrs. E. W. Scheldl'ull,
IIcers. Assisting will be 1I1rs. Elwin chairman, Mrl. B, E. Manville, Mrs.
!Shain. IUJd Mrs. Edward McLachlan. C. :T. LnPP. and Emma Stover.
. Mrs. Manville Is to lead thc devoFIrst Englisb LuUu.',·ull
The Missionary society of the First ~ions, Marian Warner. a. missionary
English Lutheran churcH will gathcl' ot Balhal", India, Is to be the speak,.r. Society members and tMir
tat the home of Mrs, H,
Neufriends hay been Invited to be preijmann, 743 Kirkwood avenue, tomor.ent.
row at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. II. L, Balley
, t, W eneeslaus
!Will glvo the last In a serIes of dlsMra. n. G. Aldous will be hostes91
ICusslons on "Japan."
at the weekly bridge and ouchl'l)
rUon Pruyer Meeting
party which Ladles club will gtV3
The Union Prayer meeting will 00 tomorrow at 2:15 'P,m, In the ]larloro
'at tho homo at Aaron Marple, 831 of St, "'enceslau8 church.

"T.

Elks Ladles will ntertaln gue"td
nt bridge this afternoon at 2:80 In
theh' club rooms at the Elks club
rouse. Refreshments will ba served
.rvllowlng the play.
r.frs. Georgo lIIllraah, Mrs. H. ,T.
R Ichnrdt, aud Mrs. A. C. Hannon
The engagement and approaching
/ll'e commillee members (or the af· marriage of Virginia Hussey on(]
filir.
Leland Wagner. both University or
Jowa gl'aduates, hal! been nnnounc.
cd by Mr. and MI'!!. Hussey of Rock
Mrs. \Vllllam T . Watkins. 91Q
lowa avenue, will be " astess to th o leland. No date has been set rOl'
.A.O.C. club at a bridge party Thurs- the wedding.
'Pay at 7:30 p.m .
Miss Hussey. who majored In
jOurnaliSm while attending th o unlversl ty. Is now connected wllh th~
Iowa State Planning bOard In Iowa
Veterans or Foreign Wars will on- Clly.
tel·tal n at a card party and. ' uance
Mr. Wagner was graduated trom
III the C.S.A. hall this' 'evenlng at 8
the college or nglneerlng. He I~
o'clock. Euchre and pinochle will bo
.now employed with the Bettendorf
played.
corporation at Bctten(iorf.

Mr. , Mrs. Hussey
Mrs. Lewis Ifard,
A.nnounce Engagement Mrs. Charles Wylie
Of Their Daughter
To Emertain at Bridge

A.O.C. Club

V.F.W. Party

A BREAKFAST
FAVORITE-

SPECIAL
Professional
Manicures

35c
Hair Cuts

.40c
Any day-early
or late

Donuts
mu:J

Special attention to children's shampooing and
shaping

50c

Coffee

Walters'

at

Beauty Shop

,Whet's No.1

Dial 5560
(Open evenln&8 It)' appointment)

em
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Engagement Of .

Mrs. McClintock,

Jane Miller, Joseph
Hladky Announced

Mrs. K leinsorge .To

The engagem ot and approachln~
IDarrlag-e or Jane Miller, A2 of Cedar Rapids, to Joseph F. Hladky,
Jr., a fOI'mer University ot low ...
student. was announced here llurt
nlgbt when a five pound bOx oC
candy was passed at the Ga1llllltL
Phi Beta sorority bouse.
lIflss Miller Is the daught r ot Mr.
"od '! \frs. J. L. Miller of Cedar
RapldJI. She ~uated from Emma.
Willard school In Troy, N. Y .• and
attended school at Cae college One
yenr berore coming ~o the unlver"ity.
.~r. Hladky attended Coo collcse
two yen.rs. wbere bo was Illtillated
with the Della pill Epsilon ROClal
fraternity, H
then attended the
University of IOWa. two and a haIr
years and joined Betil. Th.cta. P~
il'raternlty. Mr. Hladky Is now a~
Eoclated wltb hls brotber In -the
Hladky manufactUring company In
Cedar RapIds,

1111'S. John T. McClintock and he~
s'Elter. '~IM. E. G . .Klelnsorge oC
Chicago, will entertain at a tea trom
3 to ;;:30 this afternoon at tbe Me·
Hntock hOllie, 404 W. Park rood.
Snapdragons, blue Iris, and pastel
tapers will form the centerpiece III
the tea table, and the rooms will
be decorated with sprIng flowers aM
1.I0ssoms. InVitations have been lasued to 125 guests.
Pouring the tea .wl1l be I'.frs. Cui
E Seashore, Mrs. H. G. PlUm, Mn.
Howard L. Beye, Mrs. AJ1hur
Stelndler, Mrs. Eugene A. 011 more.
d nd Dl!lIa Hutchinson,
Assisting In the pador will 112
Ada Hutchinson, Mrs. N. G. Alcock.
Ml·S. E. )f. MacEwen, lIlrs. Charleg
Bundy W]lson, 1'.11"8. Dean M. Lleri~.
Mrs. Clat'ence Van Epps and Mr•.
C. C. Nutting.

Girl Scout Delegates
Speak on Trip To
Regional Conference

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hands. 4H
rowa. avellue, spent the week ena 1\"1
Des ~fol ncs. attending the Drake r.!lays Saturday. They were visitors of
MI'. and Mrs. ,V, R. Poole. fOI'me,'ly
oC lowa City.

"
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Mrs. Anna Miller
Knote Visits Alpha
Xi Delta Sorority

Mrs. Anna Miller Knote or Manll- ):nen mu.t b& prescnt with their keYH.
The key owners are Andrew W.
fl Id. Ohio, national executive seoretary of Alpha. XI Delta sorority, ar- Mellon, Pltlsbnrgh millionaire. and
rived Sunday for a thre day visit C. P. Mlnnlgerode, director of the
gallery.
at the chapter house.
Tho room contains 23 of the 70
Several Roclal events will honor
Mrs. Knote. Sunday nIght the Iowa Jlnlntlng9 which have been announcCity Molhers' club of th e Bororlt)' eClUI nn eventual gift from M~lIon to
!Were guests u t tho chapter house the nation.
tor a burfet suppet·. The comrnJttee
W)Jen the pictures arrJve her~,
In charge conHlsted of Isabel Mac- 'lhey come undpr a specially heavy
Donald, G or st. Cloud, Minn.; Ger- guard. and at unannounced times.
Irude Kick, A3 of Farmington; and
Velma. JTolets, A4 of Swisher.
Sir , tuff"l'Il Crillp.. seel'ctary
Last nIght the active and alum of tho British lubor ])urty, at·
hae chapters honored Mrs, Kno!e
tended tire fh'st ba.<;eball game 0 f
\vlth a 0 o'clock dinner at the chap·
the season Ir ere, nnll aftcl' wateh·
fer house.
iog silently fOI' Slime time. ho
Mrs. Knote will also be bonored
turnad and eommcnt.. d:
Ilt a, province convention at the
"Simply nncanny the way you
Montrose hotel In Cedar Rnplds ?fay
I(eep ilion from maid ng nIna."
10 to 13.

Mortar Board. Will
Again Presellt Roses
To S.U.I. Mothers
In keeping wIth Its traditiOn. MottaI' Board will gIve a "ose to every
mother who registers at Iowa Union'
tal Mother's Day week end festlvl·
tI es May 10, 11 and 12. Members
of oJ:ho Board wIll distribute the )'Oses
Sunday morning.
Thirty dozen roses were given to
mothers Inst year, All sOl'Ol'ltles,
fraternities and dormitories have
been n.sked to contribute to the flowicr lund. Margaret Farrl$h. G /)f
WisconsIn l'taplda, Wis., has cbarge
of (he flower distribution.
lIfembel'J! or Motar Board wHl meet
iOr a buslnesa luncheon Thursday
1100n at IOwa Union.

I. C•. Country Club To
Open S()cial Season
With Dance May 14

,

GEM BONE CONDUCTOR
The Gem you've been wallin g for
!'he latl!!lt, newes/., mos t Improv'ed alii of Its Idllll-lIenr thnl the
bones uf t htl head. A ntArvel l of simplicity. ligh t weigh t, ineon,
8p1CirOUJI alld easy to' war. Ttie Gem of Gems-with )O' all Power
Amplifie r, I'{iced within the MlJ\C'h of ali.
For thoSj) with poor bone coniluctlon, we offer the n ew

GEM Am €ONDUCTOR

Transmits IlOtinll ~th' amu lnlf ela rilT

IWed.~ May 1st

En&'IWt Lutheran. Church
TUESDA.Y, APRn.. SO
!lie
Rut.h Ordl!

...

I

(Jail

Thurs., May 2nd \

A h earing a id 8peclalls t direct from the Gem Lnbora·
tOrte8 In ' New York wlU be ' with 118 on. Ihe a.'",ve
a&tett, -Voo are contiaflt Invited to cOJlJlult wlUt him
and to privately TES T the new Oel11 llone Conduct"r
and the new Qem AII' (JonductAlr without obllgatlon ,

. HENRY LOUIS, Druggist
.t

THE DAY IN
WASHINGTON

"

-

City, where Mr. Castles wll! serVd
his Jnterneshlp, Ilfter gl'ad uatln;r
from the University of Iowa col·
·l lego of medicine.

E..telle and Eva Dunlap attendeJ
a dinner honorIng Dr. and MI'•.
(ny (he i\sSll<'iafod l',.ess)
George Dunlap of Cebu, PhlllJ)J)lne
I
Islands, at the L. V'. Dunlal) 110me
"ow rental homes In cities and Imv
in Cedar Hllplds, Sunday.
IJI'oved Farm living conditions were
placed high on President HooseveU's
Il.·t for the work relief program.
1>Irs. Ernest 1Iorn will return to·
morrow from Clllcago, wh re she I~
The ,supreme court ended anothel' I"pendl nil' several days.
decision day without passing on the
railroad pensloll or Frazler·Lemlre
tarm mortgage moratorium CIUICS.
Dr. and Mrs. Palll 111. Moore "nd
!
PrOf. and ]\f1·S. R. A. Kucver WIll
Treasury officIals watched without leave tomorrow for a two <lay trln
comment the slump of world sllvcr to Chicago.
prices below the 77.57 cents an ounce
treasul'y quotatlon for newly-mined
!.'frs. Hal'ry Zcnge of Canton. Mo.,
domestic metal.
tlrr ived Sunday to spend 10 day,
The Chamber ot Commerce 01" thl> visiting at the home or Dr, und Mn!.
Unit d States, opening its annul~l Roy V. Smith, 604 Oakland avenue.
meeting, received a report condemnMildred AbbOtt alld Beryl Weeke,.
lng tbe administration's banking legA3 of Iowa City. have returned [rom
IRlalion.
visiting at tho University of Till.
PresIdent Roosevelt's f1r('sld chat nols whel'c they attended the lnlll·
had varIous Ilolltical reactions with tary ball Friday.
republicans claiming he had lust
louch with "American thought" '13
'.rhe executive board at the low.
contrast d to tho general alllllause City area of Boy Scouts met last
at democrats.
night III ReIch's pine room.

-------------

The hOUse opened conslut'ratlon Of
the omnibus banking bJII and! hoal'lI
a republican claim that It waul,"
bl'ing ('v~n a \VOI'se banking collaLl~p
than thnt of 1933.

·J'oda y Onl,

------Alpha Xi Delta
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LAFAYETTE '580*
. I

Bit/CalL PERFORMANCE (jitlCaftSIZE
LaFayette gives you eighty horsepower and eighty miles
an hour at low engine speed, Fast. nimble, responsiveand built for the smooth. quiet long-life you expect only
in expensive cars, LaFayette frUies with remarkable ease.

Kotlak "tore

JtIl,. E " CoUege St.

Nearly 16 Ct, long-5 ft. wide at
rear tread, laFayette is actually
I' wider, within 2M' of average
length of cars up to $300 IIi,,",,

Bit/Caft RI DE 8it1Caft CONSTRUCTION
Exclusive in Nash-built cars. Syn·
Full pressure lubrication, 7-bearing crankshaft, hollow crankchronizcd Springing ends back seal
pins, aluminum alloy Invar strut pistons, oversize electrical
bounce-a uniform. level ride in
system-and more other fine·car construction features than
both front and rear seats,
any of the 21 other cars under $895,
And up, F, O. B.Jac/O'l'y, Subjecllo clumg' wilhout noIict, Your prl$lnt cor usually CO"" down poymtlll

-

SEE IT- DRIVE IT- COMPARE IT- BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR

EVERY INSTRUM.ENT GUARANTE ED
or write for booklet, ! Tell roUl' deafened frlelllls,

The R e ll>a11

•

A"o<lollon, Inc.

Only '1 few mlnut~s are aol)solbec.:
when th" president stopa work to
press a tuttoo at his deSk, and open
a fIllr whIch may be tbousands. of
miles a.way.
Evel")' room the president uses In
the White House has a telegra.pl'
wire outlet. Wltcn time fOI' the ceremony arrives, "D'oc" Smithers, the
White House wll'e chief, comes In
carrying the ,g old t elegl'llph key
which. Is alwll,ys used for flucb occasIons.
He plugs It In. pulls out his watch
/:lnd signals the president \Vh!!
pre!IBes the key.
The key "'lUI given to President
'Taft to open the 1909 Alaska-Yukon
exposition. It never has been used

wlUt tllb

.a
LUNCHEON

p,."

VOGUE

FREE DEM.ONSTRATION
Clark
of the
after ·
"

Rebe(,(,8 \Vpst, Ihe English
novel!>l, 'lpllghtell a Washington
teo.· parly by fIliating the epitallll
she hatl chosen for her own
e,'elltual 1Io,e. It is:
"She I11IU'ried a banller in

Woman's Club

Hear and Understand

Relief Corp.

~ecrNat"~ stopped short and uttercd
tel'rlClNI scream. Dead silence followed.
O'Connell's hair stOOd on und. De
coult! gc~ 1\0 answer. Just as he was
tcaring out to cross wide, governmental ](,wn~ to see whnt had hapIl('lled, the Ilhone rang.
The samc 1)leMant voice explained.
"J·ust 118 I WIlS talking to yOU, a
mouse wn.Jl<ed aCroSs my desk."
4l

-

~"

SET

DEAF

Eastern Star to Gi"8
Dinner for Officer.

hazards.
11e pIcked up a phone to call a
1'IVA diVIsion. Hight In the mlddlo of
the conversation the plea>l!lnt-volc~d

MI'. and Mrs. W. A. Castles silent
lust Momlay at the home of Mr.
Castles' mother, Mr8. T. R, Castle.
1f Albia, on their return trip frolll
Kansas City, Mo., where they were
guests ot DI'. John E. asUes. Thev
will movo a!tot' July 1 to I'an.;·

Mary Hoborts Rinehart, tbe writer,
1930."
"as asl<ed at a Washington pal·ty
introtlu{'ing
(!oIhe l'Cally did-ami the gen·
which Inciud d I>cople from the foul'
JOYCE GAYNOR
Ueman'" namll is lIenry lIIaxwell
corners of the naUon, what slng'e
Andrews.)
POWDER & PERFUME
Tho sellote by another one-voL3
sentenco eXpl'osHed the deep ~"Utll
margin refused to sidetrack th~ all,lmost p I'feclly In her mInd.
'Yllchlng bill.
$2.00
with
She thought a split second, smiled
t his
value
mischievously, und said:
lUI
for
The meeting of the social selence~
"Take two and butter them wblll'
department
of
the
Iowa
City
'VOIl1AI
umnae
of
Alpha
XI
Delta
sororlthey're I:ot,"
{\.\l·s club scheduled tOl' Friday ha.. ty will meet at 1 :30 this evening at
Beauty Shop
been pOstponed until lIfuy 10. Mrs. lhe home of lIIrs. Raymond o regory ,
Policeman Ii:. Ficklin BroW11,
107 SOllth Clinton
t.
n. E. McEvoy. 212 S. John SOn strect. 741 Melrose avcnue, for a regulul'
who gUurds t he lIIa.in entrance
to Ute seuule. never h us tlmwn
will be host 88.
====J=t~'u~s~l~ne~s~s~tJC~S~s~Io~n~.========~;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~
a gUll on a.nyone.
•
H e doesn't ha.ve to. TIe st.a11l1s
Six leel , II lne ·8Jl(1·(I·hllJf Inches,
I
and weighs 805 pounds. fi e is %0
YI.'Il.I'!I ('Id.

.

9.

)
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Carmen Cochrum To
Wed Former Student

Mrs. J . E. Pech man . 6 ~ 2
street, w ill ente rtain o{(Icers
Woma n' s Relief corps t h Is
nOOn at 2 o'clock.
•

DI ALEC1',

eoout radio broadclUlt by Prur.
A \'t'ry }). LambeH. of tho college or
medicine, who spoke on "Camplng'."
Members of the training and per- .
,·onnel commi ttee who served as hes·
tesscs IVl!re lIfrs. W. H. )3atcs, Mrs.
Ry SIGRID i\RNF:
C. W, Keyser. !Lnd Mrs. E. W. Hills
WAflJ11 NOTON, D.C.--Somewhcre ,Ill' nn~'O,I(, pxccpt presidents 01' pres;R U tlI M , I' r I'ICh 8. I0 cal dl r c t or, was
also pl'()sent.
In the OI'COran AI·t gallery there (Il'nts' wlv('fl.
_ _ _ _ _ _~
Is a room known only to two men.
'1'here lire only two keys, one posses·
l\ mbl'o~o O'ConneIl, executlvo assed iby each man. Tho door has two slstallt to Postmaster Genel'a ll~arlpy,
'locks. and to entel' the room both ha.q a qtory to tell o[ governmental

---~-

)\frs. C1urence .E . BeCk. 503 Grant
-trcet, is sP ndlng tho doy In Clln·
ton,

100 LANG UA4E.S
At-I D O'JE.R

"tates, Will! attended by tM two
Iowa City delegates Thursday, Frlday and Saturday of last week.
The group aleo listened to a Girl

Mrs. Lewis To:. Wara and Mrs.
Charles C. \"ylle wHl 'b e co-h06tess
tilt a dessert bridge party at 1:30 thIs
afternoon In th UniversIty club·
rooms at 10wa Union.
The social IIOMon at the I owa City
Forty guesll! wil l attend the part)'. ('ountry club will be opened thl",
Spring !lo,vers will decorate t hc year with a dhlner dance at the
rooms and tables,
clubhOUse, Tuesday. May 14. under
the aU8DlQes of th o social commlt. t ee.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank WhInery are
t he com mitt ee cball"lnen. Others are
J. G. Cochrum of Groea'beck, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Mercer. Mr.
~nnounoes the engagemen t and ap. nnd Mrs. H. L. Hands. Mr. and Mrs.
proachlng marriage of bls daughter , 1.. R. 81>enoel', Mr. a nd Mrs. E . F.
Carmen. A4, to W . Woodrow Saltz- ;Ute, and 01·, a nd Mrs, Erllnl(
llan of Mt. Asr" M r . Saltzman at- frhoen.
t ndod the Unlve .... lty of I owa last
semester.
The wedding will take p lace J un"

Members of Eastern star w ill entertain Mrs. Gertrude MIlY, worthy
grand matron, a nd Robe r t Orapengeter. worthy grand pat ro n, at 0
6 '15 dinner tomor row at t he Maso nic temple.
A regular m eetin g a nd prog ram'
will foll ow th di n nero Reservations
are to be 1n t his eve ning t o Mrs.
ftdah Olsen , 2824.

At~

Entertain at Tea

Speaking on 1helr trip to the l'()glona1 Girl Scout conferen~e In To.
peka, Kan .• Mrs. E. D. Plass, local
Girl Scout commissioner, and Mrs.
F. D, Francis, treasurer ot the
council. talked to a group of Inter9Sted person. who wer entertalneJ
by the training and personnel commJttee ot tlJe council IlUlt night. Th~
group met tor 8. JIOClai hour In Olrl
'Scou t beadquarters In tho Amerlcan Legion building.
Te regional conference. nn aasembly ot representatives from five

"

19 E. Durling-tOil

WEBSTER·NASH MOTOR CO.

f)la/ If ••
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Speaker Defends Profit System
At Meeting of Local League
Allison Says u. S.
morning at 8 o'clock. 'I1he Rev. M. J,
Business Should De- ' Diamond,
Mercy hospital will give
the Invocation. During the day an
fend Itself
adaptation of the Des Moines Publlc

In a rplrited defense ot the profit
.,ystem, G. vt, AiIlaon of the Edison Forum J)lan will be followed In dls·
Electric Instltute declared in an ad- cussing papel's presented, Two memo
dress a t the American Legion build- ,bel'S have been assigned ta. mak~
Ing last night that It WIla high time comments and question each speak·
er after which the subject will b e
J\ mcl'ie!vl business justified Itself.
Spell-kJng ,b efore aeo members and thrown open for generLtl discussion
from the floor.
Cmllloyep.s of the Iowa «lty Radio
A fter tIle panel discussion thel'e
and Refrigeration league, MI'. AIUwill he an !Jour tor vlsttlng the dis·
80n dech,red tha.t Amerlcal'\ buslne~d
plays sent by exhLbltors. At lO:3Q
loust ~penk out to derend ItscH
Grace n, Ferguson, director at the
against th e lies being sl'l'ead by atsocial administration lllvlslon, will
tackers of the capitalistic system,
speak On "Social Service." David
Quotes Statistics
Holmstead, manager at Hotel Sav·
"Tl;Ie nVfrag\l busln~s man. while
ery, Des Moines, will speak on "The
be ~ well versed In his 0\\'" line," Comparable Functions of lIotel Hos·
~ne sp~,lker said, "~annot do the
pltal Operatlon." The last 1 ct\lra of
wriling, spe;.klng, and reading nee· the morning session will be given
essary to answer t\1ese st~tements." IlY R. R. Hobart, Methodist has·
Pleading for "just a little .'lane. pltal, Des MOines. on "Hospital Ac·
BtI'algh~ thln~ing," 1.~1', Allison, quo~
counting and Statlslics." Following
iNI tede.'al sl:l\tlstlcs, la uncllcd an a~ each ot these three addresses there
tack on .he st'ate\l1ent that " two pel' will be pan~1 (1I8cul<81on8 and a !inal
cen~ of ~h(' population of this eOt\lltry
rOllnd table discussion.
o\"ns 80 pel' cen't ot the wealt\l ."
Til Elect Omeer a
"The fallacy of the statement preThis afternoon Rev, J. P. Van
!lel'\ta Itself," he saW, "When the cen:Horn, St, Luke's hospital. Ced!lr
sus shClWS that 60 POI' cOl,t O( the
Rapids, and Blenda L, Frisk, Luth.
Amerloon populatiOn Is made up of
emn hospital, Sioux City, will speak
Persons undcf 21 years o( age." Ac- before the grOUp. Punel dll«'uSRlons
cordlng to gove.rnment statistics ot
and rou nd table w1l1 be led by Dr.
1982, the lJj)eaker polnted out, 75 per
M. 'r. MacF'..acher, director of has·
cent of the 34,131,OOil persons work- pita! actiVities, Amel'lcan College or
;I\g for", Uvlng In tbls cou~try are SUI'geons, Chicago, The election o(
wage earners wWle the remallllllg 2.1 officers, following the reports from
lie!, cent are farmers, bUSiness men' alIle(! groups, will conClude the after.
al1l] oth~I' small capitalists,"
"tho noon program .
"In tho same year," he 8.:.1.ld,
The Jowa State Dletctlc assocla·
tnta! Income for' wage carnel's tlon will lb egin its second day ' actIvl·
amotll1te.I to $31.533,000,000 with all ties with a breakfast at Center and
avel'llge Income of $1,240 101' lhe In- Dearborn streets. At 9:46 thp-re 1W1ll
divlduat worker, The ,b usiness man be a bus iness meeting, with the reo
for that year reoelved $7,000,000.000 pOI·ts of pWcers an(1 commltteeR
with an average Income of $1,035, and the clection at oWeera. Dr, W,
$215 less than the Indlvlclual work· ¥. Fowler, University hospital, will
speak on "The Utilization of In·
er,"
In a counter attack on persons organlo IroJ1" at the professIonal
criticizing col1ege professors In '\'ov- meeting at 10:46, Dr, J, A, GI'eene,
ICrn ment \vork as '\brain trusters," a lso of IJnlvel'slty hospital, win lec·
the speaker declared that co mm ~ree ture on "A Clinical Study or Etlol·
nnd education must work hand ln Ogy of Obesity." Following the
,Iand lor the common good,
luncheon at Iowa Union there wiII
i'rni$C$ {..eague
be another meeting at 2 p.m. at
li'l'alsing the Iowa. City Radlo anel which time Dr. H. Dabney Kerr,
I\~[rlgeption league fo,' It" C\lOpera- professOl' ot r()('ntology, Unlvel'lilty
tivlI aoljvl\y In ttle sal of Its pro- of I owa, w11l give an address on
duct, Mr. AIUSon declared t\lat tI' e "Tbe Gastrointestinal Tl'act Through
America.n b \lslnesa (\1II.n was facing the X·ray,"
sme of the smartcst buying publics
ThlR morning the Iowa State R c·
In h.lsto.'j'.
<)rd Llbrarlan's aBsoclallon wlIl
Coopel'lllive Reiling, Mr, Am~(lll bl'lng to a close Its convention.
said, gives more advertizing \0 one Mrs. Doris Peter~, Iowa Methodist
llro(luct, ,~tln1U lat es SE\les, and les- hospital, Des Moines, will speak On
se ns d.an,ge~s of desll'uctlve ll'ade " HecoJ'(1 LibrllJ'lan vs. Doctor." Sta·
practiCes.
tt'I' M. Syra, St. Anthony's hospital,
League memhers and em]lloyers Carl'oil, will give the last adctl'ess of
'Were IrU Rta of the Chamber of Oom- the convention on " Case Recorll
",e~ee at the dinner meeting,
Problcms In a Small H;ospltal." The
Prof, Kad Lelb of 'thc collcge nf round table diSCUSSion of record de·
commerce, In presenting the spealeer, pal·tment Il l'ohlems wlli lie led by D.\:,
said that there had !been a noticeable R, C. Bllerckl. A business meeting
1ncreas3 In cal' and ref"lgerator slkled will conclude the convention with
In Towa Cily during the last three Installation of oWeers.
months,
"Unleu9 .something extraordinary
haPl>ens," he said, "we should e>'''Pect
a declcled upturn In business during
the next year."
Brucc Mahan qf 'the extensIon diVision "poKe to the g roup on, pla.n~
101' hous'l'\g tJw. 6,000 music students
coming ' 0 Iowa City next wcek end,
(Continued From Pllge 1)
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~ncc Bush~

who rap. to aid the

DIXIE DlJGAN-Agreed/

INIsing the tear gas, Despite tM
gas, the milling thl'Ong continued to
!;I'OW, IJ'Inally the damaged tl'am wa')
pushed by a following car Illto tht'
Pierce 8treet bal'n,
Carll tied UJI by the riot began,
,mOving and the third car to pass
,t he 8c('ne was stonE'd but the motol'The tenth annual state high
man was unlnjul'co. The ~rowd jcC\'.
schOOl music fnestlval, to !:et In filiI
etl and heckled the opera tors,
bwlng Thul-sdny at the Unlversl~y
ChiJII,'cn I;u ffer
The throng surged menacingly of Iowa, orlgll1llt~1 more than 2G
around Ben Danbaum, head ot th~ yearM ago In 1ho mind or PI'Ot. C. 1)'.
cOmpany guards, bllt wa pushed l'ullerton of Iowa State Teacherff
baclt by officcl's. Scores or persons coll~ge at C uar l"alls,
Interested In the Welsh musIC
flet] Into the Jewish community center to cscaJ>e the !I'M fumes but tho contt'Ats, Profes"ol' FUlIE'rton went
to thp Brltigh 1sles and studied the
building soon becamc permeated,
Chlldl'en attending a school of spo- festivals which werc as IlO'jlular in'
Llal Instruction 01\ the thlM flo,... 'I'al ~ s n.s Cootball games are In
~ultered severely from the tear gus, America.
Phillips, tbe beaten motorman,
Wrote Lptlt'rs
Fal(] the HI'St men into the cal' Btruel,
In Welsh communities In lowu,
'him down with a broom and tramp, contests wore develollcd; mo\'e t ha!!
led him. Other company men on tho 15 Years ago 0, F, B!lI1net, 8upel'lncal' said tbey were struck with tendent of Rockf<)td schOols, wrole
swJtch Irons. WlrG screening WF\~ 1 !tN'S to the larger Iowa school.
rIpped away, the trOlley torn oft, an,1 ~uggestlng a Atnte wide contost, He
ev(.'l'Y window smnsl\ed In the ca.I', I'ecelvrd 50 letters, ~O of which wer!>
WUUUlJ\ ]{elC1lSl.'d
decIdedly tal' arable and 10 oppose I,
A dozen mell forced a poliecman, In the followln!:, yoars county atHI
to release a Woma'l he htld an'estell, regional c(}nt~~t8 Were gradually
Th woman was said to have been .sturtN!. In 1925 thel'e was a stat~
Inciting the sympathlzel's to furthel' (!ontest at Iowa Stat~ collelNo at
violence.
\ mes In which 850 students parltHerman \Vesto\'er, a rool<le pollce- lilluted,
man, was bruised and cut about theo!
Founcled In 1925
lace when \nllnhandlcd by the symThe present organization WM
]1athlzcl's. His budJ;Q and gun weru founded In 1925 and the first statd
taken frol11 him.
festival met in Iowa. City under the
A street car surrount]e<l by 8YI1l- direction of Prof, Edward II, Laue1"
1,ath17.e1'8 at 24th anll Fal'l1am streets [ol'mrrly or cxtcnslon division.
l)ut In a call for a 'j1Olice esoo)·t a'Y
'rht' festival Idea. was conSidered
hour and a half artl'l' the DodS" to be revolutionary by Professor
"'troct riot. The tl'am became stali N] LAuer hut university officials debehind a broken down be<'r truclc. ~I!led to experlmcnt, Plans wert)
The sympathizers rocked the e:'ll' rnn(10 to hou~e 1,000 Il('l'sons nnel
ha k anti forth, It was not damagccl, when 1,900 musicians arrived, th<l
1'01100 E.'l)lodo Bomb
I'ouslng service was swamped,
A flo)' tbe downtown demollstrDFrom this ~mall and experimeo1.a1
tlon, a cl'owd estimatc(1 at 600 gath- lontest tIle festival Idea has g\,owlI
~red al'()und the 24th and Ames burn ulltil this yt'ar 6,600 persons will
and attemptecl to stop a tmm. Fl'x. visit Iowa City to attend thc meetploslon of a bomb by police scatter- ings, Competition In Incllvldual 81'Ced the crowd, gasping. Guards al'ln- ' t,one hall exPand~<l from 6 to a. total
eJ ~'1th rlot.stlcks succ~cded In hold- or 33 11'\ sam vocal S\!ctlons this
inS' Iba.ck ,tho jcel'lng throng from year.
the car barn entrance and cars roUc 1
I'rores~ors to StUlly Abroad
lin molested.
Ar\N ABROR, Mlch, (AP) - Five
Police tonight arres t('d D a v ("
members of the Unlv(,rslty ot Michl·
"'ashen feldeI'. He wus charged Wlt'l
gan faculty-a. chemist, philosophl'r,
".cIUng' a riot, Othel's arrested wel'e
an,]
ma,thclI1.:lticlan, archeologist
John Stancslc, a mechanic; COt'll ·~ngllsh profcsso\~wil\
engage In
Iius Farquhar, bu. opemtor; Charlo"
Rt1.l~y ond reR~al'ch
al1<'oad next
'Sowles, Council 13lu[fs, strcetcar O'jl1lrator; AI'nold Politz, a U'uck (Irivo t', yea,' as reciplcnts of $2,000 f~lIow'
llnd John Eggleston, streetcar oper- shillR from lhe Guggenheim foun·
uatlon,
ator,

History

Iowa High SchQdl
Music Meet Idea
Came From Wales

Hencle\'!lOn Post Gets Flag
HENDERSON, J{y. (;\ P}-A gi·
gantlc American flag, whlch fl cw
over th e Cal)itol dom e In 'VlI-'3hlng·
ton, has heen prosented to the Am·
erlcan Lel,'ion post here.

Seagulls Fly Inlund
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (AP),--Appal"
(,n (ly lost. two aeagu lis recen tly
came to rest all Beaver l~e, 4;O()
miles fl'om the ocean. They re·
111uln~d (I. few days and departed,
h endlng castwal'u towa.I'd the sea"

.-----------------------.
(OQntLnued
page n

LawOass
Elects Beck
President
O. F\'u(lt'rlck Reck or {ason City
was el(!Ctc(1 permanent president oC
tho 1935 graduating class of the college of law at a meeting of the clasR
yesterd.lY,
Other Jlelmnnent oreicel's ch08 n
were: Dalo S, lIUsslldlne oC Des
1\1olnes, VlcP-pl'esldpnt; and Melvlu
Dakin ·)C Iowa City, silCl'etnl·y-tl'eus·
~rel'.

Th n!'w "ffiCf"'H will aSSume their
duties aflel' graduation,

Robert King to Speak
At Gavel mub Meeting
The merits of an academy for
training of sta.tesmen, and ot mal<lng such academies compulsol'y for
holding of publlo offices, will be
th~ subjret of a ten minute speech
by Rohert King, A 1 or Sioux Cit)·,
tonight at a meeting of Gavel club.
ii, the confel'enclj ~oom of l ow;\.
Union at 7:80,
The Ollposlng side at the qucstlon
wlli bp discussed by PhU <\Jlen, A2
or Onawa,
Robert Blakely, A2 at Onawa, will
act as critic judge, and will dlscllss
Ihl' merltR of the al'g"\lments.
The topic bas been repeatedly calI~d
to the attellllon of tbe club
II\Nll b~l'a through dlscllsslons In
<.llmpus courSes Involving political
.!'ci~n('t' and government.

Slwck! Electricity
Production Tops

Record of 1929

To~ay

BETTER SERVICE-LOWER COST

a train trip through the West on one of these air-conditioned trains i~ a
land cruise de luxe. The cars are as comfortable as the fi.oest club 011 hotelwhether you ride in coach, chair, cafe, club. lounge, dining, sleeping OIl obs.crva·
tion car, They're built with all·steel bodies ••. cushioned on deepshock-absorbing springs ... with electric lightS at your control ... hot and cold runnjng water ...
iced drinking water. ,. and air-conditioning that makes electric fans old-fashioned,

U AMILE AND LESS BY TRAIN

"
cation held but a On8 day llNgram,
COllcluding theil' cO llventlo(l wIth
their IInnllal banquet last nlgM at
the Iowa Unlol,. Dlll'~nlj' thell' mOl'n·
Ing session, LolaUnds y. education.
al director of the school of nursing:
(jeroonRtrated and lect ured on th e
rCSlllrator mach ine, Dr, A, E, Fellel'
of the colle!;e of medlclne demon·
strated a nd explalneil the pa,vel(
machine, McthlXls Of keeping Sllrgl·
cal dressing fOI'cepS sterile were ex·
plaJned by Dorolhy WaHl, M thl).
dlst hospital, Des Moines; Blanche
C. McOQI'k, Unlvel'sltf hOSJ.>ital, ann
!SIster Mary Flol'encc, Mercy hos·
]l.ital, Da~eo,port, Iowa. At 10 o.'C10CK
a "re,m'catlo~al program fOI' stu\tel\t
n,urRes" was (Ievelopecl hy Alyce
:Beck, university school of nUl's·
jng. Thel'e was no atternoon meet·
lng,
Gu&.;;t SJI""ker
IKnlherine Mitchell, Michael Reeso I
hOBpltal, Chicago, and presldenl·
elcct ot the American DIetetic as· I
soclallon was the guest speaker at
t h~lr meeting yester(lay aftel'llOon,
Ber topic was "The An\el·lco.n Diet·
etlc Association" anel she explaln.ed
its ol'ganlza,tion , llu l'l?oses a.nd pos·
slbilltles, PI'of. FranceR Zuill, heat\
or the home ecollomlcs department,
Unlver81ty of' I owa, dl~cuss cd "An
Argument fill' QualIty Standards of
Food Products," After demonstra:
tlo)1s In the h0811llal ldtchens a nd
Surgical amp\1iLheatl'8 and trips to
the hQl\le econom ics departrnei1t of
the University and a tour of Mercy
host>ltal, ~he association atljburnld
un t il the banquet,
.1. Dewey Lutes, director I;eneral
of the American College of Hosplta.!
admlnlstrato.r8, Chicago, .poke be·
fOl'o t ho Iowa State Record Llbrar·
la.l1's ossbclaUb" nn "The. Cor reIa·
tion ot Recon] Librarian and the
Ad~·ll1lstrator." DJ', AI't1\u~ Bach·
meyel' l e~(\l\,ed on th~ "R8 CO,~d
.Llbrarian ""11 tho ~ cllcal Stl),tr,"
III tho \lCtcrlloon thl~ group also
toured , the, unl\(er~ltr h08111tals and
observed dOn;lonsU'atlons of admtntd·
Irtlllve departmental aet'lvltlea,

~ Meel!ak

Poland Embargoes SOllg Bi"l~
I
•
'WARSAW (AT' Poil~h frontlf!1'
guards have bCf'n ol'(lel'ed to kCCIl
nightingales out of International
trade, Traffic In songatel's Is tor·
bidden by treaty but the Vienna
Society fill' the P"otccllon of Ani·
The makers ot th nation's electJ'lmals r~llcntly wa.nJw Polish o(f\·
ciaiJ,; tbat A\I b'lnn dealers hM c1ty Sl'cm to hn,ve reached that \on!; .
bought 100 nightingales In ·Warsaw. scught-fol' economic corner 0. httle
uhead of otber lndustrles, lWCordinl:
to a ch:l,·t prellared by Oeneral Eleol\lystery Light G klws
O()L1YI'H""A l,.'E. 'rex. (AP)---Res· tric company now displayed on the
Idents ot tbls town bo.ve a mystcu'y I ullcUII board of the electtlcal enUght-a sot yeUow glol\' soon most gine~rln'l' ~par~lllent,
The chart indicates that 1,700,334,frc!)u ntty ju t after sundown and
OQO kilowatt houl's of electricity werc
visible tOI' !lve mile ,
1)I'Oduoed III this country !luring the
DA, Ok la, (AT'}-Fos~Jl r~rnalns week en(1m3" April G, which Is all eali
of prehlstol'le mammoths hn Ve been (,C the ~t' rl'espondll1g prOduction or
uncov crod n at' bere. T~ simI! or any pl'ccedlllg yenr. 'rhe rnark Is
tbe o.lIclcut eletlhant Is three feet above thA nmount used In 192n, a
long.
'boorn YJ'lr for t)lectrlcal PI'oc]uccrs,

• Western Railroads are making history again. Pioneering in a new way.
Dramatically leading the Parade of Progress by Alr.Conditioning all principal
trains. Contributing greatly to our economic recovery by placing millions of dol.
lars in circulation, providing employment for thousands of workers, Now they
urgelou to discover for yourself the pleasure and economy of traveling by train
-an air-cond,itioning does Qot add one penny to the cost. Anywhere west of
Chicago. St. Louis. Memphis and New Orleans you can enjoy the world's finest
travel service at lowest cost in the world.

f~om

The Hospita l nAAoclotion will opel)
U. llOOoud do)' of 11.& ~()Ilvout\on this

J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StrieW

OH. 'SCUSE. ME.. lA.OOIE.I JUST WA.NTED TO ,ELL '{()U,
AUNTY MICKEY IS HERE,
Wlil4 l-lER A.DOPTED NIECE.
RUTI4IE.

er~\\'

'Of tbe smashed Cl),r, also was beatell.
Tho Q'len atwmpte<;l to overturn tll "
tram but fa iled,
The crowd witneSSing the dlsord,e rs was estimated at 1,000 01' more
when police arrived and b~gan l'e-

tJy

There's no comparison between the principal
western trains of tod~y and uains o£ 2 5 years ago.
In fact, no. form of transportation has been so
much improved in the last 25 years. If you
haven't traveled on 81 train recently do so this
summer-and discover for ymarseif the meaning
of travelluJrury.
Alld yetthe cost has been greatly reduced', Fol Westero
Railroads have cut their basic f3rc~ so that rOWld nip
ticket. can be pu.rch8¥d .~ ra.tes as low as 2 t per mile
lor sleepiq,g car tra"el alld coueSJiIOo.dillgly low rates
m coaches arid chair cars.

COMFORTA.LE,DEPE"DABlE,SAfE

You han room to be comfortable when u:avelill, on a
train--.room to walk around in-steadiness and light to
lead by-toihlf facilities when you want them_he finest
iestau.ranf seriice i., immaculate dinin!, car. at prices
tha~ save ,ou mone,. ••• You lavO nae, You cra.."l
.teadily regardless of the weather. You rest a~ yOU rlde
1: • Insurance Btatis~ic8 prove that ttllin ~vel is safest,
You are. safer' on a etain eten ,han in your own home.

Amazing

.

Low
Fares
,

• Impossible as it
seems, tbe luxury of
air-coqditioned travel is now avaiJable at
lowered fares, wi tb
no sleepinll car surcha'rge on Western
Railroads. Read these

sample Round Trip
Fares,FirstCI",s,good
In standard sleepinll

cars, topolntsnamed
and return.

SEE NEAREST RAILROAD YICKET AGENT

FlU..." U,\\I A Cl'fl'

No Jluutu where you want to go-or whel;l-the Wesc,e rn
Aailroads are teady to serve you for both business and
pleasure travel. For details on special places of Interest,
routes. rates or literature, -{our Jocat railroad repeesen18tiYll, Phone. write or cal OA IUJII, He will ,Iadly
tdvise you.

CaIifol1lia ........... _...... 1.95
n a.UIIII, rl'~x. .._... 32,1&
Denver. Cillo. _.. .... i 2'7,40,
EJ J'a..o. 'f"N, _ .. _. 50.00
Ga.lveston, T eN. __ 43,40
!{ansa.. City, ~ ro,
1%,30
Mexico (' it)', Mex, • 85,110
I'll, Pllm, l\flnn,._ n,55
M~ls, l\llnn. lUO
N. Fa ciJie. {'oast • 8J ,58
Om.. Nelw, _ ..... lQ..8G

to
American Rockies, Soudnvelt. Mdico. Calilornia, SaA
Diego Exposition. Texas Gulf Coast. Ourks. North
Woods an~ Lakes, Dude Ranches,- National Parks,
, PadJic Nortbwest, Alaska, Resorts ot Eveiy Character.

'Effedivc [\ray III
§Errel'thre June 1

ESTERN RAILROAD'S
COOL ' . - CLBANt ••DBPENDABL8. • QUIET • SAFE

TUNS IN-L....~ ... _ ""rSaturdaY., ",ida THB HIT PA.Il4DB, over NBC N.,,",klto'p.ID•.It,D.S, T.
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IJe tound tor a gUt of such Importonce. It will be d1!fieult, howe\'er.
to ma.tch the spirit In which the
money was g!\'en with an appropriate plan tor ita llpendlng. And the
Bo&t4 or Trun_: rr.u L. Mott,
Paul C. P""llar. II. M. Ilac ....... J'H4 committee ,,111 need the "ample deM. Po..ull. IId ..... d Z. KolI07. BUI Hberallon" tho.t the presl4ent pro·
BUlb,. III'D ..t 0. C-Ul, »til", Bull...
P08e8 tOl' Ita dec\.lrion.
Lum'D.ad WUOOL
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Pabllll>l4 .....,. ",onalq uoot Koudo,. b,. Btade"t P"bUeaUolll lJleorporattel. a t 1.11-UI 10 • • • yU .... 10"& Citr.
JOWL J"red Jt. POWllall, DInotOI'.

lI"tered . . ._ad 01_
mall ma.tlOr
put ottto. at 10wa City. Iowa
!:~,~r tho act 01 CO" ...... of K .... h J,

a t tb,

8ubocrtpUo" ral_Dr 1ll.u. "

""

,... r: b,. oatrlor. 11 "Dto .....IlI,.. II
per ,-ear.
Tho .i._ol.led P,,- ..

03:0Iul...l,.

Strange As It Seems
For FIII'tber Proof Addnlu The A1l&hor, BneJcJ.Iq •

By JOM Hb
Stamped Envelope For Repb'. Bee, U. S. Pat. omee

An 1nt~lIIgenoe test. Cor legl8latorl.
Iluggested by a. BoIIlon rellgtoua publl·
cation, might be 0. fine thing If there
could be Cound any group IntelUgent
enough to pre:{lll.r'6 and apply the test
-which gets U8 right down to the
ran'k anll tile of the vot.erB.-Kanaas
CIty Star.

John J. Raskob says he III through
with pollees. thus contlrmlng a POI>the loe&1 De•• pubU.bed bereln...
All rt.ht.8 at repUbltcaUoD. ot '"P"1al ular 8 u~l'lcl0J1 formed In 19 28.-Chldl.patcbe. btr.lJl ..,. abo "",""ed.
cago Tribune.
EDITORIAL

DlCP~

'Oonald .1. Pryor ............... IDdllOr
.1oba W. Pryor ..........
IIdltor
lI.rl • .i.. Clarl< ...... 1'llo~pb IIdllor

N.,..

William Xerrltt ........... ClI)'
Vlrcl.la Cook .......... Campa.
.lack Our •• ll ••••••••••• 8por~
Kermit Bunlrock. .... .A_ It. &port.
II. R ..d ........ 8001.t,.

t.o,....

Good

l141tor

1i4110,

.Ottot"
Rdltor

Morning

114110.

BU8IN1!8S DKI'A.WDlEl'iT
B. L. WIIU • •••••• Ad.ertJ.LDr; Jil........
Bmut 0. eo ..t11 •• Clrcul.U"" Jot_.er
I.CIL.. W. 801uD14t ............eoo .... _ t
ZdItwW

TELEPIIONE8

orne.

Iowa'! rich b\a.ck top-soU baa pro-

41.1 !Iodel)' _ _ 41ft
II uced a tnlrly good crop of literary
BILIln_ Of0 .. 41 ••
tn ~ n

TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1936

The Price
01 Pork
PRESIDENT ROOSEVJllL'I''S RIIv('r policy Is one phal!6 of the current
l'.(,w d at program thni cn.nnot be
jURllflro on Ilny !n'Ound mecept the
('xtrcmt?ly questlonablo one or poll·
tical c xjlllldlency. Thc benef'i/..s It
"holV('1'8 l'pon th(' stIver stato mlnorItk'H and upon epeeulatOMl, I\Ild tho
c<'neral efr~t It has upon tho sup·
Illy or ~urency, IU'& 60 hea.vny oul\\. 19hcrl by It s dlAastrous o(teets In
lIfC'xlco :lnd Chi na as to be nl'gllglble.
It Is tho dbvlouM Intent of thlA
n'ov m-nt to 80 dlt'ec t Its monetary
program a! to restore th 1926 prlco
I vC'I, a n1 to e"tabll~h the 26-75 ratiO
betw n sli ver a.nd gOld a.e Pl'ovlded
fOI' by congre!18 and as I' comm nded
lJy Profe 'Or Warren. The wisdom
or tho fa'iacy or that obJoolive lJl yet
to bo d monsll'alC'd.
Grnntl,lg Its wisdom. the objective
I'Crlalnly dO!'s not require tho ruthI{,Rs (IIH''I'gard tor helpl 8 nullons
I hat tit!' cu rrent 8J1V('" polley enta.II~.
Tho extent or its effoot upon sliver
n ntlon s was dramatized Saturday
wh<'n tho Me xlcRn gov(lrnmenl wo.s
forcro to decr~o a hank holiday, 801ely OR lhe result ot Pr J!lden t Roosevelt'a Inr rrall<'M In the prIce or s liver.
IH>w much mOM) IIOvel'C wm be the
e-f( ct in Chinn., where no central
(,0" rnment with Meldco's power to
control ItA monetary 8ystem exlsl,,!
Th re price" will cnnUnus to tall nnd
I, 'Ind. d. ot milllo.l6 alre-arty In tho
grh) ot (\Cp~ Ion Will reach n w
t1~plhH or ml
ry.
And all that merely becauso tho
Unltod Ftates government fInds It
1)()lIl1caUy exPCdI nt to reach one ot
itA obj lives through the gran ling
of 8.11 outrig ht SOP to a small but vocal
..cctlon ot the country.

The Public And
Movie Makers
THAT 'l'HliJ public'S tMte 111 en·
taken 0. turn tor th
bette.' ,lrobably will fbI' the natlli'al
deduction wh n lh Um com S to
take stock of ths curr<lnt trend In
)1:ovl(, production; but on
f Is
(jult certain tM I th real expla-na·
tlon ro,' wha.t ail ady hl1& been 8t
r~ma'·k.l')le Imp"ovement is that 1,1'0(Ju c 1'8 'It movies ar I ginning to
I :ll'n th",t lawdrlness lJl no longc.;
nelX'ptable.
Th(l mosl superficial .'!'View ot 1Ill'
Hally R.,cceRsrul I4hoW8 of the last
BeMon or 80 demonstrates beyond tho
p088lblll ty of 0. doub~ Ihat the publlo
opPI·eclA.tes quality In Its screen ent ertainment, o.nd that quality Is hard.
IY !.be tlrug 011 the market lho.t proIlu rs ho.-.o pre tended It to be. "Llttill 'Vomen," "One Night of Love, .
"lIenry VTIT ." and Ule curren l
"Naugh'.y 'M arletta" are only a. few
C2ampldS which. even If there were
Ino othera, wou ld prove that the public's tasto bas long been underrated.
t~rlnlnment has

What Others
Think

and nrli.ts of some competence
In Its day. and no doubt. will produoe
manymoro.
But one fean tbat .Iohn Cow·

p('r Powys'

~nt

fulmination

about tho future of middle_tern culture, tOl'eCher wlUl other
('ontributlons to middle_tern
self·consclous_1I, m1«ht be
more harmful than beneficial in
the long run.

Said Mr. Powys In a somewhat
red<lIlRlI 1I10llumt: "This (Ihe mid·
,ne\I'I'St) Is the real America; thi s
i _let I1S hope!-tbe America of
Ihe future; this Is t he region of
\\111lt mny, after all, prove to be,
In penglerln.n phrase, the cnulle
of the ucxt hruntUI 'culture.' "

iBllt t he unfortunate fact Is
Ihat Jowa wrlt(ll's and I owa
J)alnlel's are too quick to beU ve
it th l1lselves. Too many of tltelU
Ill'\) allo wing themselves to be
convinced, without any very good
reason, that they hl\ve th e world
by the hantl &I.ltl Ill'e guiding It
to a new rutd more llUlglt11icel1t
mDlcnlulll.
Tho troublo Js tho.t mlllenJumB-ilr
I,. It m,lIenll?-ho.vo a way oC eludIng those who elo.lm to repreJlent
lhem , or who prot'e88 too abunda.nt
confldenNl in their own knowledgo or
their whel'cabouta
A miJIeuiuIll is 80motWng Uke
pr06perlty. I t III elusive always,
but dO'lbly 60 to Ih06e who wave
10 UIO world Jo.Wttuy and 1iM',
"Follow me; it's just 1Il'0und J\lY

l'Orner!"

[ The Washington Parade
WASHINGTON, April 2!1 (1:-'<8)Criticism of hi" 8uhordln;JtNI IIY till'
statesmpn On capitol hill tloesn't
mako mu ch Imnl'<'"slon uIJon tho
ma n In tho 'Vhlt o 110uRe- ll1'ovlcl'J,1
ho IJkes tho lIuhordina\(: lind has
eontld nco In hJm.
Two of UII' 111\'n lllo,ql Mhot at I"
cOngresR thlll 8.,~ .. lon C"lllO out 01\
top In th 14.880,OOO,OUO work-t'eller
.6cramble for PO!lltl0I18 ot 1l0"'Qr,
Harold (PW A) I el,£'>I onel HllI'ry
(l''''!RA) H opkins. lktwI'Cn them
lhey 0.1'0 going to HI)plld mURt of th~
4.000 milli ons that gO Into thc now
program. And Hopkin" In addition
~Ias that odd 880 millions Cor IIlrccL
• ellef.
Not far behInd th~m Is another
/well-shot-at of(lclal In th!' I)('rs(lll of
Prof. Rexfl>'"d Guy Tugwpll. He j"
gOIng to spend 0. gO'ld muny of thOR"
millions rehlLl)lIitnllng l'ural al'ca~
and providing flubfd"tencp honlf'Rtl'ad
llroJects.
They mo.y grumble in C011gl'l'S8.
'but Messrs. I ckes and lIollkJns Ill'
~n toP.

Dr KARL M. KAHN
n lot IlIJoUt th" Ins and outs of Ult:'
Copyri«ht, 1935, Int8rnational News Industry.
Uts private Ideas on tho whYs (If
Service)
Romo (If the prcsent difficulties or
Althoug h AI"'nham Llncoln'S ad - .qomo of lhcRe Int~rpsts , If known to
,lresl! at G<'ltysburg has take n Its t1. <'m, would shake thcm conslderplace a,.q ono of the greut speech~~ obly.

or history. nO 111 morial to him Wi'S
"vel' plac<'\l al11l)ng the hundr{'ds of
.,lntue8 In the P('nnsylvanla battlefield .
Rep"esent!ltlv~ JIarry L . Haines,
ot Red 1.lon. Pa., decided thIs oversight s nould he remedlos. Accordingly h has IntroducQl! a bill In tit"
toullO appropriating $25.000 tor a
Lincoln memorial at th o famous
Civil war site .

The day 'olonol Louis JllcIIenry
Howe . champion die-hard of Washington. felt ablo to /lIt up a.nd watch
thp Eastel' egg festivities on the
Wlllt.. J louse lawn , tl\~ 'W hlte IIoust
t;ag " IIPI)C(l to hllif ma..'!t.
Observers nround the city beg • ll
1~lel}honlng right away, to know tl.o
'Wors t, and wt'ro told In offect to
think nothing of It. Som body
The boy" In lilt kg.!,'. us tl to scramhled out Otl tile roof and ja.cltcall thl" a f"fllftna "]~ raut91t-amun:.: I'd the na~ up 10 Its rightful place.

'Yho.t the 'J'I>erlts of 80-called
"regionalism" In literature might be
(,no would hesitate to say. But oC
one thIng I am sure: " ReglonalI8m,"
or any other a.rtlstlc Imitation of political sloganomania., Is not halt so
Importaut 8.8 tn& Jlroductlon or good other thin gs.
It wou ld A('('rn th "l'e al'C a gllod
IJterature.
mauy Americans "}{ralll~." 1110. fo,'
the AAA Ms ju t lll1110UncC(1 20.00J
And of another thing one C8ll
~cres of cabhag.' thi s y~a.· will go
he eq uaIl)' certain: 'WheD pOlIter·
Into Ute making of AAucl'kraut, a ll
It)' com~ to appoint Iowa write...
for home con.qumpllon.
to Ihelr niches, Individually or
collectively, It will consult their
ol)lnions Uttle If at all.

Textile manuraclurers. rai si ng a.
dilhol' about their woes. dldn·t kno,,'
I hat President Roosevelt Is very
)ll'oud of a fam lIy brancb that rootH
deep In tho New England cottOll
mo.nufo.cturlng business, and knows

THE OLD HOME TOWN

As for culture. /10 much hlUl been

said tbo.t the subject Is pitifully dogared and one wonders wheth er It
would not be better let t to the purposele8s ~pecu latln g of dowagers.

Certalnl)' any specuJatlOll about
its next appelll'lU1ce, whether b)'
l\1r. PO\\'7S, dow&CM'1I at tea, or
Iowa's authors, win have little
bearing upon Ita nature or Ita
production.

----.

"The next human c ulture." What
a happy phrase! It sounds so promISing, until ono reall_ tbo.t It releg&tes representatives ot the present
(FrOln TIle }(ansas City 'w)
The prcsldent has s ugge~ted tha.l "cu ltu re," Jr It admtls the exJstcnce
th o mon~ y Icrt to tbls coun t ry by the of a ueh p thin g at all. to Intellectual
lule JUlltice OIlV r Wendell H olmes kInship with the Hottentots.
be placed in a 8Jl(lclal fund. unlll a
Despite occasional pa.elous
joint commltt.ee ot cong rOU and the
United S.ates l!upreme court decldee
cornm',nls by wrlten '111« enoug1J
JlOW It mo.y be most appropriately
to sta.nd the shock, Iowa authors
u sed. T:,,, sum InvolVed Js not iargo,
havo not yet reached the point
",hero the)' can alfon) to rest 00
as tar u.q .gov<'rn ment approprlallonll
their laurels, Dor have th_
AD. It amonnts to a.bout 1-4 mJ1lion
practical prairies taken OIl the
do\la'l'8. Dut th ll lfolme~ llequo.,t
6ts nd s rc.! sometl1lng mltch more
aspect or a modem Grooce.
valuabJ than tl10 money In which It
d.' embodl d. It stands to ,' the pat·
There III much In Iowa and all the
rlotlsm or a man who, aIter devoll", mlddlewcst to Corm tne sl n&Ws ot exhJ.s li fo to I he 'Dubllc 6Crvloo, m~1I ct'llent I.terature. It Is good. SOlid.
the United States ot America his f"rllle 8tUtt. It is rugged and real,
~'egjduary legatoo.
and p~gnant with JlO8BlblUUes.
Justice Holmes Wru! n ot gIven Lo
----t
flpectal!UJar gestures. ITo abhorred
'l1Io foture 01 m.lddJewNtern
lIteBtore lies, It _
10 me, In
",xhJbJlIonjsm and tho slgnJflcance oC
thQ JlO88IbiJlty thd _
naII¥
his unusual beqUC<lt lies In Its comgood writer (or IIIIIke It plural If
Dlote lack of ost ntalion and Ito. coobistency with his character. But the
)'011 wish) mlcht lIOIIle da7 make
will merely provides that the mono),
use of that material and «IV& It
Ita proper place in America'.
shall go to the coun try. There 18 JIb
Werary pattem. When eueh a
Indication how J ustice Holmes wou\'!
h ave Uk!) to see It employed, and
wrlter.....-ra. It Ie extnmeb'
doubUuI that he wUluaume pea.
unless some special arrangement
tertty's role of ...,........ b
m aoo. the bequest normally wouJ1
own ImportlUlce.
Jeft In I hI.' treasUry's general rund.
CibYtOuely a m o~ tlttlng use ehaul"

I!OLLYWOOD-Ono time a motion pictUre cameraman was a.sked
what he IIkcd to photograph best.
April SO, 1935
\'01. X, No. 471
"Beautiful women ." he rcplled.
Later, ~hc cn.mcraman's name was
suggested wh en plans were being
made for two big ouldoOl' pictures.
TuC8da.y, April 3Q
"But he's only good with women,"
lowo. Hospital flIlsoclo.Uon
said someone. Anu so the photog,
7:30 p.m. "V,8'8" BrIdge party. University club
ro.pher who bad noswered a que.·
7:30 p.m. Gavel club, I owa. Union
tlon lost two big Jobs.
8:00 p.m. University ol'8torlcal contCst. SchaeHer auditorium
Peverell Mat'ley lells thIs stOry
Wednesday, r.llQ' 1
wh en You as k him who 0.' what ho
Inter·l"aith iellowshJl). I Owa Union
l2:00 m.
Engineering tacully. Iowo. Union
likes to photograpll best.
12 :00 m.
4:00 p .m. 'V. A. tea. Iowa Union
Fou r I\lell in II. Room
4:00 p.m. 'Vom en's Pan·Hellenlc. IOWa. Union
6:1){) p.m. French spc.'l.klng group. Jowa Union
"Evcrythlng Is Inlcrcstlng to tho
6:30 p .m. PI .Lambda 'l'heta. IOwa. Union
cameraman," he S3YA. HA costume
7:00 p .m. Kappa. Beta. Iowa Union
plctut'C presents one kind of prob~:30 p.m . SenIor Frenoh group, Iowo. UniOn
lem
a nil 0. modol'n plctu.·o 11M an"
8:00 p.m. Iowa Dames club. Iowa UniOn
othrr. You can 'play around ' 0. lot
Thursday, 1\la)' %
with a coetumo picture. with Its
MUSIC FESTIVAL
l'rlday, .\\lay 3
brllllant clolhes and Its glittering
MUSIC FESTIVAL
chandeliers and its arch s. Four
12:00 m.
Mortar Board. Iowa Union
men In a room. sitting around a
7:30 p .l11. Arnrt'lcan Chemical Hoclety: "Roc!'nt Developments In hem· taible, doe"n't give the cam ramo.n
Ish·y." hy Professor Bartow", Professor Coleman and DI·.
much I eway. H e can only tUm tour
:Brownl c. chemistI')' audllorlum.
men In a room.
I'i,Lturday, !\fay "
"Nope. I won't even say which
MUSIC FESTIVAL
stars I like to photogl'8.l'h. I might
l2 :15 p.m. Chlld Study club. Iowa Union
omit someone and he'd get 80ro.
Next time wo met. I'd have to do
a lot at explaining."
Ma"ley, who Is a "first" camera·
Robert T. Swaine SchollU'lilltJp at narvartJ
A scholarshIp oC $350 III oHered ann ually by Robert T . Swaine. L .A. man. seldom goes ncar the camera.
1905. to graduates or thl!t un iversity who desire to do processional or other Nor does any tlrst camOl·aman. The
graduate work In Ho.rvard unlvcrslty, preCerence being given to studotlts "ollCratlve" cam.eraman pushes tbe
who wish to enter law. Appllco.Uons should be sent to the office or tb& button that makes the wheels gfl
dean or the graduo.te college. ClOS. East hall. before May 5.
around that make the film run put
C. E. SEASHORlll
the aperature. While tho camera Is
running, he lOOks througl1 a finaer
Sanxay Prlte
and moves the camero. so that th e
By the will ot the late Theodore Sanxay, th~ ulllvel'8ity lJl enabled to
aro continually
within
honor tho liberal arts scnlo.· who graduates with the highest Pl'Omlse tor players
achievement In graduate study wltb the Sanxay prize. carrying 0. stipend range. The first flIlSlstant sits be·
oC $500. It Is limited to studonts who o.re natives or residents of Iowa side th e camera and regulales the
and mo.y be awarded tor grnduate 8tudy In any subject in whlon adequate rocuslng gadget. The second assist·
CaeJlltics are available either In the university or In another apProved ant loads the camera-that Is. he ob.
universitY. Applications shOuld 1)& sent to the ofrlce of the dean oC tM talns un exposed n egatlvo Crom th~
graduate cullege. CI06. EMt hall, before May 6.
laboratory, k eeps the mag8.Zlne~
C. E . SEASlIORE
tlllM. chauges tne magazInes In the
camera. and threads the film. Some·
ExamInation Sche(hdo
times. there Iii! 0. third assistant who
Second SelllPstpr, 1934·]935
Wednesday, May 22, 8 a.m . 10 Wcdnesday. May 29. 4 p.m. The com· moves tbe camero..
pletl', dclnlJed schedule will be announced \Vltllin the next rew days.
Ligbting Expert
REOIST'RAR
But th e tlrst camet'aman I'cally Is
a lighting cxpert. It Is ho who or·
Physical Euuclltion for 'Vomell
Archery open hour every 'Vednesdo.y o.t 4 p.m. On women's field weo.ther ders th e light diffused or brighton.
()ermlttlng. Students: use of unIversIty bows and arrows necessitates a ed. makes certaI n a "hard" light
$2.00 depOSit. and nilmisslon fee card; If YOU hAve your own eQuipment. d()(ls not bit the face of 0. star who
there 18 no tee. Faculty and o.<lmlnllrtratlve staff bring your own arch' muat . to be beautIful. be "sort lightary tackle.
MARY PARDEN
cd." In "Les Mlserablc8," whlcll'
Marley nhotogrnphed. tho somber
German Cluh l\fe'\nbcl'!l
All members of the German club who wish to go on the Amana PicniC scenes o.re played with a minimum
to be helel May 18, must pay their second semester dues In ~oom 106 BH of light. while In "Rlchelleu" he
betore May 1.
PRESIDENT
lighted th e COUl·t seen 8 brightly to
bring out furtller thell' splendor.
Law Rchool SrholarshJlls
Ma"leY ,'omemhe.·s when cam em·
A numbet· of scholarshl[l6 aro ava\Jahlo to Juniors and Scnlor8 who wlan men wore theh' caps !)u.ckwo.rd. He
to enter the Law ColIl!\l:o next year. These sCbolarshlps carry sUpend') started hIs film career as the Bingle
oC 'One hundred dollars or mOre cach.
Juniors or Seniors who are Interested shOuld apply at once. and In per- asslH\.ant to a first cameraman. who
9On. elth or to Prot. Louis pcl7.or, 226 Schaeffer hall or Prot. Kirk 11. In tboso uays turned th e crank.
Porter or the political scienco department. 301 Schaeffer ho.ll.
COMMl'l'TEIl1
"'rench '1'ax S urvey Expensive
PARIS (AP)-A move to demobo1\fell's Education Club
The next meeting of th(l Men's Educational elub will be in Room E 104. llze F,-ance's lour year old armY oC
East hall on Monday. May 6, at 8:1){) p.m. Dr. EdWin Foril Piper wi\] be reo.l estato tax r'6-:LSlSCssOl'S, which
thl) speaker.
PRESIDENT
has use..! up $21.000,0000. slnrted 'n
parllam<'nL because or nn estimate It
• University (lolf Course
The 0.11 unlv~rslty student, !'a.cully, and rrta,ft, Ilnd freshmen entry l ists would take 10 010 1'0 years o.nd $66.·
000.000 CJ.tldltlonnlto CQmlllete the job.
Ilre posted In the golf clubh otl~e COl' 1936 chnlnplon'8hlp tournaments.
Qua lifying rounds to be plaYNl on May 4. Or 6- 18 holC8. Players arc
requested to get lhelr C'nh'iC<l in as soon as possible. StUdent entry fee
BllCr !\lade German Necessity
26c. Faculty and 8to.Cf 60c.
C. KENNETT
MUNl!CII. Germany (A):')-Beer Is
one of lho nrcessilles ot lite. the
'Vomon's Inlra.Jnunlis
All cntrles tor the women's Intramural slng!(l tennis tournament mU llt government ltureau for s UP cl·vlsion.
bo mo.de by 6:00 )l.m. Tuesday, Aprl] 30. Names may be lett at the main of prices decided. Bavarian brew·
desk at women'S gymnasium by tho Individual or by nouse manager.
el'S took lhls all a veil ed hint and
GLADY'S SCOTT
pt'omptly o.ml0unced a reduction of
n cent a.nd 0. half a quart as pa.·t
Zoological Rpm inar
There will bl' ... nwe llng of lh e ZoologiCal Seminar on Friday. May 3, of th & campaign to cheapen tbe cost
at 4:00 p.m. In room 307 zoology laboratorl~H. Dr. Andrew H. Wood!t will of living.
speak on "Tile Question o[ Ihe Stru ctural Baals ot li'eellngs."
J. H . BODINE
6 .p.m.-Plnner hOUl' ·p l·ogram.
7 p.m.-Chlltl''6n·s hou.·, The land
a nd weatller roPOl't.
of the sto.·y book.
WSUJ PROGRAM
12 a .m.- Rhythm rambles.
7:30 p.m.-Television preg"am witll
1 p.m.- RadJo aids for high ElChoo ls. ~allon WOXI(.
7:45 p.m.-UnIVersIty Radio BulleYocal\onal gUidance, Emmet C.
For TocIa,y
tlt\. prof. 8'''00 K Mahan; Prot.
9 n.m. - ""'Ithln the classroom . Gardner.
Greek tragedy In transla.tlon, Prof.
] :30 p.tn. - l\1ustratcd m usical Charles B. Rlgl, ter.
8 p.m.-Evening musicale. Mrs.
Dorranco 1>. White.
chnls. Thoma8 C. Collins.
Marjorie Troxel.
2:30
ll.m.-Educo.Uonal
nO
W
8
notes.
9:50 o..ro. - Program calendar and
8:45 I).ro.-Intervlew or tho wC(lk.
2:45 p .m.-Recorded vari eties.
wcathe r report.
I' roC. Charles 'B. Righter.
3
p.m.-Cltlzen's
rorum.
Education
10 a.m. - The book shclf, E Uol
o p.In. -M uslcal program.
by radio 'a eries,
'
Jcwell.
3:16 p.m.-Colleg& airs.
10:30 a.m. - Yesterday's musical
3:30 p.m.-Better housing program .
[avQrltes.
3:45 p.m.-VIctor Rerbert melodies.
Dean Discharged
10:46 a..m.-G·a ,·den talk, Grotchon
4 p.m. - Elementary Gerlnan,
P'\shel' H.&.t·shbal·ger.
1-1 iIdeg'l1rde BUelow.
11 a.m. - 'Vlthln tho CIMBl'com,
4:30 p.m.-This week in the theater • .
Prof. ll. Clay Harshbarger.
:R utn MoOre Stankly.
11:50 10. m. - Program hlghlight&
4:45 p.rn.-ACternoon melodies.

General Notices

Mr. POWY8' outburst wa.e Innooent
ono ug-h ; It ,,"'WI well meant and in a
wny. IruJ. But It lends itself to dan!"N'OUS 'Jsca In lbe hands ot thOlle
who look upon th maelves as tbo
trust{,(1S and tho Ilrophe t8 oC mlddleW(,Btoern culture.

On would utter no word ot complaint If that 80rt or 6nthuSllU!m
found currency only In England, or
l)('rhap9 among the Ibuyers of books
I\Ild paintings In th cast. One cannot. aftor all. overlook th& market.

Br

University Calendar.

-----

OD-

UUI4 10 u.. for ropubllcatlolL ot !ill
De.. 41epatcbH o-redlted to It Of' aot
011>.,.,._ endlled LD thJ. paper And ~

All eeneral Dotl_ for U. orf1elal daII7 buIletbI
most be In the lIaDdIf of tbe 1DJU1J1C1D6 edltor of TIle
DalI,. Iowan b, 4 p.m. OD the dar prec:ec1lo~ fine publication. Item. for the 1lJI.\veraity eal811dae IIIUC bft
entered at the office of the preaJdeat . . Iv .. lIOMIble
In Jldvance of tbe eve ... No Qotleee will. be -.,ted
oDIe I ,TJ)8d or le«i!J'" tnltteQ. Natleee wW NOT be
.,;eep&ed b,. telepbooe.

How to Use
The Holmes Legacy

Strang('"t propaglUldo. .>ecel vcd by
ll"e'lnlJcrs of ~ongre.~ Is reported by
i{rpresentatlve Ding-eli or Detroit.
Il& recr lvt'd 200 lelters from
Windsor, Canada, d manding that ho
vote fo,' various measures .
A check-up showed that whllo
many or them worked In Detroit.
j(,omo of the wrlLt"'s were canadIan
citizens.
Mos t C0 l1 gre8~ m C n hall Cram amAII
tu wII R-wh ero b:LSl bllll Is !!lken so~·iously.

'ro sll\lsfy tl1t'~e fa ns, dally Innin!!'
.by-innlng SCOI'eR or the WashIngton.
teRm nr~ po.qtOd In cloakrooms of
thl' hOUBC.
rr a membel' gl'ts U''6d of listening
co a 811('{'(:h. hI' call retire and Inspect
I he baseball score.
I''or Ih p IIt'at lime since the bud.
8y~tem was adopted. the no.vy
drllar'lmcnt 1'()C('lvrd no orders ' th i5
:lea.' to IImJt Its recommendal!ons
:ror naval IlPPI'Oll ,·jallolls.
Tho reason Is Pl'osldent Roosevelt's desire to I)ulld a. navy anJ th e
congres~IOl1D I law d~c1arlng th& govr''T1m~nt'8 polley to this cnd.

"rt

STANLEY

Mahan Conducts 2nd Annual
Festival School of Instruction

-

The second annual school of In,.tru ctlon for malt·ons. proctors. pollremen, and cot c.'ews was COllcJucted last night hy Prot BrucI>
E . Mahan, dlrootor of extension di vision. pl'eparatOl" to stagi ng tho
t6nth and largest ann ual high 8chool
music fesUval which opens at thl)
University of Iowa . Thursday.

8,000 Mll8lclans

-

'THE ED1"'Jl)R, op--rn~ WE~KL",( CLA~IOIi
RSC.E-IVE'D A 1..0T O~ ~1!1..P IN MAl<IN'c;.
UP A L-IST OF' PRo.lEC.TS /He: caC:l\lf~t.3M
COUL.D STAR.T I~ TOWN-

Whe n 6.000 hig h school musicians
Intent on bringing a year or even
soveral years or drudging pra.ctlces
to 0. successfUl climax, congrego.tl)
In a univ ersity town oC 15,000 popu·
latlon, complications aro likely to
ensue.
Cot C(lnters at tbe fieldhouse, dOl'mttorlee, gymnasiums, ~t hall, the
Elk's c lub. and the American L~
glon ;bUilding will be policed day
and night. A proctor will be in
charge of 68Cl\ conter tor bOYI. and
" mlltron will be In charge of eaoh
center for girls. About 3,000 COtll
wJII ·b e let up In the centers. Contes tants will alS(} 'b e hhused In 1101'(;rlty alld traternl t;v hou1lOll. o.nd In
Iowa City homeR.
Prof. Righter, Alapaeh
PrOf. Chari.... n. llIghter of the

music d epartment and Addison Alsf/ach. contest sUllCrvlsor. Will meet
Loday wHh chairmen and their assistants. time ksepers. doorm en, re·
corders. and curriers to Instruct
them In regard to the contest organizati on. Harold Cerny of t M
rnuslc department will 8.11818t Mt'.
J\lspach In swpervlslng the contest;
Harry Tho.tchCr will be property
managet" and H . MU"ray BalIOl" will
/lsslst him. A grOUII of 16 or 80
Ilcrsons are working with Protessor
Righter tn organizing and conductIng the festi val.
Preparation,
Festival preparatiOns. which have
Dean C, D. Snell
bee n golnS' on toc Innumerable weekll.
t cams ot correspondence and r evlDean Chester D. Snell, above,
elons and counter-revillonl will bU
climaxed 'l'hul'8day when the con- has been dischurged 08 head of
test will ottlola.lly apen.
the extension di vision of th~
This year three sets or paysen porr.- University of Wisconsin ill
able chorus l'leerll accommodating 48 [\iilwaukee, by regents of the
))crllons, will 'be used In choral conschool, following charges of imlcst centers. In tormer yeai'll ehol'al
groups have .brought their own steps morality against faculty mact' temporary slandl ho.ve been bers made by Snell. The chargel.
made. The new rWeI'll each 80 ' are being investigated by a stAte
commodato seven p~rflOn8.
Rl'nlltc committee.

, ,
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Prof. Pelzer
Gets Honor
Member of s. u.

List of Annual
~.,~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~=.=~~ Music Contest
Judges Revised

I.
Staff Will Head Historical Society

Prot Louis Pelzel' or the hlslO"y
department, was electcd preslden~ oC
the MissisSippi Valley Histurical as•oelatiun at the twenty-eighth annual
meeting uf the society. held In Clnclnn.a.U. last Thursday. l~..lday, ana
Saturday,
Only one othel' local faculty memwr. Prot. Banj. F. Shambaugh.
head or the political sclenc~ del>;).rtment. hltB ever headed Ihe ussoclation. protessor Shambaugh, one of
the founders 28 years agu, held the
presidency In 1922. EJdgar R. Harlan.
cura.tor of the State IIlstorlcnj department In Des Moln 8. Is the I)nlY
ol h r sUl'vlving charter membc,·, The
organlz;).lIon. which lncl udes all or
ihe Mlss'sSlppl .. Iver basin stu.tea, i8
the largest organlwd group In the
United Stu tes devt)tcd to the study
ot historY.
Slnl-'e 1908. when he rmd a paper
lilt the (\rat convention. Protoosor
PelzCt· has been a Creq uen t spea ker
"t tho conferences and a contributor
of num ero us articles and book re,Iews In the official organs or th9 so.rlety. the "Review;' and the "proceedings."
He 1.8 the author ot the "Blogrqphy
of Augustus caesar DOdgc." first
United SUttes senator from Iowa.
"The ~rarches of thO Dragoon!.! In
the Mississippi Valley," and other
I 8!IGr publications. Dis latest work.
"The Cattlemen's Frontle ..... will be
published soon.
The convention ovel' which Profes~l' Pclz Jt will preside next year will
be held at the University of Texas.
Auslln. ~". Plans are being lald for
the commemoration of the centennial
~nniversary
of 'l'exss' scparatlon
from Mexico and the batlle of the
Alamo.
Other fACUlty members who attended the meeting at Clnclnnatti were
Prot. W. T. Root. head ot the his lory
4epartmen t • and Philip D. Jordan oC
the hl",tory department. who ad·
Ijressed the Thursday aJ:ternoon sesalon on tlle subject, "The Andover
j3and-An Outpost of Congregatlon-

BIG THREE OF HUGE RELIEF FUNO ORGANIZATION

Hopkin.

Walker

Ick••

With the appointmellt of Harry Hopkins, l' 'Iitof llumiui.tratOt·, as uirect.or of the work:; progres.,
division of the $4,000,000,000 work rclief fund o('gunizution, Presidl'nt Roosevelt hu.<; made it clear
that the Uwe heads of the k y units or the entil'e organization arc on an equal looting. 'fhe other
lwo heads al'{' Secretary of the Interior lIm'old Ickes, chairman of the work allotment division, anrl
Frank C. Walker, director of the divi 'ion of applications and infOrmation.

.

.----------------~----------

RELIEFERS RIOT WHEN FOOD IS SUBSTITUTED FOR CA.SH

(Continued from pngo 1)

Staging a demonstration at the state relief administrator's offie in 'rrC'ntoll, N. J., aCtcr it
announced food would be dii>1:ribntcd instead of cash, hundreds of un mployed were subdued
hy police. Note in upper l'ight, one policeman urillg kicked by a civilian.
II'I1S

Third Photographic Salon
Displays 103 Prints at Union

•

AN FRANCI' 0, April 29 (AP)-Two hundred and seventy-four pioneers to a new promised Jand- the govcrnment'!;
l\iatannska vaUey colony in Alru;ka-arrived here today euroute
to th{'il' northern home, with an enthusiasm that gave a carnival
tinge to the event.
Hl1rdly 11ad the 22-ear I!pecial trllin rolled to a stop beforc the
station 1>laUorm was crowded wlth .
the Minnesota group, all of them
ready tor thp new auventure and
many expressing desires to be on
their way again.
"No f'i('nle"
"A 11 wo want Is a. cha nce." said
Frank Swanda. husky former resl·
dent ot Plno City. Minn. "We know
we will have to work pretty hard.
but It we dOll't have a good tlmo
there will l>o no ono to blame but
ourselves.
'''rhlngs up lIV'r (Alaska) sure
can't be any worse than what we
have gono through. 'fh py tell US
this Is no picnic. 'Veil. wO'rn ready
tor anything."
In the fertile Matanuska valley,
each family will be given a 40 acre
tract for which they will pay tho
federa.l government $3,0'00 over a
period Of 30 years.
"That·s 0. lot mol'c than I had
In Minnesota," said John Holler. o.lso
ol Pine City. "Rut all I want is a
chance to go to work on It. Thcy
tell me grains grow easily up there.
I dl{ln't have much luck With them
bacl< home."
Aa the tralns which brought the

TOO MANY

Trying to Oimb On
Wagon, Wood Says

adence 10 American government are
being prepared tor shipment to Iowa
high schoo ls for ihe Meventh an·
nual rowa·lD'very Pupil TeHlIng pro·
gram by the test deparlment of the
bureau or educational resoarch.
Tho te ts. which are conducted by
the coli ge of educa.tlon nnd the x·
tenelon divisiOn under the direction
at P,·of. Evcret F. Lindquist ot tho
college of education. wlil be given
on next Tuesday at the various high
schools participating in the program.
J\chlc\'tlmcllt Tests
In this program. a GO minute g~n·
eral achievement test of the ohjec·
tlve type will he provided In each
of the following fundamontal high
school subjects; ninth year algebra.
general science, rh'st year Latin,
plano gcomelt·y, second year Latin.
biology, world history. Ame"lcan his·
lory. physics. economics und Amerl·
can govctnmen t.
In addition, thero will be a tI.!st
of English correctness. a t at of
reading comprchenslon in IIteratur
and a test ot understanding of cOn·
temporary aCralrs.
The pUl'pose ot the English ('or·
rectness test Is to measuro the
ability ot pupils to use tho English
language correctly In their own
writing. The test of reading compre·
hension will be used for tho rnea.~·
ul'cment ot objcctlves both Itl Eng·
IIsh and American IIte,·otul'e.
COlli cmpornry Problem
Unilc"stancllng of contemporary
nfCah's is being tcsted for the tl .... t
time 1n this year's program. It Is
conccrnc(l mainly with measuring
the background which tho pupil p08·

1
•

Cigarette Contest
Results To Date
FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES
1st Ptace-Sigma Nu
2nd Place-Alpha Omega
3rd Place-Phi Delta Theta
4th Place-Kappa. Kappa Gamma
5th Place-Delta Gamma, Phi Delta Phi,
Beta Theta Pi

Non-Affiliated Man and Woman
Male Student-Joe Pugh
Woman Student-Marianne Prugh

CONTEST CLOSES MAY lIth

$95.00 IN CASH PRIZES
1l1lJlot llox('8 Ilt nrlrh'8. RacIne's, Whetstone's and

Aca.deP\f (or DetaUs

--------------group from St. Paul ground to a.
stoP. the San Francisco mu ni Ipal
band blared out "Happy Days Are
Here Aga.ln" and "Calllol'llia Hero
1 Come."
Many of the settlers cheered ond
clapped theh' hands. Women held up
babes in th ei r al.'Tlls. It was more
like vacationers starting on a lrlp
thun depresslon·pllll;ued people start·
Ing lor a new home .
To Sail On Trll.nsport
Civic oWclals headed by Mayor
Angelo ROtllli and. representatives
of the state emergency rellet ad·
mltllstration. Including Admlnlstra·
tor Frank Y. McLaughlin and As·
slstant Administrator H. A. R.
Cal'leton, were on band to wl'lcome
the group and get them started
to hotel •.
Aboard th e army transport St.
Mlhlel. the emigrants will Kall fO,'
S~ward Wednesday. They are Bche·
duled to arrive thero In six days and
th ey wlil .be tllken to the valley on.
the government·owned Alaska rall·
way.

Extension Division Prepares
Annual 'Brain Derby" Exams

NEW YORK. April 29 (AP)Orant Wood. artist. ot Cedar Raplrls,
Iowa. showe{1 up today for his first
New York exhibition with a. word
By f'OLI.V I'RAHl\l
Or two to say about regional ex'
or lhc 103 photogrllphlc prints Jlftms hnll prlnls which were hung hibilions.
now on dillplay In Iowa Union in In this exhibition.
"Too many people. young fclloW8
the third annual salon of photo· I The hruwn·lonc() prints ot Doro
all over tho countrY, are trying to
graphic art, thero are about 15 I'e"cz 0"0 Cin!' pX!l1l1ples of old coun· (lilmb on this band wagon ol what
whleh a,'e declllcrlly meritorious. try subject malleI' while the work or
The remaining pl'ints. while often Pror. Chrlstilln Rupkmick ot the psy. Is called regional a .. t," he said.
"Thoy are mistaking the superfl·
timeR using good subJeot matte .. and {'(lOl0l<Y dpp!U'lmcnt is outstanding
llhotogrn.phlc
technique, arO rl~- I for Its accuraie llO,·truyal of nn.ture clal mannerlll11\s for the real thing.
As a matter ot tact I'm trying
quenlly spOiled by hu.sty. careless 8uhjccts.
I)reparallon.
Harold 'Vllllarns has Pl'esented in. mighty hard to get rid of thoso
early mannerl8ms which thOy think
The best wOl'k of the "hlbit ls te"cstlllg charaetp,' stUdies In his
are the essontials of a style."
shown In the prints of Huth '\Vell .. two llrilltS. "From tho Coltun Belt"
Wood admitted that the situation
Bldo Kurtz, E3 Of Clarion. nnd
of th publications dE'partment, DOI'o und "Prairie l"a... mc'· ...
had him a lItt10 jumpy. particularly AI Klechler. U of Davenport. \V. ·re
P(,l'ez, ill3 of 'l'u,·key. and Harolel
Th work ot Gcorge I. F,·iedman. after all the crltlcal salvos let ort tho speakers )lest rday at a SLU lknl
Williams of the l own. Child ,\Velfa,·c Ai of Acco'·d. N. Y .. as exemplified 111 his dlrectJon by the model'll a.l't me ting of the American Societ¥ o r
Rcsearch Atatlon.
lIy "we Can't PIr>\V IVllh Can nun s"
(Jhem ical Engin~ers.
I
I
group.
"\Vhltc Sen tin .. 8." an idyllic print I ve"ges on mollc"nlst c pllotogl'al)hy
Art. ho said. need not be .. th ('x.
Mr. Kurtz SI)Oke on "Onazolo" an
To Reslo,'c indian Village
of lI1lS/! 'Weller's showing a llanOI" of tho German tYIl'"
xpanded
rubber ma.terlal nnd Mr.
amlc
view
of
crystal
water
and
"S!'I!
C!Lrica.ture"
elusive
prope,·ty
of
the
Intellige
nt·
OPTIMA. Ok la. (AP)-State a ... clJe.
'fhl' Inlel'eslln&, subject mattcr of SI9.• as 80 many ot the surrealists Klechlel' told of th ncw methods
010gl8t8 rlifICove"c(l ruins of a n In· woodcd slopes th"ough I ho trunks
dian village nea... herO) and plan tu and graceful, overhanging boughs PI·uf. C. 'V. (leKlewlct's ''Self Carl. and pos t.lmpresslonlsts seem to used In testing tlrcs and various
other rubber produ ~ts.
of four sliver blr('h~a. Is onc Of tho I catu"c" is hadly offset by ImperCect think."
rCAtore It.
outsLondlng pictures In the xhlbit. tc('hnlquc Ilnd faulty p"esentatlon.
trom the point of view of fine tech·
The judges tOI' the salon arc Prof.
nlque. good comlloaltlo n. and lntcr. Cathe"lne Macartnoy ot the graphic
esting subject matter.
and pla.~tlc a .. ts ilepartment. J . L.
Ruth Woller
Kadghlo of the Kadghln stud io, and
Miss 'Vellor's worlt ha.q alroady P,·oc. Edn!lo Patzlg of the graphic
"ccelved honorable mentlun at the and plastic arts department.
annual exhibit of the National Col·
From the salon two travelling
leglato PhotOgrollhle so.lon at tho "roulls will be selected, onp ana·
ONE SWELL PROGRAM!
UnlvcrMity ot \Vlsconsln this slldn". tlonal collell'lato show. the other 0.
Wise Crackingly He Explodes Mysteries!
Both 1I11ss Welle,' and H arold 'VII· state tra\'elling exhibit.

Five Vie For
Gilmore Prize
Here Tonight
Or;,.tors from thO University of
'Iowa will compNe tonight In th"
University Orato"lcal contest, for
lhe annual Gilmore $25 pl'lrw. at S
o clock In Schacrrer hall.
The win ncr will Tepresen t tho
University ot Iowa at the NU"uiIe,'n Oratorical contcbt at Ann A 1'bo'·. Mich .• and will compelc agn.in"
representatives from five other \,nl\,(>rsltles.
COml)otltor.s all~ thrlr l;ell'('tloll'!
,are: Ansel J. Chapman. A3 of lowu
City. "Ah youth;" &!l'l1ord Alchon.
A3 ol Osage. "The Wo.lls of Jellcho;" Chanccy Fay. Al DC Ollumwu.
"A Wa.y ot Lite;" John Hawkinson.
AS of Davenport, "Dictatorship and
Froedom;" and Robert McCullough.
A4 of W·8pCJlO. "']'wentieth century
F'N'edom."
.Judgcs of the contcst will be Or·
ville A. Hitchcock. 0 ot Hyndman.
l'a., Roy C. McCall. 0 of Redlands.
Cal.. Ernest Fos. urn. G of Pierpont, B. D., Prot. Barry G. Darnu.
a'.d Pret. I I. CIII)i Hal "hhul'l;'cr, <Ie
lh, speech d, pnrllnent.

Trowbridge Returns
Frolll Washington, D.C.
Prof. Arlhur C. Tl'owbl'idge. hc (]
(If the t- ology dopartment. returned
y*,.terday from Washington. D.C .•
where h'? attended a. meeting or tho
geologj'-geography (Ilvlslon at lIlO
National Hescsrch council.
Profes"or 'l'rowbl'ldge Is chall'mun
ot tho con\ll\lUee on sedimentation.

.'Int Big Auto Repair 8hol)
(AP)-Denmarlt's
rtrst Iarrr, fully cqulpped automohllo
1~pni r .$1101) nnd ~cl'vlc(' statton ha.'!
HC~He8 fo,' th~ cansillero lion of con·
IJ en OllOncd III CO(l('nha.!rI'll. Tho retemporary problems.
1I00ir shop equlplled \\'Ith latest deRlll'll
All tesls will he sdmlnlstcrecl and Amerlca.'l apparatus ~nn hundle 20U
8corc<l In the Indtyldual school sys· curs at "Ile time.
tE'ms by the
looal
Instructional
starCs. Hesults Crom each school wlll
thon be compared. These re.ults will
lnclu~e the avcmge score made on
each t st In the school. and a. com·
poslto measure of the performanco
or the school In all su1)ject9 tested.
A wards will be gmnted to those
!!ChOols making tho best pertorm.
ancp In each ot tho various en·
"ollment cla~Hlflcations. The high
R('orlng pupils In each Buhj ct will
he selccted trom tha com peUtive
schools to particIpate In a statp
8cholarsblp contest whleh will be
held at the Uulverslty of Iowa.
June 3 and 4.
COPENIIAOl~N

TODAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
Only Costs You

Now

l'}

m;

WEDNESDAY

26c

Aftern~on

or

Evenmg

JIlr1udill,lt' Rwle Sal.. ~ 'l'llX

To See One of the Truly
Glorious Pictures of
All Times

I

Waves of I1l clody. Lon
an,l Songs
the
Music !\lJl8ter of All Time

,.'Utll

I

Kurtz, Kicchler Speak
At Engineers' Meeting

II

I

Sj.'I] Now!

Old Gold

1

·

"All We Want Is a Chance," Say Minnesotans
Enroute to New Alaska Homes

Approxlmatel), 300 ~ackages or
questions ranging trom gene"al

Intercollegiltte athletic activity
should be linked with the physical
education department In the unlver·
slty WILS the concl usIon reached at II'
..ound table discussion conducted by
P,·of. FrederiCk W. COuz ns ot the
phYSical education department at
th University ot California. Yester'
day afternoon.
In a. lecture last night at chemls,
try auditorium. Pro! sso .. Couzens
discussed vat'lous type. ot research
work Involving measurement in
physical education. In studies coo·
cerulng the development of activity
In skills. he cla.l!strled 7500 m.cn ae·
cO"dlng to h Ight age and weight
ltllli thu9 found a device for moILS'
ul'lng skill•.
ProfeSSOr Couzens condomn d lIB
"Iclous. the practlco of testing of
the !illIte ot testing without obtain'
Inl\' some gOOd from the results.

t many Causes Worry l

Mrs.

~roup

The
rating
WitS
Ir.augUt·ated
In 1933.plan.
willwhich
be u8('d
in the 1935 te8t1val. The judges
will mal:e c"ltlclsms as well as the
ratings 'If the contest.

Prof. F. W. Couzens
Talks on Physical
Education Research

rco~:::EGer. r

Pro!.

A revised 11st of judges fol' the
t'('uth annual Iowa high SChool music
fesUval was 8.nnounced yesterday.
!ncludc<l In the list ar Rlcha"d
C?,cnvonhy. conductor of the Chicago
Philharmonic orchestra; N. DeHuberlls. director or the Kansas city
Symphon.v orchestra and Civic Operlli
company; Jacoh EV'anson. assistant
proresso~ oC music at 'Western Res('rve university; Victor Grabel. dlrectD" ot the Chlcugo concert banrl
and genera t music director of the
Chlcagoland music festival ; EJdgar
B. Gordon. professor of music at tho
University ol WI90onsln; Otto J.
Kraush!lnr. secreUtry-treasurcr oC
the National School Orchestra. B890cl!ltlo n.
Joseph E. Maddy. p"orefl8or ot mus10 education at the Unlve"slty DC
Michigan; Wl11lam W . Norton. general chairman ot the conteat and
(eeLival committee for the Nallonal
Music Educatol'8 conference; Carol
Pitts. 11I,~ctor ot music edUcation.
'entral High shool. Omaha.. and
president ot the North Central MU8Ic Educators conference; Wendel'
~an(lers.on.
teach e.· ot voice and
choral Wl rk. Findlay college. l"lndlay. Ohio; l;'rank Simon. director ot
the Armco band. and Pl'66ldcnt ot
the American Ba'ldmasters' a.l!soclatlon; and Henry Veld. dlrecto.· of
the Augustana choir. Augustsna colleg!'. Ho-:k Island. Ill.

I

I

t.:::=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::==:::~::===::~=

to chcck this on~-si<led. dang~rous.
p~r"lstpnt repudiation of the treaties
hefore it Is too late."
Uin'..ted at EngllUldY
Sydncy llel'bert. cunsl'l'valive d~
clarrd;
"Docs not the ('XflrCSlI Intcnllon
of Gprmany to slArt rresh on bulMinK submarines constitule proof. jf
inde('d proof wore n~ed d. that German rcarmament Is dl"ected partl.
cularly against this countrY?"
Sit· John Simon Ignorcd both th,·
(lUggestion and the query, asserting
~he gov<>rnment was stili cUDMldering Its policy.
. Converlk'l.Uons hetw n l"rancul"
Plctri. Ih& Fl'cncl, mwal mlniatl':
"ho Is coming to lAndon. and mcmbe,'s of. I he B.-Itlsh admll'Rlty will
tako place dLlring tho next fc\v days
as l))art of Brltaln's constlltations
with j,'rance.

Pioneers

11

nHsm."

nnost disturbing factor, howrver.
!wIth tho dlsclosu"e I>y B"llI~h nil va:
~"pe,·t8 that the 250·tol1 submarlrtes
'Germany Is AUld to be building are
cctually potent instruments of wal·.
pnd that similar crafl werc emp loyeJ
in th 'blockading of B"IUsh durhl~
the war.
At flrat the BrlllHh thought the
French wero too excited over tha
German air Corce expansion nnfltounced last month according' to
comp tent commentators. Tho Brl·
tlsh tool< a fa"-off view of Germall
'and armamcnt Incr()llses, but It tOOk
Ilubmarlne construclion to brin.;
home the> .fuJl seriousness of Hi tler's gene,Fal program. 'rh~ 'Vorld
war's submarine horrors stili are
;1'1' sh in the mindS ot Ihc people
here.
Urges Action
The f ~I1ng was plainly shown In
tho discussion In the house of con,·
~non s after Sir .John Simon. thc
foreign secretary, had told m£>mhcrs:
"The Gel.'Tllan govcmmcnt hru. 111 Ilmated that o"clers hllv e been glv"n
for th e constructio n of 12 submar.
ine! of 2500 tons each. 1'hi8 matlpr
Is ' now u nder conslde"allon." .fie
old not amplify the Rtatem£>nl.
Samuel V. T. Adams. a government s upporter, sought to leaI' ll
Downing streel's poliey on the matIler. He urg'()d Bt'ltall1 t~ "jlako
measures In co ncert with thl' Strc~a.
I·owers and I r possible wHh Russia
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lum. Mr. Ray Is being presented by
the college ot commerce, and wJII
disCUSS some phases ot the
crc<llt sit uation.
Tomorrow he wlil talk
A utomoblJe history. make-up. and
cias80s In labor econom Ics
Imanufnctul'e will bo shown here In coli ge of commerce.
sound motion pictures u>morrow atlernoon u nd evening by tile student

Mechanical Engineers
To Show Four Sound
Films Concerning Autos

q'ranc h of the AmeL'lca" SOCiety uf
JI1 ch.a.nkal Engln erB.
Foul' nctu"es will be shown at 4;10
r m. In 'uom 309 uf unh'erslly hall
3 nd agah at 7 o'clock In tho physlc8
Icctul'C r,'om In the physics building.
"C hecl<lng Up," It three "eei picture s hOwi ng the t esting of raw materials and Il" ocessed parts and manufaclu.ing methods; "Spring Harmony," a. hlslory or vehicle springs
.from ancient times to th e l)resent;
''What Stops 'Em," showing aulo
brakos in action; and "Ne\\'s Reel."
.a g,'oup of news Clashes about cars.
6re InclUded In the program,

Railroad Executive
To Address PuJ;,lic,
Commerce Classes
Hal Ray. director of personn el of
the Ch icago. Rocl< l810nd. Pacific
ralh'oad, will talk at 4 o'clocl< thls
afternoon at t he chp '~try auditor·

DASHlfll HAMMm'S Successor to ''TIl

"Cartoon"
WORW'S LATE NEWS

mit

BERT DONAT
ELISSA LAN 01
r>rGrJu.-.J

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

"1

eDWARD SMALL
Directed by Rowla"d V. Lee

STARTING

Thursday

~Y;]ttii.,

Now'e

TOYLANO BROAUCAST

A Reliance Picture
RElEASED THIU UN'TEO AITISTS

ONE OF THE TRULY GLORIOUS
PICTURE S OF All TIME!
.

The Screen's Mightiest Ac·

ENOl';

WKUNESnA Y

"One of the Greatest
Pictures Ever
Produced"
.IJ.Ju

HOWARD
~

OBERON

EXTRAORDINARY SUPPORTING BILL

6

Buster
Keaton

ACTS

BIG
TIME

VAUDEVILLE
-inclooing-

Aunt

deml.a

.

In His Latest 2-Reel
Comedy
"TARS AND
STRIPES"

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Feature Sensa lion.
Twenly Mlnule. of
enchanting beouty,
romonce, melody
and donce

Produced in
.rlous NEW

RKO-Rodio Piclvre
WII~

IITEI.. DUMA
DON ALVARADO

'AUl 'ORCASI

-No"
TV

••

,

II

BITS ABOUT

SPORTS
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Jimmy Owen looked Ilke a second
(blllBcd Viewpoint, ot course) to the
Write,' In the finals of tho 100 yard
dash, but garnered a cl080 third.
Ow\!n <\ uallflcd easily behind Jesse
OWens or Ohio State, who seems to
float a long when ho runs. RumOl"R
wore Owens WIlB takl\lg lblngs easy
In Ihe tlnals of the century, but
fl.I1Y gent who runs a :09.5 dash Is
hardly fl oatlng,

• • •

The Hawkeye 440 yard relay
telUI\ clicked splemlldly 8ntl won
el\.~ lIy over the same bunell of
Texns !ij)el'llst~\'!I whl) sl.ole Itway
th e 88~ yal'l) relay, In the latter
race It looked liko Carl Nelson
started llis ~Wlbl!r lap ~ \il.t~
1.00 soon, ani! hall to !!low ",own
a bAt to tal,e t\le bal.on from
AlI4ly Doolt'y. wll.O was ju t COD!'
1)leUlIg I' IlllU"veloI18 bit of 220
y"rd spriniiug. For an UDher·
allied 00)'. this Dooley has been
turning In outstanilillg pedonn.
nnces. HIs 22~ In the relny 1001,·
pd I~bout tIle fnstc s~ er\ort of
boUI (]uys.

• • •

earl. Nelson fell vlctl,m of perha.ps
th o g "oatost compelltlv6 athleto In
the relays In l'ul1nlng thQ anchol'
lap ngalnst "Chink" Wallender of
T xas. Wallende, received his baton
llibout even wllh Nelson In the 880
relay. and beat the Iowan by about
halt 0. foot. Wallender was by tar
the llllt'dest \Vorkll1g partlclpllnt.

• • •

Durillg t1l\l two day nlfalr. the
'l'exan competed jf\ e ighl hal'll
rllees . Friday be (luali1led ill
the 100 YlU'd dllsl~ and ran th e
nnchor leg lin the 440. 880 ~d
011
I1ille rela.y tel\ms., t urllay.
he gil ined a. (Iflh in the cenll,l~r.
anchorell ht'! mate 1.0 a sensa·
Iilmal vldory 01 the J.bwkcycs
In the 880 relay, to second' place
in 440 relay. amI to serond in
the one mile relay, U,().L.A.
won the 10llger event over the
south.erners.
but
,VaUender
fought It out wiUl LuVaile unt il
tile last 10 ),lII'd8,

• •

I

Bill Wallace. ~Ice In s t~tute's nil·
A m~l'lcan halfback ot last fal\ took
a neat tum~l e 111 the 120 yard high
hUl'Cl1es, nnd landed on h \s no/!C
n,nd knee. Wallace was clipping
along In third place wbep he ml)
Into the eIg hth l?arrl~ r. H e SOl' 0
re1;>oundecl Into the a ll', and sprawl·
ed to lhe c inders four yard s ah,ead.
JJ c plc\l: d blmselt UP with a 1'l,lef ul
grin and walked !loway.
(

• • •

.he

Although
r elays officially
close with the M11l1lhllf
01 Ihe tulle relay, Jack Rand.
RlUt Djeg~ state. ~o~nucd ~I~\:
'be f1r~ o( the cl9Bing ~lIlb,
in nn attempt to Il$tablisl, a new
relays record. SpcctatOI"ll in the
Rta~ rWlbe(l over to t"e polo
valilting pit IIWI lliave tile Cal,I·
fornian a bl. ha¥d on every try.
C'lU}Ie ~ a

~he

• • •

beauty qu een vlEld wllh Hu ey
Long for the big mom~ nta ~ fal'
as most ot thl> crowd we re concern·
ed . The (lueen, r~om mos\; eyer!'·
one's point of view. grabbed off t!;le
honors. From the poInt of view ex'
prcsse\l In the p,rCBB ~. s he was a
"honey" lind fully deserved t he hon·
or, (Altbough some of the veterans
we~e irked at tbe tim o It took to
present ller. Thel( w"nted the track
meet to continue,

Gardner Beats
Brown, Posts II
Low 76 Score
By JA CK B/tRLASS
As the result of two victories and
a tie In the doubles matches. North·
western's golf team nosed OI1t Iowa.
yesterday 1n the tlrst Big Ten meeb
of the year, 16 to 12. Trailing by
foul' poInts. the Hawkeyes attempt.
ed to come back In the atternoon, and
although they bad a 1 1·2 lead In
the singles, the handicap was too
great to ovel'Come. Jim Gardner had
low Acore for the day when h e posted
0. fine 76.
Beall tl In I Golf
PlayIng against Brown, Oardner
t(lund a worlhy opponent and was
torced to shoot beautiful golf nil the
way. Brown posted 0. 77 In the mOrn·
lng, and 11 78 In the afternoon In his
match wlUI Gardner. Brown and
Grabam paired 1n the morning to de·
feat Oardne,' and Lambert, but the
Hawkeye star avenged tho trimming
by nOSing out B,"Own 2 to 1 In the
singles matches,
Dick Rh\le, unheralcled to date as
0. golfer, did a fine job by beating
Burton Gookin 3 to 0 In tho singles.
Gookin was co·medallst In the state
amateur last year at JIyperlon, and
Rhue upset the dopo Bomcwha.t,
when he beat the Purple star. Ed
Shellcdy, who paired" with Rhue to
tie Gookin and Leesch 1n the dou·
bles. came back In the afternoon ar·
tel' a shaky stnrt to post the third
best round of the day. nnd beat
Flyn n 2 1·2 to 1·2. Sholledy bad a
79 for the round.
Strong Wind
A strong, cold wind. made the
playing difficult In the morning, ancl
as 0. resull the scotes were 111gher
than usual. Gardner's round In the
afternoon was played under Similar
conditio ns, but with Brown pI'esslng
him all lhe way, he was forced to
shoot at the to[l of his game. JIe was
one undE'r pal' for the fh'st nine,
with a 38, and then finished with a.
88 on the In nine for a total of 7G,
two over perfect figures. BI'Own had
a 40 out and a 38 In for a 78.
Gardner'S card:
Out-344 453 555-38
In -545 455 553-38-76
Brown's card:
Out-455 543 645-40
In -455 45,6 343-38-78
Summarl :
Fourslmes-Brown aml G"aham
(~W) clefcated Gardner and Lamberl
(I) 2 1·2 to 1·2; Salelle aOll F lynn
(NW) defeated Stromatcl) and Park
(I) 2 1·2 to 1·2; Gookin ami Leesch
(NW) lied Shelledy and Rhue (I) 1 1·2
to 1 1·2.
,Singles - Gar d n e I' (I) defeated
Brown (NW) 2 lO 1; Salelle (NW) de·
fealed Stromalon (1) 3 to 0; Shelledy
(I) defeated F lynn (NW) 2 1·2 to 1·2;
Graham (NW) lied Lambert (l)
1 1·2 to 1 1·2; R hu e (1) deCeatC<\
Gookin (NW) 3 to 0; Leesch dc(ealed
Park (I) 2 1·2 to 1·2.
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J . sc Oweus, Ohio tate university '8 flying kangaroo, took rank along ide othcr great

egto
of other years-Eddie Tolan, Ralph :c\Ielcalfe and Howard Drew-when he won the spe.
cial lOO·yard dash at the twenty·sixth annual Drtlke univerllity relays at Des Moines ill :09.5
s conc1s, equaling the Drake record set by llillancl Locke of Nebraska in 1926 and tied by Ralph
l\1l'tca)[c of Marquette ill 1!l32. Picture shows Owens fillislling fully two yards ahead of Milton lIolt
of Fr ADO tate college, Fresno, Cal. Jimmy OW(.'11 of Iowa is a close third to Holt.
~pri nt('rs

Baseball Nine Pat Harrison Sooner Grid
Eyes Series
Denies Chance Hopefuls Work
With Wisconsin As Ball Czar Out for Jones
Win at Northwestern
Encourages Hopes
For Big 10 Season

With their succe&<tul I'oad trip
over, the Hawl<eye baseball squad
!lpgan pointing yesterday for their
seconcl Big Ten OI)))O"ont, ·Wlscon·
sin , which cOmes to Iowa fl Id for a
two game sel'les Friday and SMur·
day. Wlll~ Coach Vogel pOinting out
mistakes made on the trip, the
Hawks \vent throlls-h a lon g seSSion
of bas~ sliding and flelcUng pl'aclicE',
and plenty of pcp antl spirit waH evl.
d~nce(l na they wenl through thplr
pllces.
A Ilhough the hatting average of
the squad Is only .238, tho hitting of
the team as a whole has Impl'ovel\ a
great deal, and It continued, the
01\1 Qolrl fans ca.n look forwa.rd to
some good basehall for the r est of
the season. Charley Blackman, play·
Fi~st
Ing in the outfield when n ot pitch·
ing, lead~ the Iowa batsmen, wUb a
fat average of .437. Marty Undc\"
A MES, A Ill'lI 29 (A P)-Iowa Stat"
wood, hllting eare ly In the first nine Iwon its firHt tennis match of the
gllmes, Is In second place with .365. ',eason here tOday, defea-tln!; Guslavus Adolphus 8 to 1.
Th o Gnstles sCQl'ed only ono singlos match , Benson winning from
P.osebl·ook, 3- 6. 6·3, G·4.

Boston Outhit, 13.9,
But Rally in Sixth'
Far Triump~
BOSTON, April 29 (AP) - Th~
l1h iladeh)bia Nallonals outbit the
~ston Braves 13 to 9 today bUl
~uffe l'ed tbelr eighth consecutivE> d·'.
(fell-t as they lost the ball game, ';
to 6.
Larry Benton , who relieved tl-!Braves' starting pitcher, Huck B elts.
in the fifth afte,· the IMter hnd bee n
toucb ed for nine hits, was credited
wltb ' the win.
AB. R. 11. l'O.A.1':.
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e en- \VI.,tn•.v, Sit .... ...... 3 Q 1 0 8 0
t ucily Derby SIItu~C\a:.c probably will ",,_.,.rl, Sb 00 .. ..... Z 0 1. 1 /I /I
be naIToweq furVwr tQn>,orrow In a ~",~,;:r;i. r~. : : : ::: : : :: ~
~ ~
~
preparl,\t\Of\ race. at C\;l~c\;liIJ DQwnq. "<>pn,~, .. ..... . .. .. % 1 I 2 0 0
'Te" ()f tbe 12 tl\tl;e.yellr.olds en. ~Is. IJ .. ...... ...... ! 0 I 0 I 0
Benton, p ...... .. .... I 0 0 0 1 0
tered In th e sixth r!\ce. on. Tuesda y's
__ - __ curd are Derby eligibles. Joseph "1':.
Tota.. .... , .. . .. . .. . SI 7 9 27 9 0
8_. b.~ Innlnlr"'
Wide ner's Cl;taf\C!' !ilo\\n. formerly tlte P,hll.delpbla ..... . ..... .. 01(1 010 0(1(/-5
favorite, may be. given a\1 opportunl . &.t.... . .. ......•.. ... j " .030 02~ " ~-7
1Y to I'weern hlmaelt aaa\nst Bucb
S.. mmary: .B."" ... t ...1 In-U".Un 4,
..
lJJ'an, nopll 2. lJ ......... I, \le~rrer. CR'·
l;te rllllg ,",olta. as Wes\on I\f\d :Blue· .."rI, ·,M..UOR. Tn'........ hl .......I(•• II .. ,
beard. Formerly quoted at tour to "van. Jt. Y"""'. Mat)o.., Doubl" pl.none, Chance Sun has slIpp~ to 20 t.".!~I~ ~~)'::' 'u~~·t,,~
to one In Ihe bettiI1g edds.
rP .. I......lp..... 11; 800,1·on 10. 80_ on J
•
hallto-Wal!" ... 6, 8o"·..an 2, .....ullo 3,
After his dlsaPl?'llntlng race Bnt- Iktl. 2. Slrl.......alrr-W.. Ibo.. I, I·.... ul.. ,
urday at the Downs, Cbance. Snn 3. n e ttl I. B.nt"" I. lilt 9~t-W..It .....
1 In ~ 2·S Innl .... ; 80wmua ! In 2·9; I
pulled ul' a. bit sore. The colt 0.1>- ""ulllI" 0 ". 2 I-S. lie". U I. 4 !·S; I
J,ea~ sQu nd t~ay, \lilt II- medlOC1"e • Ile"to .. 4 I.. 4 l·!. -lilt b)' pll.. h•• , b.\·- ,
"hoWing III th(l mile test tomor,'OIY ;:~:I,~':::tt~~J!:'t'!.. 'tt;::;;~:!"..~;
might I'laco him on the doubtful ,- o... man.
..t" I'ler JIs t.
lJmJ\ _ _ _ _• IiMw....
I)eaooI.
TlJne of rr.m_2 :14,
•
00

........

•

1

g

!""'::'.!:!"

1

a""

WASHINGTON, April 29 (AP)Pllt 11l1r\'180n, MI8.~lsslppl ·s senio~
.. enator, wlln (s the wOI'ld to know
he Is In ,p olitics and not baseball.
H e denied to(laY a pl.\b\lshcd l'6pOrt
he was being sought as the Cm>;,
of baseball t(> succe~d Judgo ICen.
esaw Mounta.ln Landis.
"N 0 such oUe,' ball beon made to
me," llanlson said.
"I expect lo be a candidate til\,
the senale In 1936 and Will mak Jo
'W annol.ltl~Clllel1t at th e prollel'
tlmo. I've been III poUtics so long
1 wou le\ be like a fish out of water
"way fl'om It."

I

Cyclone Tennis
Team Wins, 8-1
Conquers Gustavus
Adolphus in
Match of Season

Spoons
And Brassies

Highlights Gleaned
From Iowa·Wildcat
Go1f Meet
Jowa m eets IOW~ State to·
mOI'row at Finkhlne Cleld in
their third gOlt meel ot t ho ycar
\11\(1 although Coach Kelln~tt
hasn't na m ed the team he wlli
usc, It Is (Iulte pl'obable that
the same flft uad 1hat faced
NOJ·thwestem Monday \'0'111 face
Ihe Cyclones. . . . I owa lost to
Northwestern yeste.day by a
rnuch narrower mnt'gln than tbe
score inclicatcd. Park. playing
number six for the Hawkeyes.
was lwo up al1d three to go
again st Le8SCh, and had he s unk
a two foot putt on t he fi nal
g reen. the Old Gold would ha.ve
tied the Purple 13 1-2 to 13 1-2.
It wa.~ a tough break, b ut
[,cesch just wou ldn't be beaten.
. . . Dic~ Rhue. playing with
Ed Shelledy against Oookln and
Leesch In the doubles, made a
fine attempt to b,nlve ~h c first
nine wit h t be Nortbwestern bo.)'s
when he shot the last four h oles
In one under par. The th ree up
I~ad t hn t had the Iowa. boys
dormle was too muc h h oweverever.
. J oh n StroJT18t en,
Iowa's captain, bad a 7l over
Fiukbine in prncllce Sunday, but
b ul railed t o ge t goi ng against
Northwestel'n . . . Sweate rs and
jackets were necessary In tbo
'11atch yesterday, Incidently this
handicapped the players sOmewbaL on long shots. , , . Jim
Cardner, s hooting a 76. bad
tllughluck at the start of the
secol1d nine. H e hit a nice drive,
b ut trouble around the green 0"
10 (oreed him to tak e 0. five,
two 'over pOor. H e also slipped
two slrol, os io par on ~he short
J 6, wh en he had a five . . . . Ed
She lledy borroll'OO his caddies'
sk ull cap (or good lu ck In the
morn ing round. and It dlqni't
clo him any ha rm in tb e afternoon wllcn he beat Flyn.n, whO
had pos ted a 74 In the doubles
matl'h. Th e caddies' a'Ppeared
to be a regiment fro~ City
H igh. . . They ~Id
good job
too . .. The wind mnde It dlUlc ult Cor judging s bots. .. apoons
and brMs les wore l.\*ed whe re
fOUl' It'ons weul<1 ordll)a"lIy be
tho clubs to lise .. . Ted 1'ayBC Ul', lhe Northwes tern golf

Summarl~s:

Singles
FrozeI' (IS) clefeated Swanson (GA)
G3 6 1
-, -.
Bensoll (OA) deCeated Rosebrooi:
(1S) 3 6 6 8 G 4
-, -, . .
G
(IS) d l t d Lundell (GAl
f;.4. r:~:.s 6.3.
e eo. e
Brown (IS) dcCeatecl Murray (OM
6.3, 3.6, 8.6 .
HuttOn (IS) deCeated Wells (GAl
6.2, 6.1.
Perkins (lS) cle{ellted Olson (0"\)
6.7, G.3, 6-1.
Doubles
Perkins, Fra.zer (IS) defeated
W~1I8, Olson (GA) 7-G. 6·3.
B "OW ll, Or:l,llos (IS) de teated Beu·
£on, Lunde ll (GA) 8·G, 6·~.
Rosebrook, Hutton (IS) defeate']
Murray, Swal1SOIl (GA) 6·2, 6·2.
coach hails from Des Moines
. .. Not only does he teach th e
game well, but is capable of
s hooti ng an excelle nt game him·
self . . . )\fonday, tho strong
Minnesota golf team will be o n
hand to jl:lve t he Hawks a battl e
at Finkbine.

"They Look About
As' I Expected," Says
Biff With a Smile
NORMAN, Okla:, April 29 (APr·
Capt. Lawrence (Bltf) Jones took
his first look at the Un(verslty oC
Oklaboma football squad In actlotl'
today and didn't even try to hide a.
grin.
"now do theY look? About as 1 exI.ected," he said with a wi(lc smile
but he wouldn't sny what he hall
expected,
Tho big squad. numbering almost
five teams aud Including nearly r,
score of letlermen. was 'bubbling
. h ene l'gy and en th US Iasro
over wll
a nd was on the field thirty minutes
beforo t be scheduled time for the
practice to begln-4 o'clock.
When Jones. forrnel' Arl1l7 and
!Louisiana. State ~oll,ch, can;l.~ "" the
[Ield with his assistn nts, Rohert li.
Y

(Doc) Erskine an(l Tom Stidham, he
call ed th e squad together and after
I!l. buslness·llke
talk divided t ho
fqUad Into t eLlmB fo,· prellD;1II):l.I';.'
workouts.
' "I will change lhe lineup Of the,
t eallls frOm day to da.y," he sait.!,
"as 1 get acquainted wltb you, amI
l!S you 'PrOgTees."
"It feel~ great t\> have th~ op·
pOl'lu nlty to play un<1er a coach lI k~
Captl\ln Jo nes," s~ld big Bell POY·
.. or. smasblng fu llback of last yetl.\"·R
team. " I thhil!: a ll the boYS fe~1
t " a ' way about It."
\.,
"I hOI)e thAy' WO"k us hard,er th a n
.....
,
we have been," aaJd Pat Page, Jr..
/lOll Of the form er Ch icago. coacb.
wljO played at quartel'bll,C\< la~t. sea,son.

Denner Drops Cave
Twi.c~ to Win Nod
In 3·Round Slugfest
BOSTON, A'I>l'1I 29 (AP)-Abe De..
ner, Boston 126 p ounder, opened the
flnnl round of the Irlsh.·American
A.C.'S Intern'a Uona l oox lng show at
the Boston garde n tonight by s lug.
glng his WAY to a decisive three·
round victory over 'Va lly Cave of
Montreal. The Bostonian droPl'cd \he
Cana dian fo,' a n elght·coun t In the
second r ound and drol'ped, him
again before tbe 'bell ended that ses·
slon. Th. rally was more than enough
to s way all of the officials In Dennerfs favor.

•

Tigers Slaughter Hapless St.
· Br O~&T
c:i b' 180 C
t
LOUIS
'nn~ y _OUD
Drive Newsom Off 4 I lolI lIn. r' ............. Ii I % 4 6 0
Mound With Nine II \~_I'I.I'r,
"I"' .' ...... .... ..... ..... ~~ !, ,1 Z~ a
.~Ik
O. •
0
'
7
h
I
·
f) " 'PD, 8b .• .• . • .. . ... .
I BOO 0
Runs In t nnlng I.\ rllll''', p ........ 00 00 _4 _I _l _~ _0 _II
ST. Vlms, AJlrll 29 (AP) - The
Dotrolt Tigers opened a ~our.game
stand here today 'by ba nding t h e
or~.lbeaten St. Louis Browns the ir
"..
h
8
wors t cJruuulng of t e season, 1 t o
0, beforc a crowd numberi ng less
than a thousand. It was 'the sev.

"B. ]t.]f. PO.A.E.
\
",•• t,
Ii 0 41 8 0 0
R.rn.. 1b ..
4 0 2 1 ~ 0
Hemsley, 0 . . . . . . . . . . . Z 0 t 6 • 0
r'.PI~. If ............ 4 0 , 1. 41 0
11'·... tt.
Sb ..........• 0 0 1 t 0
",It
I'f .. .... ... ..... 2 0 Q l ! 1
en th consecutive 1088 for the bapless I"'~",~ 2~ ..... . .. . . . . 4 0 1 0 • 6
syanrre, .. . . .. .... . .. 4 0 0 2 3 2
Browns.
]\{~"'Hom, p .. • .. •. . ... ! , t 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1'he veteran Buck Newsom held Walkup. p .... ....
,tenond, p ........... 0, 41 0 0 0 6
tho American le a.g ue champions t o ........, .............. 1 0 0 0 0 Q
four h its In seven Innings, h ut the l(neller, ••. . .. ....... _1 _I! _• _II _0, _0
Tiger batllmcn drove Walkup, his
ToAIo" •. . ... • . . ... . . sa • 1:n 0 I
. UaUed f,:' Newtlllom In nil.
successo r . to Quick cover during a
" /Jattlldi f"r W"I"'nd III 81k,
nln e·r un onslaught In the eig hth and
-""'w~ \o,y 1.nnlJ\p:
~I 1183-,-11
garnered six more hits off We iland IletrQU; .•••.... . ........
St:r Loal~ .. .... . ....... . 000 000 oo.t- 0
bcfol~ the game ended.
I'I\!mma •.v: Run. balt'd l-ow"~ !e,
Mis pl ays \ly ~trange paved the \Vlt,IU, Gehr;ll>l"~ ~, W"lk.r I, (lo~Uh S,
O....enbel.'rr 4, ()qel\,.n t, Tw", Hilt> "ItI I way for three Doh'olt runs and free O,,'rln.er ~, BIl~"', O~" H~.~." . IlOr
tic kets to f irs t by N wsom and Wei "otL WhIle. .,.... _ehl~"".I ..
"',,~~r. IIn~" I'1\n_~o."",
. G~n~,
lanel helped swell the total. G?SlIn 810,..
.. b... ~"'hlw. ~ble ~I.y_&o.
a nd Groo nbel'g wal]()ped h ome l'8 In "el~ t.. G.b.ri ....., to· ~n~: "ur,~
t- IUl1ln •• t ; B"",,,- Ldt se~na_
the Tigers' big Inning and brought 1",lt
';~8t. loG""," 10. ..;; M, .,.Ii;:'"
In six ru ns.
BridJetI ., ~e.I""'. L Wv,lk,,, 1, Wei·
1-....
. '~ 7, N"..... m"...
...-. 4. tiltfo.~reLI!.,..::.ftr{
AB, R, R . }·O.A.E. W.lkap
I. -We ...~
• oU-N.........
4 In 7 inlll .... : W <HI a . .. I-II "'01.
\VhllA", r' . . . ......... a S I ~ D • I,IId 8 In I. ~·S. W I" p~.~
, '",,"rane, e .. ..... ... 4 • I II 0 0
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MWllso n, WI~.
Golf: Carleton (Iowa City).
Week May 6·11
Mon. , Ma.y G-oGolf: MII1I11)80ta (lo..r..
City).
Tues .• Muy 7~Te nniB: Coo at Cedar
Rapids.
'
FI'I., May 10--Baseball: Chicago at
Chicago.
Sat., Mo>.y 11 - Baseball: Ohlcago, at
Chicago.
Tolln.s: Illinois at Uooana.
Golf: vVlsconsin a t Madison.
Track: Mlnnssota (Iowa Ci ly).
Week May 13·18
Mon .• May 13-'l'ennis: C hIcago. (Iowa
City).
Wed., May 15-Baseball: Luther at
necornh.
Thurs .• May l~a.sebalt: Carlotcnllt
Northfield.
Pd., M::LY 17- Brureball at Mlnnesutn.
Tennis: NOrtbwesterI1 (Iowa City).
Sat., May 18-Baseball: Mfnne80ta al
Mlnl,eapolis.
Weel, Mo,y 20·25
Mon., l'~s., May 20, 21-Golf: Big
Ten cha mpionships a t Evanston,

Addition of Marty
Events Will Aid lotWa
Outdoors

With the two big relay carnIvals
past-the Drake and Kansas relay,;
proeoodln$S tOday ns tho Cllbs and -Iowa tracksters will direct th~lr
Pittsburgh Pirates, meeti ng for tho
attention towllrd trIangUlar and dual
first time this seas9~. battled fig·
Meets for the ncxt few weeks. Sat·
uratlvely and literally tlll'ough two
u~day they w ill oppose Northwl!J; tern
hour's and H minutes betore the
and WI8consin 111'\1. trlangula~ mElf't
CubB won a 12 to 11 decl sloll.
at ¥adison.
In beLwee n a barrage of bomers,
~olVa will be out to avenge tho
Inc lud ing two by Gus Suhr and onO
teating Wlscon"ln gaV& It 01). th(,'
by ArkY Vaughan oC the Pirates, indoor ci nders earlier lhls yea.r when
and One each by Fred Lindstrom, the Badgers totaled ~O l·a pl>ints
Ph il Cavarretta and caPtain Woody Ilgainst Iowa's 39 1-6 pOints. NorthEnglish of the Cubs, the players weslllrll placed, thIrd ""lth ~8 1·3.
engaged in a flstlc encounter that
But Iowa's outdoor outfit appears
led to tbe banlllb ment of Sho,·tstop to be mu ch stronger than It w as
Bill Jurges and rHcher Roy Joincr indoors, l ar~ely beca\lse of the in·
of the cubs, and Second Baseman creased prOgram. especially the 440
Harry Lavagetto and Pitcher Guy and 880 yarel relays and the javellr.
Bush at the Pirates. A ll except lhrow . Iowa's world record relay
Bush we,'\! partlclpants In the game 'teams and Mark Panther's spear
Ill.
nt the time.
Te nrus: Coo (Iowa City).
hUI'lIng have been features in the
Starts in Fifth
rrh Ul"8., 1"1'1., Sat .• May 23, 24. 26~
recenl carnivals.
'.I;'he trouble started In the fifth
Tennis: Big Ten c bamplonshlps
The low hurdles and broad jump
wben Lav~etto, i\oubling to score are two other events that weren 't
at Ann ArbOl'. Micb·.
Manager "Pie" ~'I'aynOr t\.nd boost listed when ' the Badgers b~at the Fri., Sat., May 24, 25--Track: Big
Plttshurgh's carll' 1 ad to G to 2, Hawl<s Indoors, and Fmnc\s Cretz·
Ten championsh ips at Ann AI"
got entangled with Jurges' s plk~,\ il",eyer can prohably annex several
bOl', Micb.
as the latter covered second, Lav· pOints In these two events.
W eek 1\lo,y 27. Jnne 1
agetto got to his feet with fists !Iy·
The Emmetsburg lad has regIs· Wed., May 29-Baseball: Minnesota
lng.
tered jumps of nearly 23 feet IhiH
(Iow"l City).
Um plt·~s and players ot both, season and has s t~)J)ed Over the 'l'hul's., May 3(l.-Baseball: Mlnnesot~
teams swarmed on the fie ld but be· low sticks irl (inws fast enoug~ to
(low,]. City).
fOre the situation was under control, .•how promise o( taking his share Fri., sa~ . , May 31. Jun e i-Track:
Bush, who WIl.9 traded to Pittsburgh, .of firsts alld seconds.
State championsh ips at Cedar
by tbe Cubs last fall, engaged in a
Fall.'!.
"
short verbal battle with Jolncr !tnd
Week Jllne 3·8
then r ushed him, knocking tht! Cubs'
Mon .• June 8 - Basebal l: Mlchlgal\
hut'lel' to the ground with several
N a ..:nal at Ypsilal1 ti.
rlgh ts that brough t blood to Join·
\..I
Tu es., June 4 - BasebaJi: Mlciligan
cr's nose and left a slx·lnch scratch
NO\'mal at Y,psllanti.
On his left law.
Wed., Jun~ 5 - Basl"l?all: Westem
(lrhmll Challenges
Michigan Teachers at Kalama·
Bush finally was put ott the field
zoo.
Il.nd Jolne,' taken to tbe Cub club
'I'hurs., June 6 - Baseoo.ll: Western
house. But MAJlllgel'
Charlie Grimm.
"
Micllig-an Teachers at Kalamazoo.
clecld d to tak e a hnnel. challenging
Fri., JUToe 7 - BasebnJl : Mlchlgah
his form er pitcher. Umpires ane!
th
I
k t tl
I
t
State at East Lansing.
o el' payers ep
le pa I' apar,
·.l'l'ack : Central Intercollegiate
however, and Grlmm was permitled
to remal 'l on the coaching Une.
Because o( his prowess at the
cha,nplonshllls at MIl\Vauk~e.,
The Pirates, with Waite lIoyt plate. slugging Cllarlcy Blackman, !:iat., June 8 - Baseball: Michigan
8t~\' Ha\\.'l<cye pitcher, was used In
Stat.e at East Lansing.
pitching steady ball, apparently bad t he outfield. whcn not On the mound
W eel< JI1no 17·2~
the game well in I1and until th~
,
e ighth, boldlng a 9 to 3 a dvantage, un the l'lawk's successful road trip · FI'i .• Sat .• June 21. 22-Track : Na· ,
thanks to homo l'uns by Suhr and l&.st wee;':. The move strenglhened
tional Col1eglate chaml! lo\lshlpa
Vaughan. '1'he only two runs that the Old Gohl lineup, and Blackman
at &rkeley. Cal.
had heen scored off Hoyt were now leads his teammates III hitting
Sl1l\JlI-lARY
hom I'S In the fourth by Lindstrom with an average of .437. In IG trips,
Total of 54 ~ye nt s (20 at h ome).
a n (l CavalTetta.
Blackmail has hit so.fely seven lim es,
43 dual events.
Big Rall)'
a nd scored s ix runs. Marty Under·
1 tl'langula.r.
The Culbs th en put on th eir ]4. wood, another outfielder, hitting aa{e.
8 champiol1sh,lIl.s.
hatter, 10'l'un, scven.hlt rally In Iy In nine straight games. is in sec·
2 relay ll1.oo~s.
the .. Ighth, getting to. Hoyt and h is ond Pla.ce with an average of .865.
_ _ _ _ _ __
y
l t e Is. 238 .
s uccessors.
J ohnny Salveson alld 'I'h
' e t ealll average t0 i"a
Cap.
t U Eone F~ord, re m aIns un de [eat •
Bill Swift, with equ a l vengeance.
•
«1 h~ th~ pitcher's s~ndlngs, with
During the course of the rally Eng·
Ush hit hIs home run and Salveson two victories. For<1 h~s. ",Howoo 10
Iked tl
m
h'c l I d t h is hits, and six ~Uns have ·been s"orerl
wa
wee
en , W 1 1 e o '
being ch I aed ith th d feat
against h;m. In th e two games he
a'.,
wee
.
They just manllged to protect the has struck out 12 m e n. B lackman
Ge. h"i~
· ,
.....~
load ' In the ninth , howeve r, \v11en ranks second, witb t,vo victol'illS In
Clay Bryant strUCk out Traynor three starts. ne \Cads in s'trikeo\l\s.
with the tying run on second and dwwever, wHl;>, 21 to hi e cre(l l ~. B;~
t hl! "winnin g run" on first. Bryant 11'18 allowe~l 25 hils, and 17 runs ltave
t
~n
foll owed French and Carleton to the belln 5CO\'e(l aga.i\lst him.
NEW Y'()RK, April a9 (AP)-Wr,
ninth while 'before then , TA n War· Blltting Av~~age.~ toJ' tlte 1(1 GnQ)es noll (Lefty) Gomez, who had not tall,
neke. J oin er a nd Casey took tUl'llS Player
AB R H Pct. en hi s turn 0 1\ the mouncl in over II
a t trying to stop th e Plrntes.
Blackma n, p, rC ............ 16 6 7 .437 WElek ·p eca\lse ot a mUd attack of-the
Underwo'od, 1(. 1b ......... .41 1 15 .36;; gtippe, ~'6turned t~ actiou t oo&y and
1_'_l':\'T
_R_I_I\1_11
_._W_I- - - _A_n. R . '\\. l'O.i\.E. Reece, p ............................ 3 0 1 .333 Slj\\tout. tlte W as hingto n Se natorll
J" Waner, of ...•..... 4 2 Z 1 1 0 Mason, s~ .................... ... .48 6 13 .291 wlIlI fO \ll" hits a$ the New ycrk
t~:.~~.!'
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Clausen , 1b ... ,. ............... :t9 6 10 .2G5 Yank,ees WOIl the first go.me of thO
F. lIennon. I' ...• .... 6 0 0 ~ 0 0 Gosser, p, "f .................... 19 2 5 .26J aerlC/l 2 to 0 for th eir flfth s traight
Vaugh"", •• .. ........ ~ 3 4 3 1. 1 '.r I
t
T.a,.
..o~, 31> ........... 4 2 0 n~ 2 II ay or, 3 b ........................4 0 6 9 .225 vi cory,
Suhr, Ib .. . . ....... .. . 5 2 2
0 (I Stephens, 2b, 3b ............ 38 9 8 .210
Ga.ve Jlis Best
~b.,"':n'1!,\'" ~~.::::::::: ~ : 01 ~ ~ ~ Ford, p ..........................:.10 2 2 .200' In accountin g for his seco nd trl·
Th.venow. 2b ......... 2 0 0 2 2 1 Haltom , cf ...................... 35 4 7 .200 umph of the season , Gomez was fotc·
0
I·add!!n.
. . . .. . . . . 4 0 ! !
cd to give his best all tb~ way ~gr
l\"wot, p 0.... .. .....
. ... . . 4 0 • v •2 0 M urphy., rf ...................... 19 2 3 .1"7
•
1
A.lve"on, " ... , ....... 0 0 0 II II II Benedict, 2b .................... 7 2 l .142 he was give n a. close (tg ht by Bob
Swlft. II .. ......... .... 0 ... 0 0 0. 0.
B ur k e , wo
h h Id th Y
J~~n, ••......... . .. 1 l I Q 0 II Hoover, c ........................ 34 3 4 .117
e
0 an~s 10 eIg ht
Tot"'" ... . ........ ,. ~ Ii ~ ;;:; "9 U Nelson, c .......................... 9 0 1 .111 hits and made thom work hard for
' 6.t'.o,
Y.VR.. ~tlo Lv Mh.
I-Jess, cr ............................ 5 0 0 .0.00 t belr two runs.
·· Ratte.1 tor Swift In 91h.
Picl(e rlJl, If ...................... 3 0 0 .000
Olcl,ey Scores
·~'R..n lot P. Waner In Blh.
Mau, p .............................. 3 0 0 .000
Enrl Combs connected wlt~ three
CHI(,A GO
An. R . U. 1'0.1\.1>1.
J'Jlche~s' Standings
slng-Ies to bring' h is tota l to six 10
1 0 1 0 0 Player
IN J. A H SO P et. the IlLst seven times at bat a nd drove,
1 1 4 2 0 Ford ........................ 2 0 6 10 4 1.000. 11\ the fltst Yankee run. He 60nt
~:II~b~~L. ·~; ·::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g D1a.ckman .............. 2 1 17 25 27 .667 BUI Dickey acrOss t he pla te In tlje
I.\ld..lro~., Sb ......... » S 3 2 : ~ Mau ........................ 1 1. 6 14 4 .50Q fOul·th after the Yankee catcher
('u),ler, d ............ ,
0 0 Oosser .................... 1 2 10 21 26 .383 had doubled.
0llv..... ta, lb .. .... ... G
o I 7 ~ . gReece ...................... 0 0 1 6 8 .000 L ou Gehri g dr ove In the other
»artPet!,
e
......
II
J\I.1"'~..
2 ~ ~ ~ 2 0
New York run with a long fly In the
"'~ nI'1I8h, .8 .... . , . . ... ,
Iowa. 's Recurl] to Date.
ClCth. Red Rolfe Oone! George Selkirk
W ..,n,ke, p ........... 0 o 0 0 1 0

Blahkman
T OpS Hitters

Combination Pitch·
'er, Outfl'elder Leads
H awk eye SIuggers

I
I

Gomez BIanks
Senators, 2.0

"Loti
Co"'bs'
Drive in Runs For
:Fif h
h W"
trrug t

s "

I
I

::::::::::

"Il"

~~I~~.!~,,~; ·2b·::: ::: : ~

i : :

.. .. :........
00

St~phenHOn,

Ta&&h .... ........ 00 43 18 15 21 8 0 Jol",er,

I ST. Loms

H
CI

Wed., M:Il.Y I-G(>if: l owo. State \low~
(City).
F rI.. May 3 - BasElbaIl: W,lsconsla
(Iowa City).
Tennis : Minnesota (Iowa City).
Sal., Mo.y 4 - Baseba.lI : Wisconsin
(Iowa City).
l'rack: Triangular meet (Iowa.
Wisconsin,
Northwestern) at

Homers, Fist Track Team
Eyes3-Way
Fight Mark
Cub Triumph Meet Saturday

JESSE OWENS EQUALS DASH MARK

CHI CAGO, April 29 (AP) - Six
home runs, two t lat (lghta, banish·
ment oC four players. a 10·run Chi·
cago rally In the eighth and a. pa·
rade of 10 pitchers marked r ioto us

Braves Defeat
..
PhilIies, 7-5

!\v..n••s ............ . 4 • ~
Wal\#r., p ........... 2 .. I

Kentucky Derby Horse9
~by Get Thorough Test
In Preparation Race
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Dick Rhue, Shelledy
Register Other Iowa
Wins in Loop Opener

0\1,1' hurdlers fared not 80
weU. Cre~~tney(lr, ",lll1.e IeadlIlg
In his heat 01 the Ilrellminaries
Friday afternoon. Upped a. hurdle. was thrown off balance.
anll finlsbed thin! or ~ourth, tul~
the first tWI! qualified, Iu tile
440 yard shuttle hurdle relay
Charley Tabb had the mlsfor·
tune to stumble over a hurdle,
He crea led, quite II- furor by
trying to contlnlle and In kIck·
iug tho. I,uro)k!a lW"owwJ whllo
maki,ng tho effort.

•

NATIONAL

WILDCAT GOLFERS TOP HAWKEYES, 15·12

A

FTERM:ATH of tbe Drake reo

• • •

***

STATE

"" Jack Gurwell

lays: A thrill, a laugh, a head·
ache, a dirty IIhlrt, dust In my eyes,
t\VO championships, a second and a
thl,·d. ACter all, wbat more can one
expect. W e might ba\le added an·
other victory to tbe escutcbeon had
not II. s lip In baton passing been. per·
petrated, ib ut It's all In an nItel'noon,
and ever!'on shou ld have bad a.
good time anyway.

II SPORTS II
won't.D
***

SPORTS

...

* ... .....

1

p 00 ........... 0
O... ey, p .....•• . .... . 1
Haek•• ~ . . ... . ....... I
K()w • .llk, p .. . ••• . .. .. 0

ii:

g
~
o
g~ I g~

:

~ ~ ~
........... 0 ~
Freneh, " 00 ......... . 0 o 0 080
Uryant, p .. .... ...... . 000, 00
Tota .... .. ............ -SU -12 -14 -27 -15 - 0
' Batled 'or WU,¥,\r.f In 3r.....
" Batl~ fer oa",,~ ID 1tlt.
O'V ..., t.. . .......... •
Oar~I(IIJ, ~

·'.llaUed. fnr KowaHk In 8th.

!!<lore 10.......In... :
PlU~"~r.h ........ .. . 401 010 032
-It
Chl.alfo ........ .. .... 000 !IHI O(IQ )t-U
SouaUn"O': Bana b.. tt~d
W.~ .. ,
V"::f.~ 4,
Lli\va"etto, Subr G. Klein,
Un •• trom s. Cuy"'r 2, O.... rr.t~.. 4.

_t'.

Entrl_lHI1. Two base h itM-P .

" ',,ner.

Mlchlg·tn Stllte Teachers 6; Jowa 3.
Michigan
Sta te Toachers
10;
Iowl'.
l owa. 3; Carl eton 2.
Record on trip:
I owa 12; Western JI1lnols Teachers 5.
I owa 4; Braclley Tech 1.
Iowa 5; BI"~clIey Teeh ~ .
Iowa 11; Not re Dam e 1.
Notre Dame 5; Iowa 3.
Northwestern 3; I owa 2.
I owa 4; Northw~stCEn 3.

8.

Lt\VI\ ..
Cav8~'

.,Uo, "\>St, Llnditrom, Cuyl,,\",
r~~la Three b"". hlt.-\\,. 1I"... on. U......
"'~V.urrb .... 8,,\11: I. \<.nail.."" 1.ln~·
Djreet~
,,1(v1D, ~"..,..It'l' Killion baoe-Traynor.
I!ilerlrlce-J'. Wan... Double
Trayn()r, TILe...WI,'-: to I!¥I.. ; ~"'w. n.rt·
nett te, r.lnd.troRl. I",'t on ....__ Pltt.burrrh /J, ChI... " .. 7. /JaM"" "" .......- . VERMILLION, S. D ., April 29
lIoJ't I. Sa~." r D , a, \VlU'n.k. !, Joh~r 2, (AJ')-CaI'1 D.
" IW~" ¥Ily wa~
C.....y S, o..rlMoD 1. SlJ'lkeOlltl-l\oyt., l td
hi tl dl
t h U I
Swift I. Wa."."e a, C••ey I, I,Iryant I. :t. ec e at e c rector a l e n .
Hit. "f'-,"011. " III 7 ~·s Il)nl ....~: ve l'slty of :South Dakota to succeeJ
Sal ..""n, 0 In 0 (pllehed 10 four ba,· C t St I
n~ ... "
hI .
t.n In 8th) ~ IiIwl(\, 8 I.. I·S: "'...... e\i...
ap.
an ey .nuC,,\f\IlI\, W \I \'e.
~ S· JoIner, t .. I "3, O••oy , » ... » 1.S: signeu, and Hurry Gamage WIlS reo
KawalUr:,• II.. ••
l·hCa.\"ltt'lD.
In 1·9 1 ' Iectc" had 'oat"" II oa h It
I ·' "
rya"l, 0 III1HI.
Wild '
UP
e
•
..... e .c ,
WU
,"~'r.'"I..
,~~
• "' ~
plteh--C)afc<!y. Hit 1>3' pltd ..., by~'\\' ....• a nnounced her o today.
....... (~-). W...... I.... plt~.,.,......
Hoy, who cumo to the unlvprslty
0':Fmj,I~~ ...\'N,~I~:;:,:':::n~nd Barr. , In 1927, h as b~en ~md b081<('11l01i nll :1
Tim.
m_':41.
tl"Uck couc h.

Hoy Chosen
"Iay...- At South n,kola

0' ...

~~~n~~~ln~ta!;th f:~n~::rlg'S
WASIIlNGTON

fly by

AB. lt. 11. PO.A.I:.'

¥y.., t~ .. .. .... ..... I 0 1 0 I I 0
lII" e"e, 8b ........... 4 0 .. 0 : , 0 ,
~\!oUu.h, It . .......... ~ 0 o 1 o •
)(uhol, tb ........... . 4 0 o 11 0 ' •
ll.......,r' ......... .. .. 4 (1 1 2 o •
c .... .. ...... S 0 o 8 ! •
a 0,
................ S II 1 1 1 t .
l&urke, p .. ..• , .... ,.. I 0 o 0 A •

)i.,tt.~n,

Powell, ct .... ........ S 0 1 S
~r.• ,

------

Tala.. ..... .. ....... 80 0 4 If II •
NEW YORK

All. 11. H. I'O.A .1C.

_,in.
If ............... 4
Itolfo, 8b ............. 4
SelkIrk, rf .... , ......
oellrll, 1 ~ ............
DI.k... . • ... .. .......
r .....rl, Sb . .... .. ....
{:.oIalI!I,N ............

S
4
4
9

1 0'1,
1
10 ' ,
! 0
• !

'.

,

'
"1
"

a0810~ ,
0 ~ 2 "

('r.....ttl, t' .. ......... H 0

Oom ••, " .. ........... 8 0 0 0 ,

t

8i -; -; ;; U'o'
.,

To"'l. .. ........... .
Score b:v Innln.,, :

\Va.hlnrrton ..... . ....... 000 000 ~
N.w, york ., .. , .......... 000 110 00'-1
"._a~y, ..... batted
OOhrl r.. Two h..~ hltM-T.... .,., H .
))foo"er" !;Ioub" pllr,..-oo"rlf: t", \1 ....
to O,hrl". ,...,t on ba.....-W.. hlllItoa "
Now }' ur\J ......... on ballo--{Jomo. ' I,
Slflk _ _U"rk. S, flume. I. HII W
1.11.•'hor-hy Darke (1I<IIkl.k), Wild pltoll.
• .-.lIur"o 2.
Urnlll"""-G.I ••1 and Ormobr.
T ..... 0' .am_I ,II,

lll-Co"'!
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Novelties, Foolhardy Feats To
Feature Iowa Circus May 7,8

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

PAGE SEVEN

Now Slwwing-"Somebody's Baby Buntingo"

By Segar.

Norma Leeney, J eanl

~:~I;~~~hA1:tsLocal -:"~",:,,,~(.=~~~=:~~
. ~Jl'y BOB HOGAN
Jowa City inhabitants and all the
students Oil the campus are In a lev",.'sh sta.te of mind these days as
they wa:t impatlelltly for the third
annual Iowa. Cil'CUS.
Yes folks, the Cil'CUS reaUy 18 co mIng to tl'wn! And what a. spectacle
tho physical education department Is
working out [or the approval of the
publlo on Ma.y 7 and 8. With a. whole
new layo ut oC sIVinglng ladders,
trambollne tables, tight wIres and
tral)ezes, whIch come to Iowa. City
from the B loomIngton, III., Y.M.C.A.,
LnlTY Griswold and hIs. assIstants aI'll
w{)I'kl ng Crom dawn to dusk in an eC·
fori to make this the biggest a.nd beRt
of all the camivals.
Acts G....ore
And what a. program has been
mapped out! It Includes everything
from <laring, brenth-taklng acts on
the flyIng trQJPeze, to a comical ball
sarno between the Iowa. clowns.
Sandwiched In Ibetween the88 will be
one ot the most grueJ1lng of a ll cIrcus feats, a real h oncst-to-good:lcss
"slide tor lite" performed by James
Whitney. Whitney "vIII make his
slide on a wire clllble stretched the
length oC the field house gymnasI um
hanging by his teeth to a rubber
n:ou thpiecc.
Le ncy, Hanlol1
l3es ldes these outstanding acts, lwo
pt tlte grade achool girls from St.
Pntrlck'~, 11 year old Norma. Leeney
nnd J ea" Hanlon. 11i, will add local
color to the carn iva l. Little MIS9
l.eeney wil l perform On the hlg'l
trapezE) assisted by d l'lswold's Flying Trou!*J's. On ot tho most dlfIlcu lt reatH In hel' repertOire .w lll be
a "crab somersalt." In addition to
her tra '>eze act, MIss Leeney wlil do
an ar\(ll; lo dance wIth Larry Orlswold.
O"lswo!(l will also ))41lr up with
jean Hanlon In a novel eccen trlc
dnncp. Miss Hanlon, already a pol·
Ished ta;) dancer despite her age, will
th en gIve a ·'sto.lr tap dance" 'num·
be,' wlllc:l wlil be a welcome sight
to th e tap da.nce fans.
Clown s
Tile clowns this year wlJl really
bring [r.rth the laughs from the
crowd with their Clever presentation
o~ a ....all game
played sans the
equlpm')nt. Bush Lamb and Art
Orlswold. directors of th e clown~ tErs, have worked up some clever
boxing matches and some real circus
uw'alk-a~round"

acts.

These arc but a few of the gala.
army ot ac ts, novelUes a nd breath·
taking !~ats lha.t wi ll greet the ctrcus·goers on the evenings of May 7
Ilnd 8. There will Ibe p lenty ot music
to escort In the Circus Queen as well
lUi to lend a circus air to the whole
a[falr. 'rh '~ vatsity band. nn e>rch~strlJ.
Dnd a cluwn band will vie for hoaors
1.1 en te,'wl nlng t he crOWd.

L!AGUI

~~

NATIONAL

W L Pct.GIl
New York ... _.. _.. _.. _.,. 7 2 .778
!Brooklyn ...................... 8 4 .667
~
ChIcago ........................ 7 5 .588 16
1St. LouIs ... _............... 6 6 .500 2~
Clncln Ollt! •.. _............... G 7 .462
3
Pittsburgh .................. 6 7 .462
S
:&o~ton ._._ ........................ 5 7 .41 7 3~
Philadelphia ' ..,............. 2 !l .182
G
Yesterday's Results
Ohlcago 12; PIttsburgh 11.
Boston 7; Philadelphia 6.
St Loui~ 7; CIncinnati 2.
On ly Oames Scheduled.
Games Today

st. Louis at CincInnati .
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Boslon .
New York at Broo klyn.
A!\lERICAN
W L Pct.OD
Cleveland ...•..•..•....... 8 2 .800
Ohlcago '........................ 9 8 .750
New York .................... 8 4 .667
1
Bosto n .......................... 7 5 .583 2
Washillgton ....... _.. _... 7
.583
2
Detroit
............................
4
.308 H
'La'
St.
uls ...•............... 2 9 .182 6 ~
Phllaqelphla: ....... _....... 2 10 .167
7
Yesterday'S Results
Boston 10; Philadel phIa 8.
New York 2; Washington O.
Detrolt 18; St. LouIs O.
Chicago at Cleveland (Ppd. rltln) .
Games Todny
Ch Icago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. LouIs.
WashIngton at New York.
Boston at Philadelphi a.

Paul Dean's

Hurling Stops
Cincinnati., 7-2
CINCINNATI, April 20 (AP)Pau l Dean rang up, hIs third vlctol"),
of the season today. holding Cln.
c lnna t/'s Re<!s well In c heck while
his St. LouiS teammatcs ba tter ed
ll Ut a. 7 te> 2 decisIo n.
Pep I.eI' Martin led thc attack Oil
Br~nnan and Freitas
wIth three
hits, one a triple, In as many times

Red SOX Nose
Out A's. 10.8
/

Miller's PlOnch HIOt
With Bases Full In
11th Proves Margin
PHILADElLPlnA, April 29 (M' ) Bing Mlller's pinch single with
three me n on base and two o ut In the
eleven th Inning gave the Boston Red
S ox a 10 to 8 victory over the Athletica today.
mh
. II t
• e d e f eo. t wa.B t h c f our th stnug
for th e A's.
CronIn and Sol te l's scored the de.
ld '
c lUg runs on Ml11er 's hit, b l'ca klng
t he 8 to 8 tie of the e igh th InnIng.
The A's had the game well In hand
by a. score of 8 to 5 until the eighth.
Then Moses, Athllitlcs' right noldcr, muffed BIll Wenber'8 line drive
e nd two runners sco r ed. The third
was sco"ed on Roy Johnson's double.
IJOSTON

AU. R. JL PO.A.E.
I I 8 II u

1lI0hO,', 211. '" ....... . 4
We.b••. 8b .....•..... 8
R. Joh ... on. If ......... II
(~ronfn. H8 •••••••••• •• 4

F~rr. lI. c .•........... n
!I.• lt ero. rl ••.......... II
AIMmlulo, of •••• • ••••. 0

2 0 2
I S 4
1 1 0
0 2 S
1 1 I
lOS
2 1 IS

1
0,

0
1.
0

2

0

0
0

00

0

0

:,!!!.'::il:Zb ·::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 0
Rllode , p •. . ••.••••.• 8 0 0 0 00

og

I

Ullhl,,"ell , 1t. ......... 4

Total. . . . ..... . .. . .. • S 10 10 sa UI 1
*.Batted fur DalllKrell 1.11 11th.

" UuCtell lor WII"" .. In 8Ch.
I'JlILAIl ELPJIIA

All. It. n . PO.A.E.
8 10

1

0

0

"

2

0

a

1 2
8 3

1

o

0
1

Z

2

o

I
0

2 0 I
SilO

NeWHOm(l. "8

..••..•.• I'i

1

1

4

2

0

C8.AcQ.rf'lllll, I'

.••.....• 1

..

AD. R. U.l'O .A .E. Co le mltn, - . ...... . ... 1

l)

o
o

0
0

8
0

0
0

inever e crectl vely solved Dean's de. Df'nton. p •••• .• , •..• , . 0 0 o () 0 0
Casler,. 1- ... . . • • . . . .. 2 1 1 0 1 0
livery.
Whitehead, 2b .. . .. . . . 0

Roth roc: k, rr .. . ... . .. <1
8b .... .. . .•.. . 8

~[urtln.

Wlloon. 311 ... ... .•.... 1
If ......... . IS

~rNlwlek,

ColJlns, lb .. . ......•..
1}1\.\'ls, c ..........•..
O ... "ttl, et ..... .......
lJurocher, 88 .. ... .... .
P. Dean , It .....•.....

(i

8
2
..
<1

------

Totals ..... .. . . .... . 80 '18 Z7 9 I

Ben Raabe ~pture~
Pitching Duel From
Wall Petraborg

Says illinois Fight
Commission; Asks
Elimination Meet

•

Breadon's
Headache

•

_i:;g_S_ix
_____ l
' ____T_h_e_ B
•

Labor Union Votes
To Boycott Cards
If Durocher Plays

(By the Assoclatec.l PresH)
Baseblll1's BIg Six underwe nt a. r eo
vision yesterday with Jimmie Foxx
tnk lng command ot the AmerIcan
league half ot th e sextet and J ack
Hayes of the White Sox and J ohn

I

MOore Of t he Phlliles a lso movIng
lnto the select gt'OulI. Foxx crack ed
out three hits In [Ive times at bat
to send his average soarin g from
.366 to .391. Arky Vaugban, of the
Pirates, made the biggest gaIn. h ow·
ever. H e connected with four hits
in five trIps to the plate to leave his
average at .440, a gain of 40 polntl!.
Th e sta ndings:
Players
O. All. R. H. Pct.
Hogan, Braves .. 10 29
3 13 .44 8
Vaughan. Bucs .. 13 50 12 22 .440
J. MOOl,(" PhUs .. 13 01 13 2() .392
I~OXJC,,\'8 ............ 12 46
6 18 .391
Johnso n. A's. ...... 12 58 11 20 .377
lIayc~, 'V.S . ... ~. 12 62 13 19 .3G.

I

70.000 union members would s hun'
NORTH F JELD .. MInn., April 29
(AP)-Lu tller college of Decorah, In. , ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , the Ca rdi nals until a "proper setll~·
CHJCAGO, April 29 (AP)-The edged ou t a. 1 to 0 victory over
ST. LOUts, April 29 (AP}-Sad ment Is made."
IllinoIs State Athl tic
Sam Breadon sighed deeply tonIght
Bra n c h RI ck ey, vlce-presld nt.
commissIon Carle ton college here today In a.
at the la t es t In the bnseball mag- ,VIl8 th e offi cIal spokesman l or the
teday voted to refuse to recogniw pItchers' duel between Wr.tlt Petm .. tlate's woes, a. union labor boycott b9.llobnll dub. H e saId the boycot t
th e winner ot the Tony Can zoneri·
borg. CarletOn, and Ben Raabe, f o,' <liI'oc ted prImarily at Leo Durochel', was "unfortu nate."
Lou Ambers fight In New Yorl" the vIsitors.
his peppery shortstop.
"I do not believe that DU1'och er
Mill' 25, 118 being tor the world's
Luther's lone run came In the sev.
F01'CO of the boycott has not yet has any Quarrel with any group or . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
lightweigh t title vacated by Bame" (.nth . Munch walked and stole se('- made Ilself felt at the turnstiles or organization," the Cardinal 's best "
, ond. Stenebjem singled, advancIng
:SJ>Ortsman's park, for President r,fter.dlnner speak r continUe<!.
Ross, sIx we ks ago.
Munch t o third, and anothel' Blng: ~ Brendon's world champion St. LouIs
" The action should certai nl y no~
In taking thIs nction, Josep h ill' Aaberg brought the wInning run.
Cardinals arc in CinCin nati begin' be directed agaI nst the CardInal or· •
•
Trlner. chairman oC the commISSion ,
(By Ihe ASl!OClntecl Press)
Store by inni ngs:
R. H. E. ning an extensIve baseball roll(J trip ganlzatlon, WhIch had nO part or
Luther ... _.. _....... 000 000 100-1 6 1 l,cslgned to keep them away from control over the Inoldent. The c1ull
HOllie Ru1l.'l Ye sterday
{! clared:
Suhr, PIrates ...................... ...... 2
"ChampI onships are won In 'the CarlMo n ............ ..000 000 000-0 5 0 horne until May 17 . .J:)cvelopments. caunot be held respon s ible tor th~
reported acUon or a player ofr the
Vaughan, Pirates ............... _..... 1
Balterlll8-Raabe and Munch; P et· however, Came lost .
ring and nol In commlBs!o n orcl4cs."
""hlle Breadon slghc<l. Duroc hol·. fi e ld. cardinal ofllclals will use thel:English, Cubs ........... _.............. 1
rn borg and Lunder.
.
Reglll"iIed Open
In Cillclnnatl, declined to comm ent mflu nce to c lea.r up tIle mlsundcrLlndstl"OUl, C ubs ........................ I
Th commissIoners ruled that th '.l
l'n union charges that he had de- ~tandlng."
avo.n·c;ta, culw, ........................ 1
champloMhlp would be regarded 'IS
l'ld~d ~rrort8 of strIkers at the ForeGt
The "mIsunderstandIng" n. r 0 s p
Greenberg, Tigers ........... - ....... 1
open III /11111018 , and thltt te> detfrCity Munu[acturing Co.. a drt's" (I'om ac tions [olIowlng the arrest.
Oosiln. T igers ............................ 1
mine a now J 35 pound title bold,
(ompa ny employIng hIs brIde of last Inst F·cb. 22, of DorrIs mith, a gar'r\I\~ Lenilcrs
woull1 apf)I'ove Iln e limInation CO/l·
'BOSTON, April 29 (AP}-Thomlts ):leptembN' as a d esigne r.
ment worker. Sh wn~ chal'ged wU h
Camilli. Ph!lH~s ........... _........... 6
t est Involving Canzanol'I, Amber6
Osboren of 1Il0ntreal, a at lIf·punch·
DUI'ochet· eX]lrcsscd su rp rise at d Isturb In g Duroc her's peace near the
J. Moore, Phillies ...................... G
and other Ilghtwelghts.
Ing heavy weig ht, registered
two the attitude of the o> ntra1 Tl'U{l e~ plnnt or t hr Forest City company,
Bonura, While Sox .................. Ii
In ~~~'~pe,~~l~ ~~c~ea;o;:~m
g'~~i~~~.' knockouts In the Irls h·Amerlcan A. ~J1d LabOl' unloll which voted ye8ter· where 0. strIke by lhe latHes' gar· Johnson, Athl 1I s .................... 6
C. International boxing s how at t he \lay to refrain from (Jatronlzlt',<, mt'nt union h us contInued s ince last
Frey, Dodger~ ......................•... 4
Boston garden tonight to give the ('llr<1inal games while he I'emalned In .1anuary.
Foxx. Athletics .......................... 4
14c ag uo ToWls
!Lou Ambers, FrankIe Klick of Sau Maple Leaf Its only vlctot'y and gaJn the lineup. "I have nothIng against
MJss Smith was fin ed $240 on th"
l<'rancISco, Cleto Loca.t elll, a n Ital. the s pecIal award for being the out· the unIon and don't understand why ;)3sI8 of DurOCher's testimony. Fe
NaUonal ._ ......... _........................... G9
Ame,;lcan ............. _........................ 65
Ian star from ovel' the seas, and standin g pel'former In the colorful J should be Ringled out," hc x plaln- ~xll i ained lie had taken his wife to
(leI. The r esolu tion speclOed that th ~ 'work when the trouble occurred.
Total ............ _............................ _... 124
Joe Ghnouly of St. LouIs, s U'ongly g love pageant.
\'ccommended by the MIssouri BoxIng co mmission.
Recommend Tax Decreas6
Another mOVe desIgned to bl'ln"
lh e world's heavyweight title m atch
between Max Boer and either Max.
Schmeling. or Joe Loula, to ClIIcago this la11. Wlla t a ken by the
commi ssIon, in r ecommendIng to
povcrnor H enry Horner of 111"1018,
that the slato [ax 011 all cham lJlon·
24
Transfer-Storage
ship fights be r educed from 10 to
five per cent.
BARRY TRANSFER
; "We want a big champion shIp
lIoriq-Baa,...
fight In Chicago this fall, partlc u·
Frelchl
larly n. heavyweIght baltle," ChairSPEOlAL CAS II
special discount for cash
Take I4dvant... of the eaah rat.. prlute4 In Bo14 qpe
will be allowed on an Classlfted Advertising accou:l'lta
b6Jbw.
,
8toraa.
man Triner said, "because Chlcag!)
paId within .Ix clays trom expiration date of the ad.
III ),(lccnt mo nlh s has proved t o be
()rou oount.,. Uaullnt'
tho best hoxlng center In the counDial 6471
No of
One Day I Two Day. I
try."
Words
I Lln eslCharll'el Cash Charger Cash IObarl'e Cash Charge Ca.sh Charge ~ ~O Clh
UI! to 10 I 2 I .28 I .M I .38 I ,SO L .42
,69
.38
.46
.51
..lll
Money to Loan
37
10 to 15 I 8 I .28
.%5
.66
.50
.eo
.77
.70
.j~
J.,
.dft
.,Q
. 8
16 to 20 I 4 ) .39
.35 I ,77
.70
1.0'3
.94
.to
.8~
'"-,liT
l.'
1.n.
21 to 25 I 5 I .50
.4G
.9&
·tII.4 1.80
1.18
1:.46
\.1..4
L
1.Jl
rt
Quick Laans On,liS
26 to 30 I 8
.61
1'.~1
1.10
1.89
U6
US
1.U
1,T4
4
1.1l
1.
Watches, OIaOloOl18, RIIIJII8,
31 to 36 I 7 I .72
.65
1.43
1.48 . 1.89
Guns, !\fotors, Typewriters,
1.80
1.88
1.68
1.01
~
1..1
J.lI
Uours 12-1 and Ii--6 Da.l17
36 to 40 I 8 I .83 I .711 I 1 .65
1.56
1.70
1.87
2.09 I 1.Ge
1,0. t .• UI
10
JIOOK·EYE CO,
41 to 45 I 9 I .t4 I .8/1 I 1.87 I 1.10
1.11
T 1.9% U5 I %.14 1.80 t. ~ I
8
2nd Floor Iowa City Bk. Bldg,
46 to 50 I 10 I 1.05 I .95 I 2.09 I 1.00
U2 I !.S8
U5 I U4
US
LU
I
16
-i88 I l:&i
lil to 1i5 I 11 I 1.16
1.05
2.81 I U .O
,,1,1
2.60 I fSil
4
I.US
I
66 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 I US I 1.80 I 1.8" I U8 I ' .16 I 1M
5•. 1 I I.
II
Hauling

Home Run
Standings

"

Canadian Puncher
Gets Special Award

:~II~:,::n·l~n,..1: . ::::: ::: g 81 g0' g0 8
0 go W~I~~g::t:~~::t:rl~f ~;~yD~~~s~.
0 0 0 1 0
Welch, Il .•.•..... . .. . ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Cooke • ••.. . ..•.•...•. 0
W"lb" ' rr, I' .......... . 0

Finney, 1b ......••.... 0 t
( 'ra mer , cr ............ G 2
n. Juhnso n. It . •. ... .. 11" 1
} 'oxx. e. ....... .......... a 0
:IS bat.
l\[cN&lr, Sb ....•...... 3 t
Hitless un til Bottomley scratched ~ro.e•. rr ............. 4 1
a s in g le In the lourth, the Rcd~ WaMlUer. 2b ...•..... • 3 0

ST. LOUIS

Lightweight
Crown Open

Luther's Nine
Downs Carls

I

Iowan Want Ads Get Results i
IIII

I

Classified Advertising Rates
nAT.E~-A

I

II

••

.n

T

'.4'

LONG DlSTANOB and cener&!
hauJlng, FurnJture moved, erated and' shipped,

rHOMPSON'S TRANSFER (JO.
DIal 86M

numb.er and letter Ia a 1IIbt4 ac AN to lie _teA ..
on. word.
etae.llled dleplar, BOo p.er blah. -.mu. ~ ....
_l llriln Inch,
~r 1lfOllti.
CI!ls"lfIed advertisIng la bY • -p. J!L win be ~1fIle4
the following morning.
oj

MinImum charge 250. Special long term rates furnished on request. Eacll word In the advertl.lement
muet be counted. The prefixes "For Sale," "For !lent."
"Lost," nnd sImilar ones at the begInning of ad, are to
he cou nted In the total humber of word, 1ft the ac!. The

,6.'9

--~~-----------

-_ -

7

FO UND-IMPOR,TED CAPEl SKIN
g loves. Owner may have same by
calling at Dall y 10IYa n office and
pay ing [or thIs ad.

\

. ~Special....:.
BATS -

31

11l0llEST

old gold.
IlJIfinan.

ornameD~

PRICES PAID FOll
208 S. Clinton. A. N.

Apartments anel "'Iats 61

TOPCOATS
DRESSES

FOR RENT - 2, 3, OR 4 ROOM
Apt. 731 Bowery. Call at hOllee
niter 6 p.m.

Any 2 for $1.00
Dresses without

thrile
s ix In

CALL M. xr... MEL FOR HlGHESl
price. on men's second hand clotbi
Ing. ahoflll, ha ... Shoa repairing. Dial
3609. 21 W. BurUngton .

With Ou~ New Equipment, We Are Able to Give
You Quantity As Well As Qualityo

5

.

--~

,.,--

SUITS Personals

61

Wanted to Buy

.... ...

Cleaning and Pressing
Lost and Found

buttons, or buckles

FOR RENT ' - ,D 0 W N 8 '1' A I R !oj
Apartm 9nt. 115 N. Clinton. Dia l
G33G . Call a fternoons.

3 for $1.00 .
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners

FOR RENT: DOWNSTA IR ~
aTJ'Lrtment. Private bath. Closo
in . DIal 6674.

~

FOR RENT-CLEAN , STRlCTLY
modern apartments. Dial 6416.

Cash and Carry
Dial 4153

23 E, Washington

FOR RENT- FOUR ROOM UNfurnish ed Il,parlm ent. June 1. DIal

Repair Shop
WANTED

U te "rID .. III :rour lod< and ".:r .....
Ro... - Car - TnaDki Bte.
NOVOTNY'S
/!e. minteD

o

.14

o" a0 1

Heating-Plumbing-Rooting _es_49_._ _---:_ _ _ _ _ _-;,
Spedal Notiees
Ii
WANTED PLUMBING ANI·
beating. Larew Co. 110 B. Gllberl
t' bone 167G,

60

Wearing Apparel

0' I I
0

o

REASONABLE.

• 0
0 ' 0, 1

1 t,

--

NOTICE
FuUer Brush
Phone 5652
721 Brown Sto

G •

Jl •

.;
I

•

See uS for Fender, Body, and
Paint work on your car.

Repairing-UpholStering 28

O· •

• II I

..'

0' •

,

0, . ,

I

FURNlTlfflE REPAIRING AND
Upholstering. C. E. Stanfield, 903
Webster. DIal 28,9.

•

."

Musical and Daneing

,

Room8 Wlthnut Board

Dial !6U

%05 So. Capitol

ROOM:.

345~.

SENIORs-GRADUATES
SEE US FOR YOUR
PepiOlllll , Cal~ni ~dII
Printed or ~ncraved

WILLIAMS'
. 10_ ~upplT

For Rent~Baby Scales
For Smoothor Running l\fotor

al1 c1 Better BrBkes See
RAV·MAC ServIce
325 E. Market

Str~

"Where Superior Ellnlplllent

PrevnJls"
FOR ' RENT:

WANTED: LAUNDRY. DIAL

411

nANCINO SCHOOL-BALLROOM
taDro, tap, Dial 5767. Burkley
ho~l.
ProtePOr Hou.-htoll.
t

Gartner Motor Co.

WAN'I'ED-STUDENT I,AUNDRY.
Reasonablc. C\:llle<l tor a nd d aI!ver cd. DJal 2240.

BABY RCAr..ES
FOR RENT

Week

Month

"'.,
(If'

INVALID WlmEL CHATRA
Wll..UAMS· IOWA SUPP~Y

II ..
AR.8 ,l'OV GOING
EURPPS THIS 'SVM&IER'

:ro

[ have

~ete deta.ll~

on an

tonrs IUId lIteamll'dp lines. Call
tnt! fM' parlkluJars.

NORMAN Jl'ROJLA~D '
Phone !IG9 or 4401

E.B. Raymond

~Iunicipal Judge Rules
Li({Uor Purchased In
Another State illegal

Busy Attacker

Authorized To
Call in Bonds

DES MOlXE • April 29 tAP)lIIunldpal Jull!:,e Ralph Powers ruled
he,.,. t •• lay thnt It Is Illegal to bring
Into Iowa liquor purch ed In an·
other state even though 1\ Is legal
liquor, 1'·gr.lIy purcha~cd .
III.' mati!' the ruling In ord ring
Paul Fnlrgravc~ or De~ Moines held
to the lITand jury for Investigation
III connection with IInJlorllltion of
liquor pUI'cha~e<l In Illinois and bear.
Ing' the 1I11noiR state liquor Meal.
].'alrgTa vr~' nltol'ney, Ted Sloane,
cited tho Reed am('ndmt'nt, pasHed
hy th(' United BUtte_ C<)ngress 1n
1919, which he Kald 8upcN<t'<led or
HuspendPfI stRte laws rorbldtIlng 1m·
I)OrtstJon or InloxlcatlnG' liquor from
another state.
Judgo PowerH hpltl, however. tha.t
under Cederal statutcs a slato ha.q
the right to del I'mlno its p olley in
•'egar(1 to lJquor anti that the Iowa.
IIqullr control act 18 con~tltutlonlll.

City Council Gives
Garbage Contract To
Jess L Fulton
Iry 'freasurer E. B. Raymond was
uuthorlzcd to call In within 10 days
'the s)nClal assessment bonds duo
May 1. totsllng about $43.000, at a.
special meeting of the city council
ycsterday morning.
The u npaid sewer nnd pavem nt
bonds due tomorrow. bought by tho
Carl ton D. Beh company of Des
Moln 8 at last week's council meetIng, ' .r called In. Th e bonds,
emountlng to $53.300.07. will 1>0
turned over to tho Beh company.
Establishment or ao new offloo of
sanltsry Inspector, and awarding oC
tou r contracL'! Including one for coil tion of garbage In I owa City for
the coming yenr, completed the work
III the special 8esslon.
Garbage Conlrad
Th
garbage collection contract
w .. nt tu Jells L. Fulton, 801 Bowery
8treet, at a Cigur of $2,000. one of
81x IIko Lids. This figure had pre\ lous ly been set by tho council as
the m in imum l)ld at which eWelcnt
collectlon cou ld be InsurOO . Mr. Fulton, who served Il8 collector In 103132, received offlclnl npproval after a n
Info.-rnal ballot In which Six oC the
!'Cven votes were for hIm.
Tho of!lco of milk Inspecto.·, cronted to cnforce the health and pure
food la W1, WIlS filled by C. 0, !:klm!Jle, 649 S. Governo,' street, at a salary of ,1 a y ar. Provision wa s
ma d e In the ordinance passed thl~t
terootter the council nam e the Int!<(l{'clor 'tt the flrat mooting following
municipal election, Term of oWeo Is
two years.
Contr81't to Avis
A con:ract was awarded Roy g .
AvlH on a hid of $568 to re model an (I
.enlarge the lI'I\u lt In the c lerk'8 otiloo
III th., c"Y hall. One other bid WRR
rrcelved, $5 9 by the Hunzlnger.
"'-agllel' company, Old paving bricks
will be used In the wO"k whI ch In-

AI2()U~1:
lIIilo R CIlO, pl'c~idt'nt of tl, n
Naliono l Farm('r~ H oliday IlS~(l
CliR.ti on, n tb m;ias t it'ally w!'lcomcd Senutor H ury Long til the
association's national cOllwn-

lioll in Des
the Rev,

Moin ~,

bllt Rai,l

harlt's E, Coughlin

l'udio prie t, "pulled a bonN'"
in not attending. Reno !l1'nollnc('d ccretul'y of AJ:!'rit'ltlflirr
Henry A. W a llnc!', (,IlHill!! him
"Lord Corn" aml IIlfll ckrc] tIlt'
AAA as "a pl'ogl'llm of rlp('pit,
milll'CIWrSClllalioll , coercion un,l

bribery. "

Des Moines
Minister To
Speak Here

All subslslence gardens aRslgnl'd to
1 rsons on r II r early this munth
must be Planted by May 10 or tho
plots will be turned ovel' t o others
for c ulti vation. It WIlS announced at
, he SOel"l Scrvice leag ue orrtco YllsIterday.
Garden plol!1 numbering mo ro tlla.n
600 hav. been assigned to J oh ason
~ounty I II f fam ilies (0.' c ultivation
dUrin g tho su mm er month8. Late tbl6
"u m m r xceS8 prodUce will be callIled I\K It \York relief pmjcct. One
Ikrg!' ommu nlty ga.rden will be cultlva t d on a volunteer baals.

AI)rlI, the flrsl month of the de- by Muyor Martin and Z7 by the potermltwd {'Hort or the Iowa Cily po- \Ice deJ)!l.1·tmen t.
lice <k>p:.rtmenl to cut down traffiC
Four persons appeared befora
\'lu1atlon~, showed a total of 184 al'rests r('ll'l~t(! d on the police docket. fayor _f"rtl n Sunday In cou rt. J oe
,lJItner was sentenced to one and do
N'ot all oC these were traffic vlolationA, but It lal'g~ percentage repro- toalt days' Jabo.· on a. speeding
llenv'<l tit dli\' by Chief o( pO\lc~ <'harge, arid Irwin Stadklr WIUI lined
C. O. Pliln and his force to halt ,2 and OOSt8 ror 0. 81 milar offense.
reckle~~ driving.
Two sentences
"~I<. Cooperation
Two days IICntelloos were meted out
"\\'e arc not wllg'lng a special cam- tu T . C, Hills and Verne Noel tor dlMnall;'n agaInst driver,.... said Mayor turbln" lhe peaco.
'fhol't'Y.l" J~, :'1 al'II n, who act8 as poChoice o[ $5 and oosts or two day"
lIe{' judge. "Botb ChIef Paine a.nd labor was given J B.Ck PilinUn, Clarmy ..... lf Are determIned to enforce ence Gordon WId Ben Huffman yesdty statutes r~gardtllg traffic. we terday (or dlatumlng the peaoce. GorIl.k cO(>(lcratlon or all Iowa CIUanM," don IlJId lI.u(fm9.11 took too labor senA lar.;,} number of driVers besides I.Cnce and PalnUn paid the fine .
thow arl'«stM have been warned
Arnold Tlce and E , L. Weidner paid
about tlV'ir driving. Chief Paino said. nnes of $1 and coots for speedi ng,
1I108t oC th(' cases brought Into police and failure to 8(Op at arteria,l sIgns
court wHe not been serious threa1.8 was cllW'ged against Mildred Mott
1.0 safety nnd only nominal CInes ana and Kathryn Murray, Miss Mott W8.11
costs have been levlod.
Clned II and costs, and Mia Murray
Of th') case.~, 156 have been handled forfeited $4 bond for non -appearance,

r()W~UI,th

Bill Merritt

Card~ 1. III)~S . so. a lifelong rcsl·
tlent ot Iowa City died at her home.
Public ra.lrlting'
gayly 106 I~. Fairchild street, at 5 p .m .
Yellow plllnt W9.J! "plashod
y~"terdny follo\\,lng a heart attack.
h~r" anel th~ .. e yesterday as work·
Mrs. IIes.'!, a ml'mher of the Iowa
men bu~I<'<1 th mHelv.'s paJnUng tho
Ity Presbyterian church. WS8 well
yellow lines which ~ parale the parll.
known In Iowa City and Johnson
InJ{ Sllac'~ on Clinton strect. Bar·
county,
I'cl, lnHcrlh,(\ with "No Parking
Rhe Is sUI'vlve(\ by two brother8.
<lotted the strert8.
Georgo IIeR8 or San Francisco Ilnd
Lincoln lICk~ or Iowa City,
('onulItlnity /lch n(ll
F'une"al arl'llngement8 ha d not
Dr, E:vHctt D , l'JIt8~, head of the been comlllele<1 at a late hour last
"h~,ctrJtoA
and gyncc(Jlngy depar1· nl!:,ht. It was annou ncocl lhat the
.nents In tht' ('ollege or mealclne, will "ervlre will be private and the
speak on "Mod~rn Eugenics" tomor· fnmlly reqUe~t8 that no f]0\Ver8 be
I'OW at H p.m. heroro the Iowa. CIty sent .
CommunIty 8chool in the American
Th(' Oathout (unCral home 18 In
Leglnn. build In", Admission will be charg .
hy tickets onl)', 1'h(,Re are aval lahle
at the dcsk In the Legion bu !Jdlng', Its mow'lng In the bridge and Is tnt·
ViI'cctor Lyle Linch announced,
..d Ilt til> Ntllall angle Qut over the
81d WIlII(.
Sec~ W olf
,,"'('eel Alllrlt!!
A Cull ~Iz('~ grny wolt was r('port·
n
a
Hn.1 slory when legal II,
cd to huve b,'en IIlghted running
thr.,ul;'h ll. l>llstul'e on tho James (IUOI' (loweel IIve" lhe f loor of th~
l'rllhnsky flll'm Mit.· Solon yesterday, JHf I'XOII hotel Jr,hhy IMt night for
Six head of cnttle. grllzlng In tho thl' flrAt tlml' In ye"r~ , Crowds gath·
llaMure. WeI'e I rt unharmed by the ere,) to off... r condolences to the g n·
anlmnl. whl<'h rnn ror cover in n tl~mnn who dropped the pint bottle
as hI' HtIJIlPed to drink from the
nearby timber.
watl'l' COllntaln.

w,,"

Wa.tcr
Ml'm'lI'lNI or Illoneor Ilay" woro
"('called hy olrl tI mcrR hero yeHte"day
'L~ water Clowed from a "sprIn g"
II 'a" tltc Inlers"ctlon oC Collcg", anI!
Dc bUQtle strel'll!, The clear liquId
c'lDtinuOII (0 lJulJlJle {rom a bulge in
the (lllvlnG' all YCMtel'day and IllHt
nl~ht.

Hn('l!' S.un's Boys
As tired Iuwll Citlans left hUHI·
nl'MS hOll""" y RtPI'(\ay ann s tarted
thl' dally trell homeward. they were
grl' It'll I>y huntlr(>,l. of Uncle Sam'8
R.O.T,C. I)oY8 who had aweltered
throu~h rct;'hnental maneuvers at
J'I'SSUP Parade grnun.ls in pl'epara·
tlon ror federal Inspection Friday
afternoon,

Furnishes NQ Clue

"The road to rIches" by way of a.
"dime" chaill . wblch Is spreading
I8.C ross the country like wild-tIre
I g
at oHloe t hi e more e
CUUB n
~o
8 0 r
m n
to handl .. the deluge ot Illegal letters,
has a.t last reached Iowa. City, It WIlll
'r eported at the poet o{flce yeslerday.
The chain stsrted In Denver about
two W'*''>8 ago, where the volume of
malls Increased dally. Tbe letters
contain six names and the receiver
of one ,s asked to 3Cratch the top
name [['Om the list, send tha.t perSOIl
11 dime, Rlld add hIs own name at the
bottom. He the n sends five [rle nd~
each a oopy of the letter. When hIs
..arne reaches the top be will receIve
$1.662,50. If all receive rs reSPond.
All eftorts 80 tar of postal a.uthorttlee to curb tbe lIda of letters " ave
proved a. boomerang-increlllli ng the
dime ma'l volume tremendously.

Elementary
School News

Vlalto,'s at Unive rsity Elementary
;\>ch'o ol l"riday, Api'll 2G. wore ROy
Graham.
superintendent,
Esther
H a yes, :f!.e8sle Quick. Arva. Rodee n
Johnson co unty will receIve pay- end W
In8tonI '
..arwood . tcaoc1lers I n
ment In prJ va.te road ruod warrants the public sch ool at Masoa CUy, III.
IncludIng- $75,000 tor rna.turOO lOnd
bonds an:! ,S6,260 I:)alanoe paid frolll
prImary road fund 8.11 a N!6ult of aI>Instruct ors Ma.y M, Smith and
proval ye~terdll.y by the stat e hlgh- Amy F . Arez of Iowa. State Teachway commission of payments tLl 86 ers college, Cedar Falls, brought a
10" cou nties, accordIng to aa Asso- group ot J 2 students to University
E lemen.tary sohool yesterday. The
c,ated 1:'.f:8S report.
""oup was Interested In t he vario us
The warrants already ba.ve beon D'
te
II r'
f activities In progl'Css In the grod p
~I~~vn i\~ tho s ta comptro e 9 o· Hc hool !'oems,
Represen ting the 'ba.lance due on
I' (undlng. ma tu,·lng. and interest on
Ilrlmary road bOllds undel' the provIsions of tha refunding act passed
lJy lhe ( I·ty-slxth general 9.J!sembly,
the payment was recen tly held con..
"Ututlonal by the state supreme
court.
Figures In for other nearby counties a.re:
Cellal·. $70,QOO matured ~ $SO,170 balpn ce pa.J f rom pl'imary road fUlld :
Towa. $:;55,000 refu nded, U5.000 rnatul"ll<l. "lid ,67.499 lbe. la.~c; Linn,
$880,0'00 refutlded, $20,000 matured,
anu.• $120456
, , 6 0 bill ance; M usca t l ne,
U(i),OOO refunded, $66,000 ma.tured,
811d $111,564 bala nce; and WashlllSton , $491,000 refunded. U S,OOO matuted, and $66.G31,50 'balance.
SeoUl to Get I\fUBeum '
SEOUL. Korea (AP) - To mark
the twen ty-f irth aJl nlversal'Y of the
Japanese admin istration of Korea.
tChoscn), the government.general
plans to establish here a 1,000.000·
ycn museum, A tll,·ee·day celehralion will start Sept. 30.

Keller Speaks
At Meeting Of
Relief Workers

•••

FIVE

==

I owa's rural reha.bllltation eOI'Poration. designed to allsorl) farmer
reUef casrB and put th em on a self·
RU PPOl·t!n" basis. will launch Plll't or
Ita new program tomorrow. Pror.
George J , Keller, stat dlrsctor of
the program. anno unced yesterday,
lIfore than 60 JOpmbers of rural
rehabllltslion committees rrom ten
southeastern )owa co unties h eard
the stste dlr clor all he outlined
the new phase of l!'od el'lll EmergenCy R elief administration. The COin·
",ittees met III Old CapitOl yestcrday
for the <IIatl'let meeti ng.
All farm feed e.t808 now on fed·
eral reller will 1>0 transfen ed "'.
morrow to th e cOrporallon. Which
wlJl seek to put th e farmer 10 a ,
position to restore hIe business to a
selt·supportlng basIs.
Dulles of th e memhors of the
Counte.. Rin. d. Liluor.
county a dmini s tration we,'e explained and the probl em,s ot the work
Hollywood police said Conn- were discussed. A general meeting
Less Rim~ dc Liguora, abovr, 'oC the 60 workel's WIlS followeQ by
concert pianiste and film act- group meetings of t ho dltrerent
ress, could offer no cluo to the comm ittees,
mysterions slaying of Paul Ivur I Other s ta te oWeora hesldes Pro·
' Iu d ed B , W . L0«.
and the xuicide later of Iv- ! essor K e11c.· 1110
wick. assistant s tate director of the
ar 's chuuffcuhr, \VillillID liow- program; Mrs. Dorothy 'l·umy. dl.
ard after
e hlLd severely "ector oC relief fo .· rural rehablilta.
wounded Ilenl'Y Bolte, law lIud tlon; J. W. Hood, IleM ~xam lner fOr
sociology instructor. A telegram the accounting section; and R. .B.
M al' tl n, ac tl ng drec,Or
l'
a d (1I'CSseCI t 0 th e COu n t
essI d
H1
0t d rou t h
been f ound'III I var 's apartmeut. ''Illie! f Or'
TERA .
Police later said tho countess CI'In t on, Lin n , J 01I n8 0 n, 1\',usca,
Isa Cedar I 'va
S It
had no connection with the case. tl ne, Lo u
,
,0
.
co.
Keoku k and 'WashIngton cou nties
were represe n ted at the meetlng,

----Gu
$6

relief

r

Ie.
Ell
owa Ity is

John SOn county's Ildmlnlst raLion
lJoa"d Includes Dr, W. L, BYWater,
county rellet admin istrator; R. C,
Choate. work rell f engIneer; Fran·
ds Foley, staUstlcian; El. E , Coul.
ter. county rurlll rehabilitation dl.
Members or the tblrd grade sclenc()
rector; F ra.nces 'VlIson, county reo
class "avo b n studying s nal, es,
lief worker, and J ohn Und, apprals.
,,,.,.
The Iowa CIty Elks club wIll al agent.
" ..oy havo pu t m any Ite m s on th a
hall bulletin ,board about the reptiles elect otf\cer~ Cor the coming ye'lr
jind thel,· habits,
at a meeting tomOJ'I'ow at 8 p.m.
In tile club room. A fl'eo lun ch will
'1'he chicken coop that the lll'st Collow the election.
grade pupils ha.vo ooe n working 011
Present Officers, to be re placed lit
for several weeks Is nearing com- th I ' _' I II
I
hI h 1 k
Art students In the sixth grade a'
ens ...... a on exerc ses w c a e UnlvN'sily Elementsry school have
pleUon, T he chlldl'en expect to set a.
hen and 60me eggs 800n, They wilt place In .Tune a"e: Delmer Sample. complele'i r(lUr scenery ba.ck drops
bl'gln work on a garden project thl. exalted tu ler; Otto McCollister. es· fu.' a m trionette show.
week.
teemed leading knight; Kenneth
The subject fo.' the drops Included
Dunlop. esteemed loyal knIght; Gus a mode"n dcslgn In values or purpl,
l'u~aterl. esteemed lectu,'lng knight; nnel yellow, the
homlC under the
The fourth grade clasB vlHilell the l,'I'nnk Vollo'lng'er. secreta"),; ,ratnC~ til! , a candy house and a farru
Rock Is land railroad s tation last B '·lltHey. t l'casure,·; M. A. Russel. "cene, '.he class Is now wurklnlr on
week ill connection with a. tml1&l)or- chaplain;
Il!,y
JUHten,
cS'Iul r e: 1]1'81glls te be. Um'cJ In I he glass (100'"
tallon p,·eject. Whllc at the stallon fleorge Zlt~lmall, Inn~r gual'll; ancl III tho Elementary school corridor.
the students I'rlacle dlngram:.lio 0 , lI. Carpenler. tylrl'. The (,'uRtceH Thc dra.winG's will eon81st o( dlCfer.. ketches on the surroundi ngs. The are James lI anlon. Thomas Bl'Own. ent a l'rnn!,[cmentH oC bird •.
details ot the sketches were worked and S.
CrUz. William H. Hart Is
Catherine Kee(e Is the tcacher of
out In detfdl In the olassroom,
I chief jU'1l1cc,
the art el!Uls,
Ja.cquelyn Newburn, member of
th o junlo~ primary, had a birthday
party In the clasa room yesterday.

Club to Elect
New Offl·cer
,s

Q

_ _ _ _ _ __

University Elementary
School Arti ts Finish
Scenery for Show

r:.

,
Groves
was a
He was
clally In
La.st
iStockton
(/Jis find.
unusual
t
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Vexed by a Viol-Insect?

%

Part of New Iowa
Program Will Slart
Tomorrow

,

Leani llg TOlVer
Jowa City htL" acqulrctl lIomelhlng
Allot her One
Ravenll for S1nil hsollillll
HllPronchlng tht' ramous lennln g tow·
Pll'eman and Mrs, LouIs .1. VIIl ·
LUBBOCK, 'fex. tAP} 1':lght ra· e" ot Pl.~a . While not "trlctly a hauer are tho IltLronts oC a girl born
vens have bepn ol'<1l'rl',1 from .J. M, tower. th<' light POllt on th o eMt yc"t~rday III Me.·('y hospital. This
11111 . fedr"al blnloglR( hl'l'l', lly the .'nel of 1he Bu rlington IItr('~t bridge Is lho CourtN'n(h child of the couplo,
Smlthoonlan Institution,
~C(' llI~ to have 1lI11'lrd Company with alii] 13 al'o 1I0W ILI'Ing,

-

Sign--posts

~ldanOU9oU

It w~
Probate
OW08 th
l.ves. an
Today
(onsulte
, I diVIde t

IMAGINE YOURSELF on an unfamiliar highway at night in

Proclamation

the country.

You want to go to Allison.

forked road.

No signs!

You come to a

You turn left and

Which way ?

come to a cross-road. No signs. You turn right. You come

WIIERI!:AS, one of the 1II0st
outs tllndlng events of the rear In
the stllto of Iowa, namely, the
tenth IltlRuaI State Hl,h &hool
l\luslc Jo' estlval, will be held In
10"'& Clly, Iowa, \\fay %, 3 and
4, 1935, and
\V HI!:REAS, Dlore Ihan 6,000
contestants,
school
offldlllH,
lIIuslc superviSOrs, drivers or
eilts, parents, Il.HI friends will be
~e8ts
of our city for this
event, and
WIIERM " It Is Important 01\
th_ dllies that town folk, faculty and student body cooperate
III every possible way to relieve
traffic congestion by avoiding the
drlvln, and parking of &ol:oIno·
bll~ In the bU8'lne68 district of
Iowa. City and. when ab80lutely
neceSil&ry to drive cars. to drive
them with extraordinary care.

to a town. It proves to be Liherty. You go hack to the fork
and turn left.

A tnile or so farther

011

you come to another

cross-road. A sign pointing right says "Allison three miles."
But for that sign-post you might have trave]cd miles-spcnt

(By

, Pre81d
house m
lng publ
ufflcers
'Blanda
ment ot

hours, and come short of your destination.
Imagine yourself in need of hosiery, clothing, breakfast
foods or anything else, and this newspaper without advertiseI

ments!

P, -

i

Advertisements are sign")osts. They are illformatioll. They
I·

;nt~·

tlons, In order to avoid accidents
and PD88IJle ION of Ute, now.
therefore,
BE IT PROCLAI\\fED that the
people of thlll elty Jive spedal
aUention W the traffic re«uta·
tlons promullated by ChJef of
I'oIlee C, O. Paine In connection
"lth thl. event, and that the
people of this elty cooperate In
making t~ visit of our pest3
on t he above dates as enJo:rable
and 1111 safe .. posslble, and
BE IT FURTHER PRCLAIMED t hat the people 01 UlIII city
eJllald .Incere thanks to the exten8l0n division of the UnlvfJl'lllt)'
of Iowa and a "arm ~Icome to
our many vlllitOl'll III appreclallotl
of thIs maculncent eVl!nt.
THOMAS E. MARTIN.
M&J'Of 01 Iowa City. [Oft.

"Dime" Chain Letters
Swell Business At
Iowa City Post Office

Johnson Co.
To Get Road
Fund Warrants

- - - - - - --

f."

Gardens For
Relief Must Be
Planted Soon

Police Department Makes 184
Arrests for Traffic Violations

Carrie Hess,
80, Dies At
Home Here

Tlil

Milo Reno

The Rev, Stoddartl1.ane. uustor or
volves r~movlng the west wall. The tho Plymouth Conll'rcg(,tionpl ('hurrh
\V811s wilt be 20 Inches thick ftnd tho
ceiling o.nd rloors J 2 Inches thIck,
In Dcs Molne~. will dl ""u~" "Worl()
A conlt act WIlS awarded the IOlYa Petlce Posslbllllll'H," 'l'hul'"dfty at
City J>lumiJlllg 8nd Heating company 7:30 p,m. at the Unltal'lftn ~hureh.
III .. rlgul'e ot $36.66 for rcpaJr ot a
The meeting Is a thIrd of n. Bl'rl~"
w ate.· pipe line a.t the city yards. or open Corum dl"cu'~ion" conducte'l
Ridding on the work WIlH started at by the Iowa Clly Leaguo .\galnBt
last week's meeting.
V'ar and Fu"clsm.
&l weI' COllllllittee
For many ypar~. thc Rev. •
Hl'llOl·t or (h Bower commIttee re- Lane has been acll,'c In national
h"rdlng PW'A requirements on all- and Internl1.tlonal org .. niz'lllon~ for
I,olntm""t of inspectors Cor th e SeW-[ world peace. One ot the mo~t IIber;ll
'ru; dlt,pobll l plant was deterred untl. m lnlsto .'A in OeM Mlllne", ho hM
J' I:uhu' ~eijHlo n Friday night,
I)pc n outRpok('n In hi" Kuppnrt or
rt 1)1).1: of the waleI' pip I akago International pcace movPhlPnls, A
In Cront !J( til SlI'and thooter on Col- lecturer n.n(\ leacler or youth u.·.
\! gE' str"~t was d legated to tho iowa. ganlzaUolla. he (ought In the 'VOI'hl
'Vater servlco cO mllany and CharJell war,
'han8ky,
He 15 a graduate oC\mhcl'lIt enl.
All COUncilmen were present at the lege and was recentl y <'lectCd to
mooting,
tho board or trustec~ of that Inali·
tutlon.

particularly at street
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save you from wandering aimlessly from store to store. They
keep you advised of the newest products; of the late t values.

: Secret
Chambe~

f!tates t
cry Inte
the flew

They save you time, and put greater buying power in your
dollars. ' They assure you of qUl;llity and service in merchandise, for only honest goods honestly advertised ean stand the
~potlight

When a silly serenader shatters your nerves
with sour notes ••• don't let it sour your
disposition. Just light a smooth Old Gold.
The harmony of its choice tobaccos will
make the most dismal discords seem sweet.

flouRe

tor wha
lOlling
banking
ElxPI

of publicity.
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Read the advertisements
1\
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